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Dark Moon In Polar 
Orbit Is A Mystery
^^ASHINQTON (AP) -  A dark 

saicIlUa that the Pentagon aald 
may be of Soviet origin tumbled 
through apace today in an orbit 
ei mystery

Its path over the poles was one 
that would be desirable for any 
type of ’ seeing eye” space spy

Moscow was saying nothing 
ab<.ut it.

Here's all that's known about 
the mystery object, according to 
the DMensc Department:

It appears to be in a near polar 
orbit.. It is dark and is probably 
leas than 19 feet long It is silent, 
as far as U. S. monitors are con
cerned.

But American space scientists 
have not ruled out the possibility 
that the satellite could be sending 
messages if triggered by a remote 
receiving station in the Soviet 
I'nion. However, these scientists 
hav e learned from experience 
that it it difficult to receive elg- 
ra il from a space vehicle tum
bling in orbit, as this one appears 
to he doing

At Jodrell Rank in Kngland. 
scientists at the British radio 
ttlescope said they knew of no 
aaielliie sent aloft bv the Soviets 
recently and that they bava no

information on any new satellite 
around the poles.

Navy I racking stations first 
spotted the o b j ^  about three 
weeks ago. but the Defense De
partment said nothing about it.

There was no official comment 
until after word was publicized 
Wednesday that the Pentagon was 
buuing with "what is it?" specu
lation.

American scientists quickly 
eliminated the possibility that the 
space traveler was one of the 
known tA m erkan or Soviet satel
lites which had been launched in 
n jwnerally east-west orbit.

iTiey also tended to rule out the 
possibility that it could be a part 
of Soviet's Lunik III that took a 
picture of the far side of the 
moon last October.

Six US. Discoverer satellites 
have been ftred into polar orbits. 
The only one of them atiU circling 
is Discover Vlll. launched last 
Nov. 20 from Vandenberg Air 
Force Base. Calif.

Navy trackers who keep a con
tinuous watch on all space ob
jects said they knew the where
abouts of the Discoverer rocket 
casings—and that this object was 
not one of them.

The only indkation of tlie mys

tery satellite’s size came in the 
Pentagon'! comment that the ob
ject is slightly smaller than the 
Discoverer carrier rockets. These 
carrier rockets are 19.2 feet long 
and 5 feet in diameter, weighing 
l.tOO pounds at bum-out. Their 
ejectable capsulee weigh 300 
pounds.

The Navy's ' “Spasur” (Space 
Surveillance) fence which first 
picked up the mystery satellite 
extends across the southern part 
of the United States. Ships in the 
AUantk and Pacific also carry on 
tracking operntioiu. The Penti^on 

this assures "that passive or 
silent satellites will not be able 
to orbit unnoticed above the 
United Slates."

The “Spasur" setup includes 
stations at Jordan Lake. Ala; F t  
Stewart. Ga.; Silver Lake. Mias.; 
Gila River, Ariz ; Elephant Butte, 
N M., and Brown Seals, Calif.

Their transmitters send a con
tinuous fan-shsped spray of radio 
frequency energy into the sky. A 
satellite passing through the 
''tence" is detected by the energy 
it reflects to the sensitive reciv- 
ing antennas.

Such Information is relayed to 
Dahlgren, Va.. where it is an 
lyzed.

Lamesans Held 
In Car Theft

LAMESA — Two Lam eu men 
were released under bond to
day on felony theft charges aria- 
tng out of a missing car 

As E X. HiU. 47. Lamesa iMsd 
car dealer, and Chariea A. White, 
35. laborer, each posted tl.900 
hood and were re le a i^  from the 
Lynn County jail, iavaetigatioos 
e^m u ed .

Norwell (Booger) Radwlne. 
Lynn County sheriff, said that 
tba charges were filed with the 
justice of peace at Tahoka Wednes
day afterneoa. Working with Ret^ 
wuw sad Dawson G o i ^  autfwri- 
t t a  an the case was Marthi Kaoaa- 
man. AbUaaa. agent tor the Na- 
tional AutemobUe Theft Buroan.

The complaiM grew out af the 
theft of a lisa Ford four-door se
dan belonging to B. J . Barnes, mho 
M er of the Tahoka Church of 
Christ The car waa taken from 
ka piece la front of the porsonafr. 
and Bamea he said he waa still 
to poeseaiion of the keys 

Robert Lock. uAio had rented 
a garagt ta  HID on hit (arm three 
nulee north af Lamnsa. aoGoad a

strange, new car fai it Monday 
nnoming and advised Dawson 
County officers. The car had no 
liccnae plate and the serial num
ber from the door post had been 
remov ed. About the same time the 
report came regarduig loss of the 
Barnes car.

White was picked op by offi
cers end was jailed at Tahoka 
Wednesday Hill went to see White 
at the tam a time officers came 
here looking for him. Ofneers ra
dioed ta Tanoka and Hill, who had 
gone la visit, was deumed in the 
Lyna jail.

Radwlae eahTto had taken itata-
monts from both HiU and White 
but deebnod ta comment on their 
enntenu

Thursday meming Dawson au- 
thonttos s M  they had ducovered 
a doorpost serial number in e 
trash eaa at the HiU used car k t, 
and that this corrsspooded with 
the number an a car reported miss- 
iag from Siqrder on Nov. 27, 19Sh. 
Kooneman was running a check on 
aU ears on the lot ana 
lag athsr records.

was perus-

TEC Officials 
To Meet Here
Texas Employment Commis

sion officials from a score of West 
Texas towns will be In Big Spring 
on Feb 24 and 35 to alteiid a 
two-day briefing scetion on new 
procedures in bandUng agricultur
al workers

Henry LeBlanc. Austin, chief of 
the farm placement departmoot 
for Texas, will be in attendance 
and will outline changee which 
are being made in procuring and 
handling Mexican nationals.

Leon Kinney, local TEC man
ager. said that he anticipated 
TEC men from El Paso. Sweet
water. San Angelo. LanMeai. Ama> 
rflle and many other West Tex
as towns.

HCJC Boord Mwtting
The regular monthly meetug of 

tho Howard County Junior Col
lege trustees is set for 5:15 p m. 
today at the Dora Roberta Stu
dent Union Building

Horace Csiret*. board presi
dent, indicated only routine mat
ters were on the agenda.

Death Claims J. Y. Robb, 
Veteran Theatre Owner
Death came today to one of Big 

Spring's leading business figures. 
J. Y. Robb.

Tho veteran theatre owner suc- 
cumed at I  35 a. m. in the Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Dallas, fal
lowing several months illnees. He 
was 95.

Remdent of Big Spring for a 
kalf-cenlury. Mr. Robb had been 
Identified nith motion picture 
houses ever since Big Spring had 
auch attractions

Mr. Robb underwent major aur- 
gery last August He came home 
(or several montha. but never re
gained full strength and was re
turned to Dallas for special treat
ment the flrst part of January. 
Members of his family had been 
in constant vigil at the bedside 
for the past four days.

The body was being returned 
here this evening by NaHey-Pkk- 
le coach, and that funeral home 
will be in charge of local arrange
ments. Members of the fanilly 
were expected home tonight.

No details for services had been 
arranged, but rites probably will 
be said Saturday Burial will be 
In the old City Cemetery betide 
the graves of hia parents and 
brother.

Survivors are Mrs. Robb, the 
former Isabel Harria, to whom he 
was married June 14. 1931; a son. 
Jam es Yuill (Ike) Robb Jr., of 
Big Spring; a daughter, Mrs. 
George H. (Janet) O'Brien Jr., of 
Midland: and six grandchikken.

James Yuill Robb's residence In 
Big Spring dates back to 1W9, 
when he came here wHh hit par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. I. J . Robb and 
his older brother, Harold, from 
Carlsbad, N. M.

He was bom March 9, 1994 In 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, but his fam
ily moved while he was a young
ster to Geary, Okla., srhem hw 
late father opened his first motion 
picture bouse. The family we 
from Geary to Carlsbad, and then 
came to Big Spring.

This city’s first theatre w 
opened by the Robbs in October. 
1909. in the location now known 
as the Elmo Wasson buihUng to 
3rd and Main. It was the Lyrk, 
and it waa there that young j .  Y.

‘ la this trwMtiom

business be followed for the re
mainder of his life.

THEATRE HAND
la those early days of ths “flick

ers." he had assignments of cienn- 
ing up the theatre, then pumping 
the automatic piano and organ 
that accompanied the silent mov
ies. Later he was a projectionist, 
and spent a full apprenticiuhip in 
laaming the movie bu.siness from 
the booth

After a few years of theatre op
eration here, the Robbs opened a 
show bouse in Son AngHo. and 
joinad a partner. Ed Rowley, in 
this enterprise. There was started 
the RAR ’Theatre chain which lat
er was to become one of tho larg
est in the Southwest, with houses 
ta ecorcs of towns in Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas.

J. Y. Robb wae in San Angelo 
briefly during the start of this 
enterprise, but returned to Big 
Spring to remain with the opera
tion of the theatres here. Although, 
as the circuit grew, occasions 
came srhen it seemed that J . Y. 
should be in the firm's Dallas 
headquarters where his brother 
and Rowley were, he always resist
ed any such move, preferring to 
stay in his beloved Big Spring 

For hs was regarded as one of 
the town’s biggest boosters, and 
was counted as being ’’In” on 
practically every civic develop
ment that occunwd. Retiring by

flrst waa staeped 
m i  dtdtaR of Ml J I T .

nature, and unoetentatious in hit 
deeds, he nevertheless was a gen
erous contributor to every wohb- 
whils cause.

CIVIC WORK
He had been a director of the 

Chamber of Commerre on several 
occasions, and before that hod 
served on mony of Its important 
committees. On any industrial de
velopment or civic project that 
came up requiring finances. Mr. 
Robb’s name stood high on the 
list. Ho helped form the original 
Fair Association here, and joined 
In the organization of the Rodeo 
Association. He waa one of the 
original group starting tho Coun
try Chib, and was a liberal sup
porter to it. He also joined in the 
organization of the odginal Shcr- 
ifTs Posse.

He had a prominent role in the 
activities of the old Elks Club In 
Big Spring, and was active in hs 
projects for children. From the 
Elks’ Christmas parties evolved 
the custom of the Robb theatres 
holding annual free matinees for 
children at Christmas time.

The theatres’ facilitiee also were 
given generously by Mr. RoM for 
toy and clothing matinees for the 
underprivileged. And the same 
gesture was tendered many times 
for such activities as the Red 
Cross. March of Dimes, Crippled 
Children’s campaigns. United 
Fund. Christmas Seels, and War 
Bond campaigns.

Mr. Robb was an active Mason, 
was also a Shriner. holding mem
bership in the Hella Temple at 
Dallas. He was on the executive 
committee of the local Masonic 
'Temple Association.

M'HOOL TRUSTEE
He served for a number of years 

as a member of the Board of 
Tnisteea of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District, and kept 
up an active interest in the 
schools’ development.

A great devotee of all kinds of 
sports. Mr. Robb had mada nu
merous contributions — many of 
them anonymously—for the bene
fit of local athletic teams. He took 
a private delight in assisting the 
h i ^  school squads, making trips 
possible for the boys, helping them 
wRh equipment and any facilities 
which he or his theatres could of 
fer.

Ha was a  member and liberal

(feu BOBB. r a m  AA. Oil. I)

Ike Proposes 
Test Plan To 
Break Draw

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Eisenhower announced today a 
new four-point U.S. plan for In
ternational restrictions on nuclear 
tests. Aimed to break the dead
lock with Russia, it would exempt 
low power underground test ex
plosions frwn the proposed ban.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence the plan was being intro
duced immediately at Geneva 
where the United States, Russia 
and Britain have been negotiating 
a test prohibition for more than 
IS months.

In a statement. Eisenhower said 
the new proposal "would end 
forthwith, under assured controls" 
the following types of explosion:

1. All nuclear weapons tests in 
the atrooephere.

3. All nuclear weapons tests in 
the ocean.

3 All such tests "in those re
gions in space where effective 
controls can now be agreed to."

4. All tests "beneath the sur
face of the earth which can be 
monitored.”

Low-powered underground tests 
would thus be exempted as not 
subject to effective monitoring

HOPE FOR PACT
"These ere steps which offer an 

opportunity to consolidate the im
portant progress made in the ne 
gotiitioos thus far." the President 
said "It is our hope that the So
viet Umoo will j«n  with us in this 
constructive beginning ’*

In effect this means that the 
United States is abandoning at 
least temporarily the quest for a 
total ban on all nuclear weapons 
tests because ^ e rn m e n t  officials 
believe there is no way to police 
the smaller underground explo
sions—reported to be those below 
30 kilotons (the size of the 
Hiroshima bomb).

Eisenhower said the United 
States has sought throughout the 
Geneva negotiations for rompleta 
abotitioo of weapons testing sub
ject only to agrWment on "ade
quate methods of inspection and 
control.”

The essence of the underground 
cootral problem Is that U S. eri- 
eattsti have advised the Presidetit 
aad hava informed the British 
and Russians at Geneva that rel
atively low yield explosions a rt 
difTicult to distinguish from earth
quakes and their shock waves 
may be deliberately dompered by 
f i r i^  the shot in a l a i ^  hole.

BEADY rrEPB
Eisenhower said his four areas 

of the proposed limited ban consti
tute " r c a ^  attainable steps to
ward a cem pieta ^  on nuclear 
weapons tasta ”

He contended:
The plea would "prevent in- 

creaset in the level of radioac
tivity in the atmosphere and so al
lay worldwide concern."

It would permit "through a co- 
orthnate program of research and 
developm ^ " an extension of the 
prohibition to areas not initially 
covered as adequate control 
measures are dev ie ^

A parallel White House state
ment said that tha UB proposal 
"would ban thoso tests which 
cause seismic magnitude readings 
at 4 75 or more” because that is 
the level which "ran  now be ade
quately monitored "

It waa understood that this is 
the earth shock magnitude equiv
alent to the explosion underground 
of a weapon of 20 kilotons. A 
kiloton is equivalent to 1.000 tons 
of TNT

Elsenhower was asked whether 
the United Slates under the new 
proposal would resume under-

C nd testing. All tests in the 
sd States. Britain and Rus

sia. srere suspended on a volun
tary basis in the fall of 1968 

He replied that the issue of re- 
■umptloa of tests is something 
this government would have to de
cide with its Allies.

Eiaenhovrar was also asked 
whether a failure to reach agree
ment on a test ban in the cur 
rent Geneva talks would darken 
the prospects for lApower East 
West disarmament negotiations 
due to start March 15.

President Calls
C r a zy

■ vk3. fj.; r
.**.
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President At Missile Site
Prestdeat Elaeobewer stands wRh Maj. Gen. Deaald N. Yalee. 
eanunandaal af the Cape CaaeversI MIoelle Teel Tenler. as be 
lonrt the mtaelle pads ea a ptreeael laepecltea. le the barkgronad
le e Mg TMaa aUaelle ta a gaatrjr.

Moon Shots No 
Criterion Says Ike

WASHINGTON (A Pi-President 
Eisenhower today labeled as 
crazy a specific contention by So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev that communism is superior 
to free world capitalum.

At a news conference, Eisen
hower was asked for comment on 
a statement, attributed to Khrush
chev. that Russia's flag is flying 
on the moon and this proves that 
communism is better t ^ n  capital
ism

Eisenhower replied he thinks 
it's a crazy statement.

The President said he concedes 
that Russia has to its credit 
tome spectacular achievements in 
space exploration. But the Ameri
can people, Eisenhower went on. 
should not get hysterical about 
such achievements 

The President added tkat we 
should not let this sort of accom
plishment by Russia dismay us 

Eisenhower dealt with these 
other topics;

DEFENSE -Eisenhower said 
he deplores public argument 
among military experts regarding 
the adequacy end specific re
quirements of the nation's de
fense

MISSILE r t s s
He made that statement when 

told that experts in the Defense 
Department and members of Con
gress have been in intense con
troversy regarding the relative 
missile strength of the United 
Ststes and Ruwia 

Eisenhower touched off a laugh 
by remarking it would be fair to 
riaeeify Defense Department efti- 
rials a t experts Hia bnpUcation 
was that he does not regard all 
Congress members as experts 

As for those at the Pentagon. 
Eisenhower said, ehvtoasly the 
men there come up with different 
ideas and exploit them.

The Presidnt then went on to 
say that be depleree arguments 
among theoe experts on the meth
ods uivolvlag U.S. eecurtty, end

Hawaii'Based Nuclear Sub 
Smashes Through Polar Ice
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

U.S. atomic submarine Sargo has 
smashed through the ice at the 
North Pole and planted the flag 
of Hawaii—her home state—at the 
top of the world 

The Navy said late Thursday the 
sub broke through the North Pole 
ice Tuesday afternoon and then 
resumed her cruise of explorstion 
in the Arctic Ocean’s great basin 

The Sargo has been preceded to 
the pole by two sister nuclear 
subs, tlie Nautilus and the Skate 
The Nautilus reached the pole on 
Aug S. 19U The Skate made its

February Jury 
Panels Drawn
Six panels of 38 jurors each 

were drawn Wednesday for duty 
in the Howard County Court in 
the present term. The jury com
missioners, Merrill Creighton, Roy 
Reeder and George Elliott, were 
appointed by County Judge Ed Car
penter on Wednesday morning 

The first of the six panels will 
be called up for duty on Feb 23 
A week of jury cases is set for 
trial that week.

Yugoslav Regime Denies 
Zagreb Burial To Cardinal
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (AP) -  

The body of Alojtijie Cardinal 
Stepinac lay in state today In the 
little parish church of Krasic. 
denied burial in his calliedra] at 
Zagreb.

Yugoslavia's Communist govern
ment refused permission for the 
cardinal's body to be moved to 
Zagreb, seat of his archdiocese, 
where he normally would have 
been buried. The authorities said 
he would have to be buried at 
the church in Krasic, his native 
village, where ttie Communists 
kept him confined m  a paroled 
prisoner.

The funeral win be Saturday. 
The Red authorities said all 22 
Roman CathoUc bishops of Yugo
slavia. members of the Zagreb 
Cathedral chapter, all members 
of the cardinal's family and all 
persons of Kraak parish could at
tend the requiem and burial aenr- 
i09-

Gar^innl Steploae, Cl-jrMr-oU

spiritual leader of Yugoslavia's 
seven million Roman Catholics 
died Wednesday after five years 
of Communist imprisonment on 
charges of wartime collaboration 
with the Nazis and nearly nine 
years of confinement to the limits 
of Krasic.

After his release from prison 
the (Communists refuted to allow 
him to resume his duties as arch
bishop of Zagreb. But to the Vati
can he remained Yugoslavia's pri 
mate.

He had suffered for years from 
a blood disease which resulted in 
an excess of red corpuscles. First 
reporta zald he died fit pheumonia 
and a heart condftion.

The leadership of Yugoslavia’s 
Roman Catholics today settled on 
Msgr. Franjo I n s r ,  named by 
the Vatkan tonPVppoetolic ad
ministrator of Zigitw until Pope 
John XXin names a  now arcb- 
bidiop.

first trip on Aug 11. 1969. then 
repeated her cruise last March

The Sorgo’s journey during the 
AroUc winter again emphasized 
the power of American nuclear 
mhmarinet to prowl the inter
national waters abn\c the Soviet 
Union in any season

The Navy said the Sargo it col
lecting oceanographic u t a .  in
cluding data on the ocean bottom 
and the Arctic ice

The Sargo slipped out of Pearl 
Harbor, her home port, on Jan. 
II. in her explorations she trav
eled a longer course than the 
direct 4.200 nautical miles from 
her base to the pole 

After submerging at the edge of 
the Arctic ice pack in the Bering 
Sea southweot of Alaska, she was 
under the ice for 2.744 miles be
fore reaching the pole 14 days and 
t l  hours later.

She pushed through the ice 
seven times during the two weeks 
The last two times she penetrated 
ice about three feet thick, which 
waa the minimum thickness she 
found. Only the high conning tow
er of the submarine was shoved 
up through the ice on the last two 
breakthroughs.

The Hawaiian flag was planted 
at the pole by Lt Cmdr John H 
Nicholson, the Sargo's skipper He 
radioed the news to Hawai''i Gov. 
William F. Quinn.

The tops of the nuclear subma
rines are reinforced to permit k e  
breakthroughs An upward drive 
pushes them through the k c  in 
theh- normal cruising position. No 
boring or ramming is involved.

The nuclear submarines nor
mally have 90 to 100 men aboard 

The Navy did not say how long 
the Sargo's cniiso would continue 
nr whether she would return to 
her home base without putting into 
port at some other point.

tho publicizing of such difter- 
ences.

At another point Eisenhower 
was asked bow he feels about dis
closure of specific figures regard
ing defense weapons.

Eisenhower replied he believes 
such figures do not mean a lot.

There have been oontentions by 
some Republicans in Congress 
that data regarding the UB. mis
sile program, for example, could 
be helpful to a potential enemy.

HE’S IMPRESSED
MISSILES — Eisenhower said 

he returned from an inspection 
tour of the M isak Test Center at 
Cape Canaveral, F la . Wednesday 
feeling much better about this 
country’s missile program than 
when he left Washington He said 
he was impressed by what he taw 
end heard at Canaveral.

FARM — Eitenhower expressed 
surprise at a reporter’s sugges
tion that Vke President Nixon 
had a hand in reshaping the farm 
m esuge which Eisenhower sent 
to Congress The President said 
it was the first time he had en
countered that suggestion He 
added that ba had required Nixon 
to read the message because, as 
Eisenhower put it. Nixon in the 
next few months will be defending 
tha best way to approoch the 
(arm problem.

The vke  president is regarded 
now as a sure bet to win tbo Ro- 
puMkan naminotka Elsenhower 
obviously-was referring to Nixon’s 
rok in tho campaign

PAYOLA — Eisenhower was 
told that a disc jockey, beirg 
questioned in the peyoU scandal 
situation, had testbed bo had a 
wonderful w«y of life — eayirg 
that, ’TQ do for you. RTial will 
you do for me?

PCR.90NAL GAIN'
When we get to the point where 

people use the sirways under gov
ernment bcenoe lor personal u in , 
then public morality ia invMved. 
Elsenhower said.

HONCWARY SENATOR -  El
senhower’s attenbon was called 
to a 'proposal that former presi
dents be made honorary mem- 
beri of the U. S. Senate

Asked how he feels about that, 
the President smikd and replied 
that the answer would have to 
await the offer

NEXT PRESIDENT -  In re
sponse to a request for a predte- 
tinn regarding die problems the 
next president will face. Eisen- 
(lower replied that no ona can 
lorecast the future But he eaid 
America has becosne a world 
kader and the next president will 
have to deal with things ia that 
context—whether they are prob
lems concerning a Kansas farm, 
or troubles in ^  Middle East or 
with the Soviet Unuia.

Hie biggest problem. Eisenhow
er said, it getting the American 
people to understand tho basic is
sues He said that wlQ lead to 
the solutions.

Gaad Samaritan Stary Key 
Ta Immigrant's Jail Term
EASTON. Ps (AP) — The 

length ct s jail term (or a Polish
is the day Kazimkrezak may
apply (or parok

immigrant will depend on the | Judge Carleton T

Dr. Molont Renamed 
By College Group
Dr. P W Malone has been re

elected president of the Texas 
Association of Junior College Ad
ministrators and Board Members.

He has beaded this unit since 
Its formal organization aevOTsl 
years ago. Attending the meeting, 
which lasted through Tuesday at 
Austin, with him were Dr. C. W 
Deals. K H McGibbons. John A 
Coffey, Tom Barber, Paul Adams, 
and Horace Garrett, other mem
bers of the HCJC board Dr. W A 
Hunt, college president, and Dr 
Marvin Baker alM were at the 
meeting which dealt principally 
with building and financing.

Post, Lomtto 
Radio Applicotioni
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Com- 

muoicatlone CommistionB received 
today this applicatka (or a new 
radio station;

Post, Tex. — R. A. Nocet, Box 
397, Lameua. Tex.. U70 kilocarcke, 

ifOO w atti. (iagrtimB.

meaning two teen-agers find in the 
story of the Good Samaritan 

Dzomzy Kazimierezak wa.v sen
tenced to a year in the county 
jail (or peppering the teen-agers 
—a hoy and a girl—with s h o ^ n  
pellets on Halloween 

The teen-agers must go to the 
jail daily and read Kazimierc- 
rak the Biblical story. They also 
must recite with him. on Oieir 
knees, the Lord’s Prayer.

The day they do not show up

BOYS
Ages 11-15

Be omong the first 
to register for the

SOAP BOX 
DERBY

at
Tidwell Chevrolet

Fridoy, 1 to 6 p m. 
Soturdoy, 9 o m. to 6 p m. 
You must be occomponied 

by parent or guordion.

Woodring of 
Northampton County Court did 
not explain hit unusual sentence. 
But perhaps the key is in the 
prefatory passage to the s t i ^  of 
the Good Samaritan In Biblical 
times, a Samaritan found a man 
robbed and beaten nearly to 
death; and he aided the man. al
though two others had not.

The prefatory passage in the 
revised standard versko of the 
Bible says: "You shall kve the 
Lord your God with all your 
heart, and with aD your aoul, and 
with all your strength and with 

i all your mind; and your neighbor 
as yourself ’’

Kazimierexak. 57. of nearby 
Stockertown, was a neighbor A  
the teen-agers; Robert Tbompoon, 
19. and Karen Monprode. 17.

His trial lasted two days. The 
teen-agers said they were throw
ing corn husks on his porch last 
Halloween when suddenly t h ^  
heard a yell and were shot. Hieir 
injuries were not aenous

Judge Woodring said Kazmkre- 
zak had been bothered before by 
people in the community.

"He cama here for relief and 
peace,” the judge told the teen
agers. "and you peopk plagued 
him. In Poland he was In terror 
for his life from both the Germans 
Slid Russians. You should not 
devil a poor man who has been 
deviled by real devlh."

The leeo-agers said they would 
v i^  their neighbor in Itol today. 
Beyond that? They dkfn’t k»«j-v

I
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Drama Of The Seas
A U. 8. Cm M C«are keHc«eter. le ft Iw rcn  e re r 
the a ta n  i f  Um I I J IM m  wIm  ta ik ir  A agili 
PHH M riw ArlfM liilpitiily  iff Um c « n t  i f  
Sm  P m r l i r i .  TV  U iV r . tergeit i f  V r  tjrfc. 
V e  lU rtee V r  rege iir  r« i M t to m i  w V a ■ 
hM« w a n  wmV 4 Vwa tV  faaiel. raUtof WT

all V r  eiwer. Caaat G u r i  VUtw|rten V M sht 
14 if  V r  4t mwwiea to tV rr . Tin itV ra . Ia> 
ctoAl i g IV  captala, itoyie aV are to watk wMk 
romiwrreial tagt to try to mvc IV  7 miUtoa Aillar  
•h ii aad V r  cargi if  tH  bUIMmi faltoas t t  M k  
wtoc.

Sen. Morse 
Is Considering 
Primary Race
WASHINGTOM (AP) -  Sw 

V airw  Morw (D-Orr> said today 
V  i i  MrMNuly coaaideriac entar* 
1b(  Uto April t  Wiacoaaia Damo- 
cralic praoidaatial primary

Marar. who a lra a ^  ia compat- 
inc ia tha OragiM and District of 
Coiamhia prim m iv. said V  wiQ 
hm a aa aaaaaacefneot an Us la* 
tciMioas later ia tha week.

It was indkatod this would 
rm  v  alaa his posaUle eetry Into 
Marytaad's May 17 prnnaiT, 
where Sea. Joha F. Kennedy <D- 
Maaa> thus far is tha only caadl- 
data filed

Kenaady meaawhila woond up a 
two-day swiag through M erv 'a 
homo state of Orcfoe aad Saa. 
llubart H. H nm phr^ <IVMiaa), 
also campaign hit for tha aomiaa- 
Um , is tonriag California.

If Marw should go into tV  THs- 
coaaia battle, moot poUtieiaas 
hare think one of his ob)eetlrcs 
waald bo ta  try to spoil Keaaody 's 
chaaea of wlaaiag any doar-cat 
etetarp th an .

Kisatody bas said that ta get tha 
aomiiiatioa V  faoU V  will V ra  
la  got safBciant aupaart  ia tha 

ta  h a r t  tha p r iv  la 
bp tha thna tV  July 11 aa- 

opam ia Lao

Khrushchev Draws Fewer 
Fans Than Ike In India
NEW DELHI. ladU fAP) -  

Nikita Khrushchov today began 
a four-nation "peace and frimd- 
ship" tour of Asia befon Indian 
crowds small by comparison with 
tV  tumultuous throngs who greet
ed PrasideBt Eisenhower two 
months ago

Beaming and waving bis white 
Panama V t to thin lines of flag- 
waving Indians. tV  Soviet Pre
mier seemed either unaware or un
daunted by the compariaon of tV

mads a  victory 
la Wiscansia one 

of the hap offorts la patting to- 
b a c k ^  Vgather of delagato i 

ha w fl aaod.
says

Hosaa'a oanp mio Us homa 
primarp in Orogoa May Si has 
taadad la  doad dw reaalU tharo 
aad la  laava K saasiy a ith  only 
Wweoaaia aad tto  Map l i  West 
V irdaia vote ta which to dem- 
saa tra tt strength at tha poQa Aad 
in West VirgiBla. wham ha moats 
Humphrey, tha results are not 
bindag on tha state's delegates. 

Hanaphrey has not yet entered
tha NebraAa and Indiana ^
maries where Kennady also 
chaOengod him Several other 
poasibk caadidatas are thns far 
eteering d ea r of all primarp 
tests

Morse, who has declared him- 
eelf a senous candidata for the 
prasidantial nominatioo. has cnt- 
icttad Kennady for Us role la tV  
passage by Congress last year of 
a labor control Ull

Jdorse has been only a little 
lest caustic about Humphrey's 
vote fw  that measure but in any 
Wisconsia campaign V  could V  
expected to bear down on Ken
nedy

t j t f  inroads made by M orv 
Into the Wisconsin vote presum
ably would come in tha populous 
Indastnal districts where Kennedy 
counts w  showing Us greatest 
strength.

More than a millkm Indians had 
turned out to welcoms the U.S 
Presidaot. TTm crowd today was 
in the neighborhood of 2M.M0.

T V  turnout for Khrushchev was 
friendly but showed noae of tV  
wild enthusiasm shown for Eiaen 
Sower. Many clapped, only a few 
cheered, aad somo watched silent 
ly as Khrushchev dnn-e by to tV  
presidential palace with Prime 
Minister Nehru and President Ra- 
lendra Prasad.

T V  Eiacnhosrsr motorcade took 
m  hours to travel Uw 11-milc 
route because of Uw rrovrds; 
Khrushchov did k ia about an 
hour.

A major reaoon for Uw smaller 
erowda today may have been 
tighter aocu n ty eontroU. ordered 
to prevent ttw motorcade from be- 
|m  blockod v o n  ooca. And 
KVuahchov is paying a return 
viok to India, having boon hare 
four years ago.

Khn iahcV v and his large party 
of rdaUvas and Soviet officialo 
arrhrod after an oremight fligU 
from Mooeow to a M  Ilyushin 

airliaer. Iiw  plane

State Presses 
For Conviction 
Of Radioman
BOSTON 'API -  The sUte to

day pressed for the canviction of 
a Dutch ship redio operator ac- 
cuaed of killing a pretty Chicago 
divorcee, but k admiUH M dore 
not know what weapon, if any, 
waa used.

Aa Uw trial of handsome Wil
liam Van Ric. SI. neared Uw end 
of tV  first day Wedneaday, hu 
attorneys remwsted that the pros
ecution deocribo Uw manner of 
the altegod crime and Uw sreop- 
on.

The state replied: "Tho com
monwealth is unable to specify at 
this time wheUier any weapon or 
other instrument was used in Uw
commission of Uw c rim e"

The state contends Van Ria beat 
pretty Lynn Kauffman. 23. and 
dumped her body o%*ertxwrd to 
climax a shipboard romance dur- 
ir.g a slow boat trip from the 
Orient.

Miss Kauffman's bodr was 
found on the rocky shore of a drab 
Boston harbor island in mid-Sep
tember. the day after the SS Ut
recht sailed from Boston to .New 
York on its 44day vnysge frof 
Singapore.

In another specification, the 
state said Mito Kauffman's body 
was seen floating In the water be
fore it was recovered from the 
island's shore

The state did not disclose who 
the body afloat or mhethersaw

Ready
m m am  Vaa Rle. II. of UtreeU. 
T V  Netkeriaads. relaxes wttb a 
etgarHte. as V  pesed fsr pbets 
grapV rs la a ream sutsids tV  
rsswtrssni a t Sufl iki Cennty 
Ceurt Heese ta B istse bs4are IV  
•peetog af Ma trial far mnrder. 
Van Rto la eharged wftb IV  
•Mpbeerd slayiag i t  Lynn Kanff- 

' a u a . n .  ■ pretty divereee freui 
Cbteaga.

that person would be called at a 
witness.

The state chartered a private 
boat today to take the 12-man jury 
and its two alternates on a tour 
of RosOh harbor to point out the 
path of the Utrecht and the spot 
where the divorcee's body was 
found.

Van Rie shows no outward sii;ns 
of nervousness as he sits in Ute 
prisoner's dock. Once Wednesday 
he turned to his wife of two years 
and winked confidently. She came 
here from their home in Utrecht, 
Holland, to stand by him. She oc
cupies a spectator's seat IS feet 
from him.

Miss Kauffman was aboard the 
SS Utrecht with Mrs Stanlev 
Spector and the three Spector chil- 
d rv .  She was employed a t a re
search aide to Dr Spector. pro
fessor of oriental studies at Wash
ington University, St. Louis. He 
had flown horrw sriead of his fam
ily aad Milt Kauffman.

made one refueling stop, at Taah- 
kent.

Cuban Military Court Hands
Down Conspiracy Convictions
HAVANA (AP) -  A Cuban 

military court Wedneaday nigU 
convicted IM persons of conspiring 
to overthrow Fidel Castro in a 
plot the government charged was 
backed by Generalissimo Rafael 
Trujillo of Ute Dominican Repub
lic.

Sentences ranging from I  to 30 
years were handed down by a 
five-man military tribunal in the 
biggest conspiracy trial since Caa- 
tro seised power more than a year 
ago. Thirty-fix defendants were 
acquitted.

‘The IM convicted were stripped 
of their property and money, 
which win be seised by the gov
ernment.

Mail Revenge 
Scheme Foiled
CHATTANOOGA. Tonn. fAP) — 

PMtal inspectors have charged a 
S-year-old Chattanoogan with a 
revengeful mail order scheme in 
which such things as 1.S00 pounds 
of checec and a reducing machine 
were ordered ia the names of
other people. 

roU A. Cu

In a brief prepared speech 
at Palam Airport. Khrushchev 
praised Nehru as one who ''real
ises full well the significance of 
f.'iendship between our countries 
and our common struggle for con
solidation of peace a ^  friendsUp 
among aU nations.**

The So\'iet leader made no re f- ' 
erence to India's bitter border | 
dispute with Red China, a topic ' 
certain to loom large ia hia talks i 
with Nehru. |

He called personal visita between . 
government leaders "one of tha i 
effcctire means of invigorating | 
international atmosphere a n d :  
promoting mutual understanding 
between states ’*

**Sovict • Indian cooperation ia 
the international arena is of im
portance to securing a durabla 
peace.** V  said. I

Erold A. Curtchcr was arraigned 
Tunday on a charge of using the 
mans to defraud.

A U.S. a tto rv y  said the har- 
rasamant campaign of more than 
a y e v  centered on officials of an 
inm ance agency which had re- 
fuaad Curtchcr a Job.

Jack D. Hixson Jr., an agent 
for tV  insurance Arm, said his 
name waa used ia tha order for 

cheese. But what really 
his household was his un

sought onrollment in a rock *n* 
roll record club.

fancy
show

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591

X ☆  Tires ^  Brake and Front-end Service 
5 ☆  Mvfflers and Tail Pipes Shock 
^  Absorbers ^ Headlight Aiming 

☆  Botteries and Bottery Service ^

T l r e a f o n e

DRIVE WITH SAFE BRAKES
i w e 7 / d o  a l l  t h i s . . .

^  Pull all 4 wheels and inspect
brake linings and drums.

Check grease seals and wheel 
cylinders for leakage.

^  Clean, inspect, repack ana 
^  adjust front bearings.

^  Add brake fluid if necessary.

^  Adjust brakes on all 4 wheel: 
^  for “like new" efficiency.

Road test brakes to assure 
^  proper operation.

for
only ANY

CAR

?*!iR
sJT i r e s l o n e

C H A M P IO N  T I R iS
•IZ« ■ LACK* WMITB*

e.oo-1* i i . e e • • • e
•  .TO-1® ie .e e iB .ee

T.1 0 -1» i4 .e e i7 .e s

7.00-10 ie .e e ie .e e
M u« t a i  an d  racaap d O la  lira
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MaJ. William Morgan of Toledo, 
Ohio, u  officer in the Cuban 
revolotionary army, was credited 
with uncovering the plot in the 
role of a double agent.

Morgan claimed that Trujillo 
was the m uterm ind and big fi
nancial backer—charges Trujillo 
denied.

The Sb-year sentences were giv
en to nine defendants cimtured in 
a ran  battle at Trinidad, in central 
Cuba, last August after they land
ed in a plane the government said 
came from the Dominican Repub
lic. Two of Castro's soldiers were 
killed in the gun battle.

Castro himself watched the trap 
sprung after the arms-landed 
p la v  was lured by planted reports 
that a full-fledged revolt was un
der way. Among the nine was Luis 
Poto, son of a former mayor of 
Havana. , ,

The nina MM bfferod no defeoM

the other de- 
the charges

during the trial. All 
fendants' d e n i e d  
against them.

Nineteen were given 20-ycar 
terms; 37 got S years; 21 got 6 
and II got S-year terms. None of 
the defendants was in the court
room when navy Capt. Armando 
Pardillo, president of the court, 
announced the sentences.

The prosecution charged that 
the plotters had already chosen 
leaders of the new government 
which was to taka over had they 
succeeded.

Ramon Mestre, wealthy builder 
who allegedly was to become 
prime minister, was sentenced to 
30 years at hard labor.

Arturo Hernandes Tellaheche, 
an opposition senator during the 
regime of Fulgencio Batista, was 
allegedly tha choice lor president. 
He got I  years.

Death Suspect 
Kills Himself

the
■hot

MARSHALL (AP)-M arvtn 
Kendrick, 49, charged with 
murder of hia father-in-law, 
himaelf to death Wednesday night 
while officers tried to talk him 
into surrendering.

Kendrick was wanted for the 
shooting last Friday of Altmio 
Tew, about 15.

FOR S A L i
O.UM. WUI. P .M  > 2  5 Q

Itcady Made Ctothesliae Petes 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New aad Used Pipe

Rcleferced Wire Mesh 
Aad Strecliiral Steel

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO.. INC. 

Back af Coca Cala Plaat 
302 Aana AM 4-407I

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE

DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

SM Mala -  Dial AM 4-I2SS

W A R D S
M O N T O O M E M V  W A M O

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261
FREE PARKING LOT

APPLIANCE SALE

FREE C O M P L E T E  C A R  
S A F E T Y  C H E C K

f t f e ^ n e
Wm. C. M ARTIN, Mgr. 

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
O U R  L O W E S T  P R IC E  E V E R !

~ral*r3tr.s-?

h :I IK * t iH .1
14 cu. ft . 2-door 
combination

357 flOdwwM 
$ 1A M  mwiHily

With Trade
Cesnpore fh e te  f to fu re i an y w h ere :

• Freexer held* 161 Ibt. of food
• Automatic defrost refrigerator
• 2 vegetable crispers, moot drawer
• Adjustable putt-ewt shelves
•  Quick *n’ easy ice cube ejector
• Glide-aut freezer basket
• S-year guarantee en sealed unit

9 - lb .  c a p a c it y

 ̂ 1
CD®®®®

Now wringer woshor-with 
8-position sofety wringor
3-ven. Dwrolit. agi
tator; convwuMit ball 
alorm tiin.r. Gcntlo, 
drep-surg. rins. pump.

-.f"

109“
Words SIGNATURE 20-imli 
spoco-sovor gos rongo

109“
ts  DOWN

IdMl in limit.d spoc.l 
Compoct, yet full cook-* 
ing copocity. Ughta 
without match**.

Sovi <431 Dtloxo 2 1 "  TV 
and 6-trnnsistor radio

229“
ta DOWN

Big tovingtlWords 
bmt-volu* TV and 
hondy pocktt radio.
Both for this prical no  down

IP" >y

.3

1'*̂

TRU-COLD 15 cu. ft. chest
freezer • HOLDS 525 lbs.
• Fast'freeze section alone holds 87*>̂  lbs.
• Flex-Seal lid reduces frost formation
• Cold control adjusts to 20° below zero
Wa plann*d aorly for this solo and bought a Ibnitad quantity 
at this low ‘pric*. Com* in and t*« how o fr**z*r con b* * 
your gr*at*st budg*t-ttr*td)*r—wh*n it's o Trv-Coldl

209
no DOWN 

10.50 A MONTH
r V >

BUY ON TIM E — 24 M ONTHS TO  PAY
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DEAR ABBY

SUBLIME • RIDICULOUS
■y Abigail Von luran

DEAR ABBY: What can be done 
about the terrible unsanitary prac
tice of letting children blow out 
the candles on a birthday cake? 
One can plainly see the child 
blows and spits all over the cake. 
Then it is cut up and served to 
all the other children. No wonder 
our young people are sick in b ^  
half the time. MRS. L.

DEAR MR.S. L.: If the entire 
human popwlntlon harn’t alrendy 
committed tuirldc with the mam 
esrhange of germs that mnst Uke 
plarc while kissing — let's not 
worry abont the few stray ones 
on a birthday cake.

DEAR ABBY: I recently got 
very mad at my girl friend and 
1 called her up and yelled at her. 
I used a bit of language I should 
not have used only to learr that it 
was her mother I was yelling at.

The next day 1 wa.s told by 
this girl that her mother never

Catholic Medics 
Told Some 
Annulments Okay
ST LOUIS Mo tAPt -  The 

American Guild of Catholic Psy
chiatrists was told today a mar
riage annulment might be proper 
in the view of the Roman Cath- 
•lie Church in some cases where 
one of the parties is mentally dis- 
birbed.

Msgr John J  Hayes of Bridge
port, Conn , made the statement 
at a seminar on "Psychiatric As
pects of Annulments" at a meet
ing of the guild.

Msgr Hayes, disciusing the po
sition of the Roman Rota, the 
Supreme Court of the Catholic 
Church, said the church's general 
law is that "marriage consists of 
the consent of both parties to the 
marriage contract "

"If it can be proved that one 
of the parties it incapable of giv
ing his consent," he said, "then

wanted to tee my face ,a t her 
house again.

Abby, I know I was wrong. But 
I would Uke to know if 1 should 
call her mother and try to ex
plain. I Uke this girl very much 
and know she likes me, too.

FOUL-MOUTH
DEAR FOUL-MOUTH: YM’ve 

already d«ae eaougb talking. For
get the Bgly lacMeat and maybe 
llw girl’s mother will, too. la the 
meantime, otay away from her 
bowse and pray for aa 'all clear’ 
signal. Bnt doa't be surprised If 
it never comes. Most mothers are 
aUerglc to fowl-monthed boys.

DEAR ABBY: I hope this helps 
"MA AND PA" who wanted to 
know how much a young working 
man who lives at honM should 
give his parents 

I am 21. I work in a bank and 
clear $228 every month. 1 give 
my parents ISO, which leaves 
me $138. I do not own a ear I 
drive my father's. .But for .he 
privilege of driving it, I pay for 

, all the gas, dil. insurance and li- 
’yblDsc. 1 buy all my own clothes 

and pay my dry cleaning biU. I 
buy lunch every day and date on 
weekends. And I still have a Uttle 
to put in the bank. What does a 
son owe his parents? That's sim
ple. All he can give

CONTENTED
CONFIDENTIAL TO DOLOR

ES: We both know that he is 
OLD rnongh U KNOW better. Bat 
(he nnesUoB la; “ Is be STRONG 
eaoogh U DO better?"

• • •
"What’s your problem?" For a 

personal reply, write to Abby in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
and enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

County Teachers 
Convene Today
The Howard County Teachers 

.Associatioo is meeting today at
there is no contract and annul- |  ̂ p m at Howard County Jun-
ment is in order "

Dr John R Cavanagh. a prac
ticing psychiatrist of Washington. 
D C.. said the church might be 
able to offer annulment in good 
coairieoce in ra.«es where one 
of the partners u  a complete 
homosexual

ior College 
George Archer, president said 

that (our delegates to the TSTS 
district No 4 meeting in Big 
Spring on March 4 would se
lected He aUe,wiIl appoint k nom
inating committee during the 
business session.

Solon Protests 
Usage Pay Of 
Border Dam
WASHINGTON (A P)-Rep. Joe 

Kilgore of Texas yesterday raised 
objections to the administration's 
recommendations that water us
ers pay for the 12 million dollar 
water storage feature of the pro
posed Amistad (Diablo) Dam.

Kilgore raised the objection to 
a House Foreign Affairs subcom
mittee which is considering a bill 
that would authorize construction 
of the 80 million dollar interna
tional dam near Del Rio, Tex.

The dam would be built primari
ly for flood control with the United 
^a tes  and Mexico sharing the ex
pense. Major share of the coet of 
the dam would be home by the 
United States.

The Budget Bureau agreed to 
reconsider whether and to what 
extent irrigation farmers in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley of Tex
as should help pay (or the dam.

Phillip Hughes, a budget expert, 
agreed to a suggestion by Rep. 
Dante Fascell (D-Fla) that the 
bureau reconaider the matter.

Hughes urged approval of the 
bill authorizing construction of the 
dam He said President Eisenhow
er had called on Congress to 
promptly enact such a measure.

Kilgore told the subcommittM 
that under old Spanish laws, up
held by the Supreme Court, farm
ers along the Lower Rio Grande 
have r ip ^ a n  rights to the water. 
He said the government could not 
legally impound and withhold the 
water from them.

FYank Weaver of the Federal 
Power Commission told the sub
committee that water at the site 
was not dependable enough to jus
tify a government-owned power 
plant th m .

Weaver said there was ample 
power potential to make it worth 
while for a private company to 
harness the energy.

He explained that a concern 
such as Centra] Power 4i Light 
Co.. Corpus Christi. has a vast 
network over South Texas and a 
reserve of standby power from 
steam plants if and when the wa
ter is low.

The Corpus Christi Arm has of
fered to pay *337.000 a year for 
use of the ' ‘falling water” at the 
dam

The hearing was recessed until 
aetne time after Feb. 29

Prosecutor Helps Dr. Finch 
Illustrate His Death Story

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thursdoy, Feb. I I ,  1960 3-A

LOS ANGELES (AP)->A pUtol 
in his hand. Dr. R. ^ m a rd  
Finch stood over the man who is 
prosecuting him on a murder 
charge.

"1 won’t hit you." Dr. Finch 
told Deputy Dist. Atty. Fred N. 
Whichello. “I promise."

Whichello sat on the floor be
fore the jury box, demonstrating 
the position the doctor said his 
wife was in when he hit her with 
a gun butt, fracturing her skull.

‘This blow, he said, was struck 
shortly before Barbara Jean Finch 
died-Hshot through the back.

The doctor maintains she was 
shot accidentally.

"I wasn’t mad at Barbara." 
Finch testified Wednesday. "I was 
scared to death. I wasn't mad at 
her."

The doctor laid his wife drew 
a gun from her car after he and 
Carols Tregoff confronted her in 
the garage of the Finch home 
ls4e last July 18 to discuss a 
divorce.

Finch. 42. and Miss Tregoff, his 
t>-ye«r-old mistress, are charged 
with murder

Whichello sat on the courtroom 
floor to help the doctor illustrate 
his version of the incident in the 
Finch garag..

The doctor said: "When 1 
jerked it 'the gun) away from 
her, Mr. Whichello. I grabbed her 
head—and jerked R forward— 
and srent. bang'"

Here Finch swung the pistol 
butt close to the prosecutor’s 
temple. Whichello rose and re
lumed his cross-examination:

"You knocked Barbara dowm 
and out with the butt of the gun. 
and then turned your attention to 
whoever was arriving—is that 
right?”

"That’s right." said Finch
The doctor said he had taught 

Marie Anne Lidholm. the Finches' 
19-year old maid, to (ire a rifle 
in case of prowlers.

“ If Marie Anne came into the 
door with the rifle, she'd see me

Leavts For Cuba
MEXICO HTY <AP'-Morgan 

(Tiillips, an official of the Bntish 
Labor p a r t y ,  left (or Cuba 
Wednesday on a continuation of 
hit Latin American swing. He hat 
been a guest here of the Govern
ment party of Revolutionary In 
■tituUons.

Tiro Sfor«-301 W. 3rd 
AM 4-5191

standing there with the gun.
‘Marie Anne would probably 

shoot me under those circum
stances—so I would have to either 
take a shot at Marie Anne, or 
she is going to shoot me. I didn’t 
want any gunplay. I dropped it 
(the gun> so I could disarm her."

‘Then," asked Whichello. "as 
Marie Anne came in th ro u ^  the 
door, you immediately threw your
self into her?” „

•‘Yes,” said Finch.
He testified earlier that he 

grabbed Marie Anne as she ran 
into the garage and pushed her 
head violently against the garage 
wall, leaving her semi-conscious. 
He said he then made the women 
get into the car so he could drive 
to the hoapital.

But his wife, he said, grabbed 
the pistol and ran from the ga
rage. He said he followed her, 
grabbed the weapon again, and

it discharged accidentally—fatally 
wounding his wife—as he tried to 
throw it away.

The doctor said Miss Tregoff 
fled the scene during the garage 
episode.

Earlier Wednesday five police 
officers from Minneapolis. Minn., 
testified, out of order, for the de- | 
(ense. i

Defense attorney Grant B. 
Cooper quizzed all five about the 
reputation of Jack P. Cody, a 
Minneapolis convict who testified > 
that Dr. Finch and Miss Tregoff i 
hired him to kill Barbara Jean | 
Finch. (The doctor said that he | 
hired Cody to follow his wife— 
and possibly try to date her—to ' 
get information to use against her { 
in a divorce fight.* i

Cooper asked each of the of- | 
(icers if they would believe Cody | 
under oath. All answered nega
tively. I

Insurance Expert 
Sees Little Aid 
In Texas Car Law
AUSTIN (AP)—An insurance In- 

(hislry leader said today the so- 
called safe drivers insurance plan 
revision "won't give the public as 
much relief as a small dose of 
sas.safras tea."

Vestal Lemmon, general man
ager of the National Assn, of In

dependent Insurers, said Um  flva 
changes made last week by the 
board of insurance have ne real 
significance .

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Yim; Feel Yoviger
TlMMiMarlt fld comoIm  om wonk-o«l,
•shRustrd brtHUM body locks itoa ead Vita- mni Hi- For o ytMUHirr f«oljM after 40. try aow. immo\«d OaUea Toaio TtaUoU. 
iroo and bigb-potency doao Vitamia Bi for 

mw younernprn. vta. 3-cUy •cquotmtod*' mm only 994. Or tH ConasM son. anvo $I B7. AU dMgktr. ^

Larg« Retail Horn* Fumifking 
Orgonixation Wonts Experienced 
Man To Managa Fumitura And 

Floor Covering Line. Lorge Income 
For Tho Right Mon. Writo Box 1431 
Giving Exporionco And Quolificotionx.
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NO CASH DOWN— YOUR TRADE-IN IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENTI

G I A N T  T R A D E - I N  S A L E !
2 4  m o n t h  

g u c N ’o n t o o R iv e r s id e  Batteries

lU *
15“

24-m ontti 
guarantee 
Type 1, 21

6-vok 
with trade

24-month 
guorontee 
Typo 245

12-volt 
w ith trade

I N S T A L L E D  F R E E
Riverside batteries ‘ give you more start 
power, more guarantee at a price you con 
afford. Drive in todoy ond ask for Riverside.

m .

M O W I m m  tor yoor miouoyl

GREAT STORE-WIDE

PROOF-0
M STARTS TOMORROW 9 :  SHARP |
X Ruth down to Words for tho host value buyt in X 
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SAlfl WOMINT 
CUNIC OXrOROS 
e«ev*«r a.re. Swaan
• ■ a ih a ,.
Sara* 4-e. 5 .99

SAlll RUNFROOf 
AUTAn IRIIFS
Sparta* bay. BatHc

17-4*. 3 •-  99c

12.4* oi. ft. rtfrigorotor 
with 63-lb. frooNf eopodty
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L  y  1
M U  I Mtn's 
dross shirts

2 * 5
Reg. 2 .91 each. 
Automatic wash ond 
wear S a n fo r iz e d  
co tto n . W h ite , 
colors. 14-17.

SALE I Cannon 
Jumbo towtis

U s u a l l y  1 .2 9 1  
Densely looped cot
ton terry in v»osh- 
fos* colors. 24*46’ . 
Qothf 6 for S9c

5̂
SAUI liittiiM  
fiborglos choir

11“
Smart, comfortable 
molded "(hell" in 
beige or off-white. 
Bronze-finish legs. 
See n at Wordsl

d
SAIEI 28.95 
pino drtsscr

24 “
t.90
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3- dr. chest 12 88
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T |
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3 4 .8 8
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20-GAl. (AH
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$2.07 17“
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Axminster rug

4 4 S84.50
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Reg. 19.95. It'i so 
powerful, it con t 
be stalledi 3500 
strokes per minute, 
universol moror.

A beautiful rug in 
on expert blend of 
wool and nylon to 
msure long wear, 
underfoot comfort.
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Midwest Storm 
Leaves Damages

Bf IB* riVM
Wiotar'f moBt tex'cre tnowstonn 

d im inuM  ia no ft •( Uw UxhrMt 
today M  the crippling effect* 
were M t te many areas.

The major job. clearing stroaU 
aad highways of hug* drtfU, was 
■lowed ia many sections. Strong 
liHtherly winds swept the snow 
back onto highways as fast as 
they were cleared 

More heavy snow oIm  eontin- 
aod during the night in eastern 
upper and extreme northern Low
er Michigan as the storm center 
meted northeastward headed into 
Canada. An additional covering of 
4 to t  Inches was in prospect 

The blisxard-Uke storms, sweep
ing out of the Great Plains Tues
day. were the worst in some Mid
west areas in many years. Many 
easnmanHies ware iaoiatod. hun
dreds of motorists were stranded 
and scores of schools were closed. 
Business and industry slowed due 
to aboenteoism. Many industrial 
planu ia Wisconsia, minois and 
Iowa shut down 

Coldor wMther swevt into the 
snow-bianketod r e g i o n s  and 
dipped as far south as the Gulf 
Coast It was below sero in north- 
«m Midwoot sections.

The violoat weather which

raked the PaciTic coastal areas, 
the Southwest. South and Mid
west was blamed for at least S2 
deaths Nearly half of them were 
cous<d by heart attacks suf
fered while shovoliag the heavy, 
wot saow.

The atorm dumped about II 
inches of saow on Milwaukee, 
with 11.7 inches in a )4-hgur per
iod. which the Weather Bureau 
said was the second largest snow
fall on record for the Wisconsin 
metropolis. Seven deaths were 
attributed to the storm.

Many Iowa, southwestern Wia- 
consin and northwestern Illinois 
communities w e r e  snowbound, 
with M-fool drifts and foof-high 
snowfall* Hardest hit cities hh 
eluded Rockford. 111., with 118.M0 
residenU; Freeport, 111. w i t h  
SS.MO populatMMi and Mihaaukoo 
and Kenosha. Wis

Hundreds of motorists were 
stranded in Wisconsin, Iowa and

East of the storm beh, showers 
splattered areas from eastern 
New York southward into South 
Caroims In the West, light snow 
M l ia sections of the northern 
Rockies and the high plains, while 
showers sprinktod sections in the 
far Southaest

Webb Toastmasters Cut 
For Spring

TumbleweedWebb's Flying 
Toasimastort* Chib 
troverMal subjects tool n i^ t  while 
narroaraig down tbs field of 
trstaato  aeund far the San Aneelo 
area convention ia the wring.

"Is the Amencaa Pioneer Spir- 
R Dead?” . "Is the Nonh African 
Crisis Sigiuficaot In World Af
fairs?” . "Doe* the .kir Force 
BOTC Truly Serve lU Purpooe*” 
These topic* wore examined by 
1st Li Carl L. Wilfeabach. Capt. 
Robert W Mullrdy, and Copt .N'ey- 
Und F AOaa J r .

Winner of tku  frae-for-all was 
Capt Allan, who wiU take oa Capt 
I'.moot C Baumaan m tha fiaal 
verbal sparrug match at tba next

moating. Feb. 14 Capt Baumann 
bested Li. Cai Lelaad A. Yaunkin 
and had Li. Blair A Boggs in 
the oantost's first rouad on Jan.
77. Winner of the AUen-Baumann _ _______  _ ____ _
match will represent the Flying mary. Kennedy told a dinner w

Rocky Speaks 
Kindly Of His 
Ex-Rival Nixon

bt HM.SMMi*i«e ri*M
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 

New York has broken the silenco 
he has maintained about RlchaiM 
M Nixon sinco h* withdraw as 
the vice presideBt‘s only rival for 
the Rapublican presidential nomi
nation. His view of Nixon: "Clear 
and forthright.'*

Rockefeller said those kind 
srords Wednesday night about 
Nixon's warning to Republicsns 
to avoid a smug. salf-ssUsfied at
titude because of past achieve
ment.

But that's all Rockefeller said 
about Nixon at a Buffalo. N. Y., 
party dinner He made no pre
diction that Nixon will be the next 
president Rockefeller’f previous 
failure even to mention Nixon in 
public had been regarded by 
many political observers as pos
sibly indicating s  cleavage be
tween the two.

The New York governor spent 
more time scanning the sixabla 
list of Democratic presidential as
pirants L'siPf baseball lingo, h* 
said the DcmocraU have “at 
least five pitchers eager to start 
ia the big game of IMO. but the 
big question is whethor ainr of 
them has enough on the ball ' '

His list included Sens Stuart 
Symington iD-Mo>, Hubert H 
Horophrey (Mina), Lyndon B 
Johnson (Tex), John F. Kennedy 
(Mass), and Adlai Stovanaon. 
tarice unsuccetsful as tha party 
■Uodard bearer.

Two of tbeaa — Kennedy and 
Humphrey—were at the same 
time stumping and politicking in 
the DsiMMi't f a r th ^  western 
reaches

COSTS NATION
Winding up twe days of cam

paigning for Oregon's May M pri-

1-4

4

M A J. L. BASSETT 'KEEFER OF THE ROLL' 
Enrip LoH iringnr J r .  pm sn n ts  du b io u s honor

Anniversary Of Scouting 
Observed At Webb AFB
Webb's Boy Scout troop No. 144 

observed the SOth anniversary of 
Scouting in America by holding a 
Court r i  Honor and a pot tuck 
supper Monday at the Base Pavi
lion

Deputy Wing Commander Col. 
James A. Johnson was among the 
nearly 100 persons who saw to 
young leaden get their warrants 
(or special officea and seven re
ceive Scouting awards.

Monday n i^ t 's  Oxirt of Honor 
at Webb was attended by several 
m em ben of tha base community 
associated with tha troop as lead
ers. Among them were: Col. H. 
Lay Weber, tnstitutiooal represent
ative; MaJ. Lawrence Basset, com
mittee chairman and who present
ed the troop charter; M. Sgt. Har
ry Baker, M. Sgt. Charles Mus- 

ivc, M M . Walter Jesfup. 
MercrBgt. Guy aod Capt.

Glenn Hartwell, committee men; 
Capt. Earl R. Lothringer, scout
master; M. Sgt. Grseb Ramey, 
assistant scoutmaster and neigh
borhood commissioner; a n d  
M. Sgt. Harold Butler, assistant 
scoutmaster.

Boys receiving wurraiiU were 
Tommy Ramey, senior patrol lead
er; Dwaine Hanson, assistant sen
ior patrol leader; Mike Builer, 
quartermaster; Tony Muagrave, 
srnbe: Peter Gregg. Tom Glover, 
Freddie Simpson. Larry B ^ | f ^  
Walter Jessup, patrol leaders: arn 
Earl Lothringer Jr., junior assist
ant scoutmaster.

Award* were presented to Tay
lor Smith toncMfoot; Don John
son. Terry Eilers and Richard, 
Sargent, second class; Walter! 
Jessup and Dsn Riley, first class; . 
and ’Tommy Ramey. Life Scout. |

Officials To 
Attend Meet
Four d ly  official* wUl attoad 

the quarterly meeting Friday ef 
the Penndaa Basia dMrict sf the 
Texas Muotopai League at An
drews.
' Cdy Manager A K Stetobsim- 

t r  said thu moraing ail the city 
corrmiisiaa?rt were invited to the 
fneetiag Roy Anderson, eisidant 
city manager Bruce Dunn, direc
tor of public worhs. and C R Mc- 
Clemt). city secrctao . wiH ac- 
rompaay Strinheunsr to the meet
ing

This dialrict include* 22 .aun
ties in the Basin and will b c ^  
at 7;M p m  ia the Andrews High 
SeboaL woadrow Munn. Big Lake 
is peaaidsnt of the diatrict

Tumbleweeds at San Angelo on 
April U.

Heading the slate of busine.vs 
was confemag *f an haaorao ' 
membership ou Col. Douaid W 
Eiaenhart. Webb commander. Capt 
Allen wa* elected administrative 
Vic* president and Capt Baumann 
as educations] vice president. 1,1. 
CaL Leonard R Elasteia. chtof of 
the Flying Tumbleweeds, presided 

Presenting their ia i t i^  "Ice- 
hranking" s^iecchcs wer* Capt 
Gragg A Smith aad IM Li. Lem- 
ard R Peterson Six Webb and Big 
Spring guesU were on hand for 
the occasioo Capt Roland G 
Bradley. 1st LU Dean E. Bate*. 
Jaim a K Gibson, aod Carl Mover- 

CWO Hanry D. Brewer; and

diencc in Newport that the Re
publican adminutration. with high 
interest rates and ti |^ t m o i^  
polictas. bas cost the nation 
heavily

Humphrey was in California, 
starting a five day tour with his 
eye on the state's II convention 
vote*. He said he wouldn't enter 
the California primary in June 
unless somebody else does, mak
ing it clear he meant Kennedy. 
But he added "1 didn't com* here 

I to visit my relative^ ”
I Sen Wayne Morse (D-Ore). not 
' on Rockefeller's list of Demo- 
I cratic starters in the IMO contest, 
j said he is seriously considering 
I going into the April k Wisconsui 

Democratic primary.
Riciiard (Tark. educational v ice! 
president of the Big Spring Toaat : .  _

Chiu Capt B r a ^  and Q V I C  T h C a t r e  T O  
Lt Moverman were made mem
bers of the Webb dub.

Pfaces In Show
The name ef Jerry Wooten, ton 

ef Mr and Mrs. H P Wooten, 
wa* everhwked in a bst of 4-H 
Chib livestock rhib members who 
showed at the El Paso exposition 
Jerry had the lOth place calf in 
the lightweight Angus divisioa.

Seek Members
There wiD be a regular meet

ing ef the Big Spring Civic Thea
tre orgamsaluM at 7:30 p m to
day in the Playbouae at city park 

One peint of busine»* will be 
to recruit a large number of mem
ber* to work on the theatre build
ing An earty date for election of 
officers will probably be an
nounced

HOSPITAL NOTESl
BIG RPRING B06PITAL 

Admiaaioas — S A. Pounda. 
DaOaa; W. D Lovelace. 404 Jobn- 
aon; R E Samples, t i l l  E Sth; 
Lois Madison. LS04 Runnels. Aaa 
Riffey, Box S4-B. Lilly Lovvom. 
Coahoma, ValeoUn Deands. 40S 
NW glh; Jean Sneed Seminole, 
Stoward I'rttarh. Midland 

Dtsmiioal* — Messoura Harrell.

Eisenhower Hits 
Missile Quarrel

Oil Trial Turns 
On Business Links
TULSA. Okie. fAPi — What 

amount of busiaess can an oil 
firm and its o«rn affiliales diacu.ss 
without violating federal antitrust 
laws?

U.8 . Dist. Judge Royc* Savage 
poacd ths queatMm Wsdnesday aft- 
t r  ths govemment rested its 
mammoth documentary attempt 
to prove price-fixing conspiracy 
charges agauist 34 majev oil 
firms

A recess was called in the crim
inal trial until Friday when about 
n  attorneys will argue nntAion*

for acquittal of the companies.
Court tession.s on the artniments 

may last through Saturday to 
sp e ^  tho trial

A ruling on the motions favor
ing defendar.l < w mild end the case 
If Savage denies them, the de
fendants will then p'^rsent it* side 
of the case Savace may acquit 
all. any or none of the companies 
at the close of argument* Satur
day.

Scouts Present 
Program Before 
Downtown Lions
Scouting can he fun while teach

ing boys lewwn* of setf-relianrr. 
tho D ^ntow n Lion* Club was 
told Wednesday

Speakers wer* two scout*. 
James Beckham, son of Mr. and

Unionists See 
Business Vote 
Good Results
MIAMI BEACH. FU. (AP) -  

Labor leaders said to d ^  that if 
business men succeed in becom
ing more active in politics it will 
only result In spurring workers to 
more voting activitiy.

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent. said if bwiness Is success
ful in its drive to get more man
agement officials active politically 
(he result will be an example to 
workers.

Meany expressed confidence in 
workers voting power In saying 
Wednesday be is sure tha 14 mil
lion membor AFL-CIO will en
dorse a candidate for president 
this year. There wai little doubt 
he meant the Democratic nominee 
although he declined to specify.

Cafeterial Staffs 
Plan Chili Supper
Staffs of the city school cafe

terias are ^ n a o rin g  a chiU supper 
per on Friday evening from 5 to 
9 o’clock in the Senior High School 
cafeteria The menu will feature 
chili, crackers, pie and coffee. 
Tickets are to be sold at the door 
(7S cents for adults and SO cents 
for children.)

Profits will be used fp help de
fray expense* of cafeteria staff 
members at a summer lunchroom 
workshop session in Lubbock next 
in June The esfeteria staffs urge 
all patrons of the school to at
tend the chili supper.

Trio Of Crashes 
Are Reported
Three minor crashes, with no 

excessive damage or injuries, wer* 
inveetigated by police officers 
Wednesday.

Vera Neal Anderson. 407 Col
lege. and Deloris Lewis Teichman. 
504 E 17lh. were in collision dn 
the F'urr's parking lot 

C G McCall. Sterling City Rt.. 
was in collision with Lynn Agee. 
IIOO Ridgeroad. in the MO block of 
Scurry.

An empty car, rolling down hill, 
collided with a car belonging jo  
Quentin H Smalley. Sand Springs. 
Okla , in the 200 block of Benton 

The empty vehicle belonged to 
Jesse and Betiv Hams.

Coors Called 
Kidnap Victim

Big S

GOUJEN. Colo. (AP) -  Sher
iff Art Wermuth aaid today he is 
convincad millionaire A d o lp h  
Coors III is alive and a hostage 
of kidnapers.

"It's  juM a feeUng.” he said. 
"I think he’s alive but I don't 
have any proof. It’s just my par
ticular idea."

Coors, 44. is chairman of the 
board of the Adolph Coors Co. 
here. He vanished Tuesday morn
ing while en route to woik from 
his honte in the Rocky Mount 
foothills west of Denver. His 
carryall truck, its motor running, 
was found abandoned on a smMI 
rural bridge.

Blood was found on the seat 
of the vehicle, in the dirt beside it

Firm Agrees 
To Judpent
TAT Supply CA named In a suit 

brought by the State of Texas for 
alleged violation of the state law 
requiring a motor carrier hauling 
for hire to have a permit, agreed 
(his morning to pay $500 and court 
cost*. The agreed Judgment per
manently enjoined TAT from furth
er violation of the permit require
ment. The case heard by l^ lph  
Catoh, judge of the 118th District 
Court.

John Phillips, assistant attor 
aey general, here for the hearing 
will draw the judgnvent and send 
it to the court for approval He 
and Wayne Burn.*, county attor
ney, represented the state. Hart
man Hooser wa* the attorney for 
the defendartt trucking firm.

The itat* alleged that the TAT 
Supply Co., had made 25 hauls 
between July 1957 and April 1959 
which were not covered by its 
state permit Such offense may 
draw up to tlOO par haul, plus 

{ co.sts.

Lakeview Groups
L a k ■ V i e w P-TA and the 

Quarterback flub will meet to
night'at 7.20 in the Lakeview High 
School, according to Charbe Mer
ritt, president

and on a railing of the bridge.
Tho FBI laboratory in Wash

ington identified the blood op the 
bridge railing aa human, but did 
not immediately say whether it 
matched the type of tho missing 
man.

Scott Werner, agent in charge 
of the FBI office in Denver, said 
only: "We atill are investigating.'*

Werner refused to answer a 
question whether law enforcement 
agencies or members of the Coors 
family have received any contacts 
regarding the missing industrial
ist.

Wermuth. a World War II Army 
hero who was known as the "one 
man army of Bataan.” answered 
the same question this way;

“I penonally have not seen any 
ransom note. I can’t speak for 70 
or so people in the field, or for 
Scott Werner."

Wermuth was expected today to 
confer with Adolph Coors J r  , 
father of the missing man. The 
senior Coors, 76, and hia wife flew 
here Tuesday from Ilonriulu, 
where they were vacationing.

The younger Coors. a 6 foo(-3 
ouldoorsman, is chairman of the 
over-all organization at the Coors 
firm, which produces beer and 
manufactures ceramic products 
that include missile nose cones.

Maisture 
Is Passible
The wind shifted from the west 

to the east and brought near 
freezing temperatures to early 
riser* in Big Spring on Thursday. 
Gray clouds replaced dust from 
Tuesday's storm and Wednesday’s 
bluRter, and the Weather Bureau 
hinted that possible light rains or 
perhaps snow fhirrie* might bo 
in the offing today or tonight

Thrqhill which sent pcdestriaiva 
sctirrlng for thelter today was 
due to nang on through tomorrow 
as will the overcast Wind* will 
continue from the ea*t and will 
reach from LS to 20 mile* an hour 
thi* afternoon, the weather fore
cast promised

Big Spring escaped a return en
gagement of the diut and wind 
of Tuesday but the northern and 
western skies were ominously red 
all Wednesday afternoon

The temperature for todw wiH 
probably not get abov e 4.» degrees, 
the Weather Bureau stated.

OIL NEWS
(Ceatiaaed Iron* Pag* 1)

supporter of the Firat Presbyte
rian Church, and joined with otner 
members of his family in giving a 
pipe organ which was iu that 
house ot worship fur many years 

When World War I broke out. 
and Big .Springs own company 
was formed—Co. D , llTlh Supply 
Train. Rainbow Division — Mr. 
Robb was one of the first to sign 
up. As a M-rgeant. he stayed with

Mrs Fred Beckham, and m em to r, {j,,, un,f throughout Rs aclKation,------- sr- • I.— « _

Mitchell Venture To Test San 
Andres,Howard Hole Plugged

No. 1. and Jerry 
of Mr. and Mrs

both in this country and in France.
^ ^  I aral in the Army of Occupation m

1 Germany'■
ot the group that

WASHINGTON (AP — Preal-' label to people in the Defenac 
dent Eisenhower said today be , Department 
deplore* efforts that have been yh* President went on to say 
made tô  make It look at ihough | ii^ve different
Amertca * lecunty depends oa | about what constitutea the
any one type of weapon ; important weapon

Eisenhower wh# had a close ' Eisenhower said he had heard

of troop 
more, so 
Gilmore.

James told of hi* experience* i He was one 
in the Davu Mountain wilderness! had besm active through the years 
camp of the council, and Jerry of i m keeping the old Company D 
his experiences as ■ junior leatW hoys together, and joinH each 
at Camp W  Murphy, the council'i year in their reunion 
new aqoaiic camo at Lake J  B He was active for many yean 
Thomas Jo* Pickle introduced the in the .Vmerican Legion, piayir^ a
boys and notsd that on this SOth 
anniversary of the movement that

big role in Ibe formation of the 
original pt.st in Big Spnng He

the Boy Scouts were still going i ;dso held memb«r*hip in the VFW

•M E 13th; M C and Mmnic!!?*’̂  st^ mit*i1e (le^lapnM ts at i all the arguments and had done 
Bewiett. 306 Abilene, Juan Duran 
Merkel; Jmm Miias. 002 N San 
Antonio; Helen Sheely, 007 Scurry;
OOi* Smith. Box 372

WEATHER
m m n  cKimtAi, txxa* -  momit

Cape Canaveral. F I*. W'ednes-■ the best he could In assigning 
day, wa* asked at his news co a-' money for the production of each 
ference to comment oa discus-1 type, 
sion of the missile gap between i 
the United States and the Soviet

InifM B !• S  MRTawSST TEXAS — PiniT cloydvM  MM MfWMS PrMsr U«**t ImMM 
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Ihuon hy persons the reporter 
deecribed as "people who are sup
posed to be expert* "

The Pre.vidcnt s.sked (he re
porter just who he was classify- j 
ing as experts .

The newsman rralied the term 
included Defense Department of-1 
flcials and some members of I 
Congress «

Well. Eisenhower replied. K 
would be fair to apply the expert

TntMj •( 7 ,lj ■ m Mwfmi irmp*rMurt Uu* r  In IftI liWnti ihli <lalr I*In l*S* Muinnifn ruolnll Uiw dal* 1 lila HOI '
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Assistant Agent 
Takes 4-H Boys 
To San Antonio
Bill Sim*. asMStanI county 

agent, left Vtednesday for San An 
tonio where several Howard 
County 4-H dub memlier* are 
showing slock in the annual San 
Antonio Livestock Shovr 

Sims had been in El Paso amt 
left that show in order to attend 
the San Antonio competition

The county agent's office did 
not know names of the boys and 
g.rl* from Howard County -who 
are competing at San Antonio. 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, is 
in Kl Paso and will not /be back 
in his office until Mond;

Revocation Of 
Parole Sought
Hearing has been set for next 

Wednesday on a motion to revoke 
a five year probated prison sen
tence hanging over Cleveland 
Jackson, young Negro known as 
a police riiaracter

Jackson was indicaled by the 
recent grand jury (or car theft. 
Arraigned last week in District 
Court, he announced he was plead
ing not guilty to the charge agaiast 
him Wayne Basden was appointed 
by the court t* defend Jackson.

In the meantime. Guilford Jones, 
district attorney, filed a petition 
lo revoke a S-year-probated sen
tence already assessed against 
Jackson for assault with intent to 
kill Jones, in his petition, cited 
a long list of allegations com
plaints against Jackson, including 
alleged violations of his proba
tion.

Jackson has been involved with 
city and county law cr^orcement 
agencies on numerous occasions, 
Jones said.

strong The program has been 
proven suitable to boy* and all it 
needs is adults who will help be- 
cauac they believe boys are a lot 
more important than some other 
things

Oiff Fisher, vice president, was 
in charge of Wednesday’s meet
ing and gave a report from the 
hoard of directors meeting Guests 
included Ted Hull, president of the 
Evening Lions Club. Horace Wal
lin and John Woods. Coahoma 
Lions members, and Mrs. Beck
ham

C-City Women 
To Stage Show
COLORADO CITY (.SC)-"Riin 

ning W ild" a rtsge revue, will 
be staged tonight and Friday hy 
the Business and Professional 
Women

Curtain lime is 8:14 p. m., in 
the high school auditorium..

Barbara Bramwell Olsen will 
direct a regular cast which in
cludes George Wnmaek. Ed Kis
singer. Harold Oliver. Bertie L«ju 
Dom. Mr*. John R(*ed. Mrs. Frank 
Deregibus. Don Delaney. Don Ben
son and Mr*. Darrell Bradley.

A few dozen more citizen* make 
up various revue* which inchukF 
Cute Cops, Female Firemen. Spi
der’s Gang The Pretty Pep Squad 
of the People’s Party and Hie 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 
scene

Admission charee* are ' $l for 
adults. .V) cents for students, with 
proceeds going Into the BAPW 
Student Scholarship Fund

FARM INTERESTS
In addition to hit theatre inter

ests. Mr Robb had extensive prop
erty holdings in Big Sprirg He 
operated a large farm in the I/o- 
max commwity. and it was anoth
er indication of his progressive at
titude that he devqjH considerable 
money and energy to making this 
property no# of the rural show- 
piaces of the area. He was always 
quick to work with Soil Conserva
tion Service people and other gov
ernment agencies in any program 
devisesi for farm improvement, 
frequently lending his facilities for 
demonstration purposes.

In recent year*, he and aiso- 
riates had acquired a large spread 
of land which includes South 
Mountain, and had been devoting 
much lime and money in planning 
a major addition to the city, one 
due to include residential, apart
ment and shopping center facili
ties.

Follqwing Ihe death of his broth
er in 1941, the RAR partnership 
was broken up, with the Robb 
share of the circuit being told to 
United. Artists Mr. Rohh retained 
all of his Big Spring theatres, how
ever. ar.d continue direct opera
tion of the Ritz. State and Rio 
Theatres, a.s well as the Jet and 
Sahara dnve-ins The old Lyric. 
Otieen and Texan theatre* and 
the Terrace drive-in, at one time 
were part* of the lotal movie 
scene.

Cities Service No 1 Elwood. 
Mitchell County explorer, has 
abandoned a third section and is 
prepanng to lest the San Andres 
at 1.885 feet

Operator made a eonsiderabtc 
ameunt of saM water and salt wa
ter-cut mud on a dnilstem test 
of the Wolfcamp between 4.818-5.- 
028 feet. Operator previously found 
the Fusselman and Wirhita-Albany 
barren of commercial prospects.

Operator is still working In the 
Fusselmsn at the Great Western 
No. 1 Allen sMe. This Martin Coun
ty project swabbed 3M barrels of 
fluid in II hour* from the forma
tion after aridation. It was all 
load.

Ray Morris Exploration No 1 
Barrett has been abar.doned a* a 
Howard County San Andre* ex
plorer. Operator found no pros
pects at the contact depth of 
3.700 feet It was IS miles south 
west of Big Spnng.

Borden
Rowan No I Miller is drilling 

in redbeds at 520 feet Thus pro
ject is fifO from north and west 
line* of the south half of section 
34 » -6n TAP survey

Rotan No 2 Price is running 
logs on Ihe Strawn perforation* be
tween 8 274-77 feet and preparing 
to run Ihe Ellenburget tubing 
This project is fifiO from south and 
1 9M from east lines of section 39- 
30̂ J H. Gibson .survey.

pressure is 7$ pounds, the casing 
pressure is 100 pounda and opera
tor acidized with 500 gallans It is 
330 from south and 1 6Sn from east 
lines ef section 4-2-TA.NO survey.

Glasscock
S SmelU^ No I Calverley Is

Crane

Charges
Charge* of t 

been filed agaii 
hy Gil Jones 
May is accused 
in cavh from Cliff

over $50 have 
Richard May 

I net attorney
aling $97 

1. who
is a prnmotor of donkey bpil ' 
games The money allegedly stol 
en wa* part of the receipt* from 
one of the games produced by 
Dunham.

MAYBE HE WANTED TO OPEN 
HIMSELF A KEG OF NAILS

A thief found a peg of nails to open during Ute night
R E Collier tolil police officers someone look a 27.Vpound keg 

of No 18 box nails from a house he Is building at 3308 Drexel 
Wficer* vvere looking for a man with a sore arm this morning 
Charles Chamberlain reported four hub caps taken from his car 
at Ihe Bowl-A-Rama

Two packages were stolen.from the Greyhound bus station 
Value of the packages is listed at $.50. They were taken from the 
counter when the clerk turned his back to wait on another 
customer.

Lamesan Dies 
After Attack
LA.MESA—Dalmar B Thornton. 

78. died at his home here Wednes
day at 10 30 a. m , half an hour 
after having suffered a heart at
tack

Services were to be held at 
$ p.m today at the Higginbo- 
thatii Chapel with the Rev Milo 
B Arbiickle, First Riiptist minis
ter, officiating. Ru'-ial will be in 
the I-amesa .Memorial Park

Mr Thornton had lived here 
since IW7 He wa* a retired farm
er

His sister, Mrs W F Riifkin. 
Liafncsa, is his only survivor.

Cosden Petroleum Corp No 1 
G C Derr is a wiWcol location 
about seven miles southwest of 
Cr.-jne on 40 acres It will go to 
8 .5(10 feet and is 640 from north 
and east lines of s e c t i o n  
^GCASF survey.

Dawson
Amerada No 1 Milei '̂ is drilling 

in lime and shale at 11.192 feet 
Thi.s project is 1.980 from south 
and 644 from cast lines of section 
I.5 .16-.V1. TAP survey

TenncMce No 1-A Dupree is 
drilling at 10,102 feet It is 640 
from north and 1.980 from west 
lines of section 41-M-KUiRR sur- 
vev

Texas American No 1 Hogg Is 
pumning the load. This p ro j^ t is 
C NW NF, of section 30 34 5n. 
TAP survey.

Garza
Southern Union Gas Co. No 2 A 

Koonsman has been flnaled in the 
Cain iSpraberry) field for an ini
tial flowing potential of 120 bar
rel* of 40 3 gravity oil with no wa
ter The elevaliop ia 2.391 feet, the 
total depth is 4 961 feet, plugged 
back to 4.951 feel, the lop of the 
pay zone is 4,915 feet, the 5>j inch 
casing goes to 4.961 feet and par- 
forationa are between 4.8I$A3 feet. 
There is an 18-64 inch choke, the 
gas oil ratio is 95-1, the tubing

drilling in sand and lime at 4 494 
feet. It is t.880 from south and 
east lines of section 44-34-3s, TAP 
survey.

Howard
Lowe No l-X-C Ryan it digging 

at 5 990 foet. It is iiO from south 
and 330 from east lines of section 
34-12-2n. TAP survey

Ray Morris Exploration No I 
Barrett has been plugged and 
abandoned at 3,700 feet It was 
4(57 from south and west lines of 
section 35-35-ls, TAP survey.

Kent
Big Spring Exploration No I 

Mabel Martin el al will he a wild
cat location about 15 miles south 
of Clairemont on m acres Slated 
for 8,000 feet, it is 840 from north 
and 1.980 from west line* ot sec
tion 843 97 HATC survey,

Lubbock
H Garrett Oil Co of Midland 

wilt dig No. 1 A J  Malouf as a 
5.700 foot operation about seven 
miles northwest of Lubbock It is 
two mile* northwdst of an active 
explorer and I 960 from north and 
840 from east lines of section 36 
JS, ELARR survey.

Mortin
Great Western No 1 Allen acid

ized with 10.000 gallons, then 
swabbed 308 barrels of fluid In It 
hours after being shutin for three 
hours. Operator is testing the Fus
selman through perforations be
tween 11.732-57 feet, Drillsite is C 
SW SE of section' 41-37 In. TAP 
survey.

Mifcbell
Cities Service No. 1 Elwood has 

plugged back to 1.885 feet for tests 
in the San Andres. A drillatem test 
in the Wolfcamp between 4,820- 
.5.028 feet had the tool open two 

itourr. Good blows died in an 
nour. 30 minutes. Recovery was 
233 feet of salty water cut mud 
and 4,155 feet of salt water.

Runnals
Duncan Drilling Co. of Big 

Spring will drill No 1 P n iu e r as 
a 4.400 foot wildcat about IH miles 
northeast of Halchell Location ia 
t.405 from north and 330 from west 
lines of section 4S-CTRR survey.

Starling
Conoco No. 1 Harris is drilling

in lime at 5 866 feot It is 840 
from south snd east lines of sec
tion 101-6 HATC survey.
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Amertcon AirNno* American Miiiort An.erlcan Tel A lejAnpcorxda
Arxier'mn rr t̂cherd Atlantic Reflniiic Baltimore A Ohio Beaunil Ml)l« ' 
Bethlehen) nterl B(j’.onT IndtmrieB Branin Airllnea OirT%lef riMefi Service 
ConUhonial Motor* Centihtotal oil 
Cneden Betmleum
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Douttma *Airfraft 
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North Am«‘ncon Aviation Parke r>i via Penal-Cola 
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Radio Corp of America Republic Strel 
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Sormv Mobil 
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IHwrar MidContinenf Rwlft A Company 
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Tekaa Oiilf ProductnyTeiaa OiiU Sutnbur .............United Btalea R ihber UnUod Btatea Steel 
Waattnehouae Air Brake
AM s»ms. IH W Wtu. Mtdl'ind.'
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WHITE’S ! ^ O n ly  $ S  Dewm D elivers!
$5.00 Monthly for 3 months. • • 24 months to poy boloncol

Ci*f< us5ty!
'2 - d o e r  ( b f i S B a J u i d a s i s  R o l r i g o r a t e r - F r o o x o r .

Your Penny Buys Plenty!
C A V E  C O A  W H ITE'S BIO  
• * e \  T  C  LA Y-AW A Y SPEC IA L

$5 HOLDS UNTIL MAY 1
REG. 99.88

BELMONT
4000-cfm

E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O L E R
with factory-installtd air control,

pump, 
float • 
and 

grille .. . .
compitto with 1 -year warrantyl

5 3 - p c «  D i n n ^ r w a r e  S e t

“ M illra ce ”

'‘5^1
■ /

Hand-filled design 
. . .  won’t fade. It's 
dishwasher safe.

R e g .  $ 3 6 9 . 9 5

2 49S S
with opDrativD trodti

I. j ■■ r /

■■ 1

• AII-imw 1960 Modal. . .  
With Automatic Dafrosting

• Giont Capacity 101'Pound 
Saparala Fraazar

• Complata with Pretactiv# 
5-yaar Warranty

Fast FREE Delivery!

lOVi-inch Polishod^
Cost-Iron Skillet

To cook foods tha daiicious 
“old-fashiontd" way! Easy to 
claan . . .  it'll last a lifatima.

6-qt. Cooker-Fryer
This versatila utansil has larga- 
capacity fry basket, budt in cook* 
ing guida, and signal light. Comas 
complata with glass lid. 1 . 9 5

Westinghouse Electric Roaster
2/88

Defy It JS
WMalyi

e x t r a

• Sokas or Roasts on Entira 
Maal tor I  to 10

•  Insulotad S id as . . .  Salf- 
bosting Aluminum Lid

• Ovan-typa Haat Control

Holds almost '/s ton of Food!
13-<ubic-foot
Chest-type Freezer

• All-now 1960 Mod»l
• 438'pownd CcqsacHy 
a Prootoa 39% Foatoe
a Pood SpoHogo Worronty
•  S-Yoor Pro toe Hon Plon 19988

■  W  w  O o fn ^ raO t l i v f d  fttE B
n r AKY anoDNT po«m

Tou wttm
Till at lONO as TOO

17-inch CXumptCe
P o rtab le  TV

I4Q88 A portabla w -S 
•'BIG-SET'* par. 
formancal load- 
ad w(th perfornw 
anca axtrati

Needs!
SAVE on many^ many fc SALE Itamtl

.White “ Duo-Tred” Retreads

White Delexe Spark Plî  Six-foot Extensioa Cord
for the price of 1 

. . . P L U S  1 c
for the price of 1 

. . . P L U S  1 c

Flashlight lottery

/  for tho prico of 1
. . . P L U S I C

Alumlnooi Cooky Sheet
y  for th# price of 1

. a . P L U S I c

All-metal Wostebosket
/  for the price of 1

...PLUS 1c

Cope Cod Border Fences
9  for the price of 1
^  . . . P L U S I c

15 or T.50 * ' •
B l o c k w o U

Plus tax and 
RacoppabI* Tire

for WhitewoUs

Guaranteed 12,000 Miles
• Ratraodad by Foctory-troinad Expartsl
• Appliad to No. 1 Usad Corcosaatl
Whita Duo*Trads, with 100% Cold Rubber 
traads, giva you tha bast sarvicaability at tha 
lowast costi

OTHER SIZES AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Installed FREE!

Quart Can

W h ito  S u p re m e  
Tranem istiofli a n d  

P o w e r  S te e rin g  Flu id
fully SAE Tested and Approygd.

T r i p l o - w r i t t e n  C u a r o n t o o l
I. n n  M-OAY MnACtMiNT GUAIAMTM « •» M i 4m »  riW W ,*

m tmdty >»%washg f  amia'-a s.
a. M'LIAOI MIV1CI OUARANTII ofait ad '.Ht »f rw4 hawdf Wsad m

■M9S at tamig naSaraS U 6«%*<aa0 U rm  at gucchM.
B. imTiMi GUARAHTH ifMst Waiti m part mar sht m4 "tatpati frasgUd m

Installed
FREE!

I .'ra it  im SCIM INT vilMs 
so df}< if ban—T b StfttMw.

t .  TIMl 6U***XTK- *11 U -  
juitmwU -I nw«*s, 
.ttS Sbw* •• 9*—
k<t*i« tfiH  il.

S . * u  STO lH l tEBUBtH 
ktimt* •! *U Wiit* Wrm.

Biggest Money-saving Event o f the Year!

W h ite ’s 
6-velt “Hi*S|M«j”, 

B o t t a i V

W H I T E 'S
THE HOME OF* GREATER VALUES

702-204 SCU R RY —  D IAL AM 4-5271 
P L E N T Y  F R E E  PARKIN G

•CatMe Tlowf
1 c Sale Ends 

February 37Hi

FREE 
Installation

A quality battery. . .  guar- 
anteaed for 24 months. 
Has latast-dasign, heavy- 
duty case, plus many 
othar faaturas. Fits 194Ci- 
1954 Chav., 1940-1953 
Ford, and others.

White's 12-velt **Hi-apeed*’ Buttery
Fits 1955-*60 Chovrolot, othors. O C O c ll .B B

S f 0 0

''•M at,7 .  

a t y o u .

%opica//t£̂

"■■S.fU'’®'’®' « T
For

Nrdraulk Broke Fluid
SAE
duty

approved
13-mhm.

heavy.

“Jet-spun” Sent Covers
COACH OR SEDAN

Bonded Broke Sfiees
S*f of 4 . fro n t
rear

or
A t I

• SHOCK-PROOF
• BURN-RESISTANT
• SNAG-RESISTANT
• BLUE, OREM OR BLACK

OH Filter Cortridge
f l!‘  F4-typ*
F'iftr units. t ., .

4 ”

I
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S L O P E  S K I M M E R  — Th<* Ar» Khsn IV, yMUi> 
fal Irftdrr t f  the iMnaili MoUt m , m ine* Uiravch •  cU( 

iir^Ttiatinnti tla lo a  n c«  a t VilUra. Sw1tirrUii4

G R O U N D  T l  S T ^ W a r k a u a  l a in  Om  spiral
itaircaap ts  bp f ttr tf  Iu Mp  tbp Upblbawp bpfaif bailt far 
t tp  * l a d p  b»pa u p4 iBto ihp r h i - a i l  a t T

V

sn
^  ^  M ?» ^  E S S 0  R Y — This cp»i- now ranioa
**_lIS_***^* ** k ra i tp protprt It acaiast rara ah llp  
atrplllBc p* Mlatj dars ta  tbp Vaad aecUoa pf S aitan iand ,

r

y^r'

N i!

S E T T I N G  T H E  S T A G E S  — n ra t  and arcpod stacra af tha Air Fbrrp*B Tttaa ICBM ara aa tba aaarmbljr Una 
hi P' Dpnvrr plant. A rom pkted lin t ataca la ahramlfd, (orecraniid. ready far transport ta tba Capo Canaveral, F1a„ a rrp

7

t+ i

P O L I T E  A N D  P O I N T E D  — Tba * e r. lamoa Pratt pabila b h  baaaa a m b e r  
on aato fat Cbineoo rh ararten  ta ramply witb edict of rnral canaril on banw Identidra* 
tian. It « as tba Anatrey, ta c „  rtcar'a protest agalaat tana af letter of aoUdeation,

N A M E D -  Harold Una- 
aril Tylrr Jr„ of Bedford, 
M, T„ baa b«-en nominated 
by Preiiilrnt l.laenbonrr la 
bead the Civil Klrhta INvMon 
af tba Urpartment of Jaatiee.

1  "
X

II
Li

ni
4 .  Nti A

f m

O C T O G E N A R I A N
— ThHi rlownp of (irneral of 
the Army Uoaelaa MarArthur 
nav  made in New Vork < ity 
before he relebratrd hla tOlh 
birthday on January Zf, 19t>t.

i t i .

A T H L E T E S  Q U A R T E R S  — This la a portion of the dormitorira whirh will 
house the rompetitora in the VIII H inter Olympics at Squaw Valley, < alif. Amerlran 
troops, aauifnrd to help shape up tha yarioua facilities, have been Uvinc In them.

■1 ■

V.?*

I t

^  -V-a A ^

A L L  I N  V A I N  — A divine blork by Chelsea
Boalir Rrc Matthews is futUe aa ball skips post his out* 
stretched arms lor acora by Leesls In ited  la London.

Li r

S E E M I N G  S I G H T  — The steeples and wait af 
new cbnreh nnder ronstmetton in Srhildcrn, Hest • rr> 
■**■7, appear atmllar to view of the Kremlin In Msvow.

T O U R  I N T E R L U D E  -  rvanaeiu t niiiv c .r , .
ham watrhes a rubber tapper at work on plaiilation n r i r  
Monrovia, Liberia, durin« a pause in liia Airican rru>a«ie.

„ak.
e* -

'V
:- 'a rV .

C  O  M T  I  M  e  L A T  I 0  N _  D „ p tl ,  t h ,  f r ,n ln r  W M lh,, th i, r ,.ld ,n *  . f  
v a p e n n a s*  r*sU aa  lea-encrnated bench ta view tha harbor activity in the Uanlah cap ita t

M A S K  M A K E R S  — Master rrsflsman Tn Chin- 
Cheny and helper work an maska In Hong Kong work
shop. l i t  baacs creations on characters la Chiaaaa opersK

A  R I G H T  C R E A T I O N  The Dallas Thesler Center, designed by tha 
laia architect Frsnk Lloyd Wright, aeslirt In wooded area of IheTexas rlly. The structure 
•a ly  Ihsatsr designed by Wright, opened lU doors for the flrst production ta Uerember.*

!/ I
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Court Powers Run 
Into Big Trouble

By BKN OLAN 
AumUU« rr*»t lp>rta WrtI**

Maybe thosj team* which 
]ump<^  ̂ at the chance to get into 
the National Invitation Basketball 
tournament would have been bet
ter off wailing until their regular 
season schedules were further 
along.

In the pa.st week five teams, De
troit. Providence, Dayton. Mem
phis State and Villanova, acepted 
bid* to play in next month'* NIT 
in New York.

Uten the trouble started.
Detroit lost to Toledo 6M 1 Sat

urday. Providence was beaten by 
St. Bonaventure 90-89 in triple 
overtime Tuesday And Wednes
day night, Dayton was upset by 
Duquesne 79-06. Only Villanova 
and Memphis State have emerged! 
unscathed since saying "okay” to 
the NIT.

On paper Dayton figured to have 
an easy time against Duquesne. 
The Flyers had a 16-3 record. 
Duquesne had lost seven in a row 
for a 4-11 mark. However, the 
Dukes raced to a 40-26 lead at 
halftime and had no trouble the 
reel of the way. George Brown

/
¥

i

$

Steerette Regular
Owe ■( the regwiars so the Big Spring High Sebnwl girls' vnlley- 
hall team I* Aaila Alvarsda <ahavel. The Ateerettes wan their 
first twa game* this teaaai. heating l^m esa aa each aeratlaB.

Zoy Has Counted 466 
Points Over Season
Uith on* more game to play. 

la y  LeFevT* leads the Big Spring 
Steers in sconng with a total of 
466 points

He's averaged 16 6 points a 
g.ime In District 2 AAA.A competi
tion. he's fared much belter, hav
ing scored at a 23 pomts-a game 
clip

A divtarti second m the scoring 
derby is Zay s twin brother. Jay. 
who has 363 points A third mem
ber of the local team, Homer Mills, 
fias counted more than 300 points 
despite the fact that he missed two

games Homer has 310 to hit cred-

! The Steers wind up play 
against Odessa in Odessa Friday 
night

Individual seorinP1X7WT Fg Pt 1M r» Tp0$ »na 191 C2 24 77 >4 9 4UPevfT. a 111 11 4* 59 0 U 7
t 171 \li 59 71 46# 19 4MUM 111 74 12 • 1 219 M 1A9e>9R09 74 49 15 95 IH 7 90r7Mil . ti 25 11 55 91 J 2

N49M9 9 9 • 1 9 • 4Kamby . 1 2 1 5 4 • 2
BW»$C . 9 9 2 1 4 • 20744 . 1 1 1 2 2 4 1Tuc9»r . 9 f 1 9 0 • 4

Houston Closer 
To Major Status
norSTON. Tex <AP)-Houston 

m o'*^ closer to major league 
baseball Weilnesday with selection 
of a site for a stadium and an 
offer by barkers of the Continen
tal liC.vgue to buy or merge with 
the Houston member of the Amer
ican A.vsn

One of the five founders of ihe 
Continental Baseball League, the 
Houston Sports Assn, offend to 
buy control of the Houston Buffs 
for >194.000

The offer to purchase the Buffs 
expires at S p m Monday.

The offer came only a few hours 
after county officials announced 
commitments had been obtained 
on a 300-acre site for a huge coun
ty sports center with major league 
baseball and professional football 
facilities

La mesa Tourney 
Starts Apr. 22
LAMESA iSCi-The eighth an

nual Lamesa Invitational Goil 
tournament will be hek) here April 
22 33 34

Players will ha\e the opportun
ity to quaLfy in the pro-am o n ' 
-April 22

I Defending champion of the m eet' 
' will be Roland Adams of laibbock, I 
{ who won more golf tournament * 

than any other player in West Tex 
j as last year.

Wiidkittens Win 
! Over S. Plains

LEVELL.AND (SC> -  ACC's 
Freshmen defeated South Plains 
Junior College, 62-61, in a basket
ball exhibition here Wednesday 
night

Da\e Kent scored 21 points for 
.ACC while .lames Lemona had 18 
for South Plains.

Rodriquez Seeks 
Jordan Match

»y the 
irture, 
iraber.

By GENE PIXIWDEN 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla (API -  

Luis Manuel Rodriguez, the best 
welterweight to come out of Cuba 
since Kid Gavilan, wants to fight 
Don Jordan for the title in his 
next ring appenrance 

Rodriguez proved he is  ready 
to the satisfaction of 3.105 ring
side spc>ctatorB and a nationwidie 
television audience Wednesday 
night when he knocked out pre
viously unbeaten Carl Hubbard 
ot Philadelphia.

The end came in I 53 of Ihe 
fourth round in a scheduled ten 
rounder and surprised many Rocl- 
rigiiei followers who looked on 
him as a fancy boxer but short 
on knockout punches.

"He could handle the other 
guys by just slapping them 
around and boxing them," said

Angelo Dundee. Rodriguez' Amer
ican manager. "But he was in
sulted by so many people saying 
he was a fancy Dan and could 
not punch, and he was determined 
to knock Hubbard out ”

It was Rodriguez' 27lh victory 
without a defeat. He had won 19 
fights by decisions and only seven 
by knockouts before he faced the 
148-pound Hubbard 

The Philadelphian had gone 
through 21 fights without a loss 
and scored l.S knockouts prior to 
his engagement with Rodriguez.

Rodriguez floored Hubbarcl for 
the mandatory right count in the 
third. Quick left hooks rocked 
Hubbard in the fourth round and 
a sharp left to Ihe jaw put him 
down for the count to finish a 
roaring battle 

The gate was $7,142 25-

paced Duquesne’s attack with 22 
points.

In other major games, 11th 
ranked Toledo beat Bowling Green 
76-56; Kansas edged Kansas State 
64-62 and knocked the Wildcats out 
of the Big Eight Conference lead; 
Marquette downed Louisville 78-70 
and Maryland nipped Virginia 44- 
43.

Toledo moved into a tie with 
Ohio University for the Mid-Ameri- 
can Conference lead The Rocket* 
took the lead for keeps early in 
the first half and led 35-27 at the 
intermission. Toledo has a 16-2 
record,

Kansas swept to a lO-point first 
half advantage, but had to beat 
off a Kansas State rally for its 
fourth victory in seven conference 
start*. The setback dropped Kan
sas State a half game behind 
Colorado, the big eight leader. 
Mike Wroblewski of the losers was 
the game's high scorer with 22 
points, feill Bridges led Kansas 
with 16

Maryland beat Virginia Tech at 
its own slowdown tactics in the 
first half However, the alters 
moved to within 42-41 in the clos
ing seconds Then Paul Jelus. 
Maryland's top scorer, scored on 
a layup for the clincher. It was 
Maryland's fifth triumph in eight 

Antic Coast Conference tilts 
Virginia is 1-8 in the ACC

Marquette trailed Louisville by 
eight points in the second half 
and then scored 12 straight points 
to take a 6.5-55 lead, Kojis 
had 21 points and Walt .Mangham 

I 20 for Ihe winners who broke a 
I five-game losing streak and put 
I the>r season mark at 10-8 Fred 
: Sawyer was Louisville's ace with 
29 point.';

, In a Philadelphia dnubleheader. 
i Jack Egan scored 29 points in 

leading St Joseph's iPa > to a 
78-73 victory over St Peter's of 
Jersey City, N J and Bill Kennedy 
scored six points m the final two 
minutes to lead Temple to a 68 60 
triumph over Muhlenberg

Elsewhere, the Feldman twins. 
Jon and Jeff, scored six of eight 
overtime points for George Wash
ington to spark a 78-67 victory 
over Georgetown iDTi; AI Butler 
connected for 38 points as his 
Niagara team- walloped Syracuse 
*3-64; Washington Slate beat Mon 
tana 74-70 and Arizona defeated 
New Mexico 64-62

In other news. New York L'ni- 
versily accepted an invitation to

elay in the NC.A.A tournament The 
joiets. II 3. will play as an at- 
large represertativp in a triple 

j header at Madison Square Garden 
' March 8 They will fare the Atlan
tic Coast Conference champion for 
Ihe right to advance to the next 
round at Charlotte, N C March 
II-I3 against the Mid American 
Conference winner.

ACC To Play 
On The Coast
ABILENE <SC> -  Abilene Chris

tian College will make its fir.st 
gridiron invasion of the Wr..t 
Coast this fall against Fresno Slate 
at Fresno, Calif., on Oct. 8 

Fresno and Arlington Stale are 
two new opponents on the 10-game 
I960 fooltMlI slate announced 
Thursday by ACC .Athletic Direc
tor A. B, Morris These two 
schools replace Texas Western 
aral Southwest I.oui.stana on the 
Wildcat schedule 

The Wildcats have never played 
either Fresno Stale or Arlington 
State, former junior colloge which 
IS now a four-year institution 
They will meet Arlington on the 
road, Oct. 22

Four Abilene games are plan
ned 'all in the Public Schools Sta
dium • — East Texas Slate on 
Sept 17. Howard Payne on Oct 
15. Mississippi Soiilbrm on Oi.! 
29 and McMurry on Nov. 24 The 
Wildcats will be the visiting team 
for the McMurry tilt.

Special events are planned in 
conr«lion with two of these Abi
lene games. The opener against 
l'.a.st Texas Stale will be played 
during Ihe West Texas Fair and 
has been de.signated as High 
School and Band Oav. Homecom
ing has been so4 for Ihe Mississip
pi Southern game, Oct. 29.

The Wildcats will travel for 
games against Chattanooga. l.ai- 
mar Tech, Memphis State and 
Trinity.

One other change has been 
inatitulcd by the Wildcats in their 
1960 schedule Kickoff for their 
two home night games has b*'en 
set for 7 30 p m to give new s- 
paprr writers more time lo file 
their accounts of the game

•♦pi 17. t n ' t  I f *  Bt Ahllfnf 7 p m 
•♦pi. 23 rhBMBnoovB at ChBtuns>otB. Tmn . l o r nOci. 1. Lamar »t Pra ipkitvI H p m 

i  F resno at FrrApo CBlff . * p ip 
Oet IS, Homard *l*avn̂  at Abilfna 

7 M pm.Oct 27. Arllniinn at Arlington, p tp Oet •. Mta*̂ Southern at Abiicnc 
fb e m # c w n fn tt .  2 H> p ip  Nor. la. Trmitr at San An*onto. J p m 

Non M. McMurrv at ^b.lrnr. 2 pm.

CAGE RESULTS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
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G. Littler Counting 
On Another Payday

By BOB WOOD
PHOENIX, Ariz (APi -  Gene 

Littler, who generally makes a 
payday on his visits to Arizona, 
and Arnold Palmer, the year's top 
money winner, were the favorites 
today as the touring professionals 
teed off in the $22 500 Phoenix 
open tournament 

Littler, of Singing Hills. Calif,

Dalla.s sports writers point with pride and more than a little 
consternation to the fact that the city will host at lea-st 21 games on 
a college and professional level next sea..on, including the annual 
Oklahoma-Texa.s game and the Cotton Bowl cla.ssic.

The unvarnished fact is that, if football pays its way at SMU and 
on the professional plateau, however, the promoters are going to have 
to carry their messages to^the hinterlands

West Texans are being counted on to purcha..e bundles of tickets 
to the pro games, just as they have anted up for football classics in 
the Cotton Blowl.

Thus far, the promoters of the pro clubs have concentrated al
most exclusively on selling their products to the Dallas residents. As 
far as 1 am concerned, for enthusiam, the Dallas fans can't hold a 
candle to those found in Breckenridge, Abilene, Odessa, Big Spring 
and Snyder.

Wherea.s the football zealots in the smaller places are apt to buy 
ducats to the big games becau.se they feeT like they're "going some ' 
where" when they go to Dallas, the fans in Dallas are inclined to seek 
excuses for staying out of the traffic jams that invariably develop' 
when game time nears. j

If the pro football promoters need proof of such slatement.s. they | 
need only to consult the mail the Cotton Bowl people get from sub
scribers to their annual New Year's Day clas.sic. Much of it is post
marked from places other than Dallas• * • •

In 1936. a fellow named Therm Gibson—then of Grand Rapids.
Mich., and now ol Detroit—rolled three 268's in a Grand Rapids bowl
ing center, the highest triplicate on record.• • * •

Ih e  country of Argrnliua has enly 17 golf courses. There are 
but 60 in all of South America. Knrape ha* 2.M9 ruurse* and 86 
per ren t (1.7861 of ihoae are located In Great Britain.

There are aver twice a* mca.v ro n rsrt In South Afrira a* ia 
France and more In the tbree-cnnnty area of Howard. Midland and 
Ector roenties than In Yugoalavia. Rnaila. Luxembourg. Malta and 
Czechoslovakia combined.

•t's estimated there will be over 8.666 gotf coarse* in thi* na- 
ttan atane wtihia tea yeara. The number ii due to pass Ihe 6.660 
mark Ibis year. • • • •

Midland may follow its basketball championship by winning the 
2-AAAA track and field crown this year.

Abilene mvanabty wears the 2-AAAA crown but the coaching of 
Edwin Dixon at Midland ia beginning lo pay huge dividends and the \ j^xas Tech s Red Raiders have al- 
Bulldogs could come up with one of their finest all-around teams.

has won this tournament twice— 
in 1955 and 1959—and has finished 
in the money four of the past 
five ye'i^rs.

Palmdr, the 30-year-old stylist 
from Ligonier, Pa , has pocketed 
$15,300 in prize money so far. 
with $12,000 coming for last 
week's victory in the rich Palm 
Springs desert classic.

Moyer Enhances Record 
With Second Round TKO
BOSTON 'API — In a bloody 

span of four minutes. Denny 
impres-Moyer has enhanced his

sivc record while leaving lonely 
ex-champion Tony De.Marco with 
six .stitches and a handful of fisUc 
memorief.

Moyer, 20year-o|d Portland. 
Ore., boxer ranked sixth

welterweight chailenger.s, gained 
a technical knockout over Dc.Mar
co at 1:10 of the second round 
Wednesday night 

Ten seconds after the tmut lie- 
gan. the contestant.s accidentally 
hutted heads. The collision opened 
a deep gash at the hairline on

Mounts Ties 
Gene's Mark
I.LBBfXK <SCt -  With half 

the conference schedule still to go.

Big Spring u  much ;;tronger than usual this year and the events 
i the Steers excel in may hurt Abilene more than they will Midland 
I The Steers could score as many as 30 points in this year's con

ference meet, E rrin g  injuries, and not surprise their coaches too 
much.

There doesn't appear to be anyone around who can push R. L 
Lasater in the 100 and 220, outside of another Big Spring hoy, Freddie 
Brown Two other Steers. Gary Walker and Kobelt Phelan, will be
double tough in the discus throw.♦ • • •

Sam Baugh, coach of the New York Titaas. says the hardest he 
was ever hit in football happened while he was still in high school at 
Sweetwater.

Warriors Worry 
Over Reversals

Getting a big share of attention 
were Jerry Barber of Lon Ange
les who fired a 65 Wednesday to 
win the pro-am prelude and Bill 
Collins of BaKimore who was low 
pro with a 64 Jay Hebert, San
ford, Fla., and Bob Goalby, Crys
tal River, Fla., also had 65s.

Another gallery favorite is Joe 
Campbell, the former Pi^rdtte bas
ketball player, who fired ^Uie shot 
fieard round the golf wo'rld last 
week when he sank a $50 (100 
hole-in-one at Palm Springs.

•And there's Doug Ford, the 
195.5 PG.A champion, who is re
turning after a year's absence; 
Tommy Bolt former U S. Open 
champion who recently set a 
course record of 63 at the Palm 
Springs’ Indian Vtclls layout; 
.\iike Souchak Ken Venturi, the 
ltr'i8 Phoenix open champ: and 
Bill Casper, the 1957 winner.

Missing from the lineup, how
ever. will be .Art Wall Jr . the 
leading money winner in 1959, 
aiid Dow Finsterwald. Tequesta. 
Fla , one of the top moneymak-

among ! Demarco’s forehead and a small 
cut at the corner of .Moyer's left | 
eye. I

When Referee Eddie C urley
slopped the action, pouring blood I ers in 1960 Both are heading for 
had blinded DeMarco the Caribbean tour

Moyer, 14‘», who won his 23rd 72-hole tournament will be
in 24 pro start.<i, explained i played over Ihe tricky and trou- 

" ll 's  a funny thing, you go in Wr^^ome 6,(ao-yard par 71 Phoenix
nice and relaxed, nut nervous at 
all But you bump heads and you 
don't feel a thing "

“ I wasn't hurt.■’ said the dis
couraged. 29-year-old DeMarco, 
who weighed 148': "I ju.st 
couldn't -see By Ihe time be 
stopped it 1 couldn't see out of 
either eye "

The site was the Boston Garden 
where DeMarco had capped a 
climb as an exciting slugger by 
whipping Johnny Saxton for the 
welter crown He quit the game 
once after his second successive 
TKO battering by Virgil Akins.

07 Pr«Bt
There's not exactly panic in the 

camp of the Philadelphia War
riors But with a three-game los
ing streak and Wilt Chamberlain 
not in the best of physical condi
tion. their tecend-plac* lead over 
Syracuse in the Eastern Division 
of the National Basketball Assn 
has dwindled to 54 games 

The losing streak started last 
Sunday in St Louis, where Cham
berlain had several teeth jammed 
into his lower jaw. He aggravated 
the injury in Detroit Tuesday as

REGION FIVE 
STATISTICS

«4 Irb. |i
IICJC r  Piuiup* Aftumiki 
ta n  AnemiaCiamxlan•chr^irar

Chriftttaji NMMl 
TarrlrtoQ 
ClBCO f ritmi r#
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Commercial

Louis Stallings
In su ran c*  A gancy  

$66 Rannels Pk. AM 4-6143

he set an NBA one-season scoring 
mark while the Warriors were 
dropping another 

Wednesday night, with a chance 
at the leatue’s rebound and free 
throw mark.s. the circuit’s No 1 
scorer was forced out of action 
with three minulea to play in the 
first quarter. He was hit in the 
mouth in a scramble for a re 
bound

The New York Knicks lost no 
time taking advantage of the situ
ation and pinned a 125-117 defeat 
on the Warriors Wilt scored five 
points and grabbed two rebounds 
before leaving

In the first game of the Madi
son Square Garden doubleheader. 
Larry Costello's jump shot at the 
buzzer gave the Syracuse Nats a 
110-109 come-from-hehind triumph 
over the Minneapolis Lakcrv 

The two div ision l e a d e r s  
strengthened their position*

The Boston Celtic-s. pacing the 
Warriors by 64  games. roIIiHl up 
their highest score of the year in 
downing the Detroit Pistons 153- 121

The St Louis Hawks, with an 
114-game margin over the Pis
tons in the Western Division, 
handed the Cinnnnsti Royals 
their 14th straight setback The 
score was 12(M10

ready shattered or tied six schixil 
scoring records.

AI! the marks fell in the pa.st 
(wo home games 

Del Ray .Mounts’ performance 
in the 82 79 win over University 
of .Arkan.sas broke one all-time 
school mark tied another His 17 
free throw* tied Ihe mark set by 
Big Spring's Eugene Carpenter 
again.st Hardin-Simmons in 19-56 
By missing only two of his 19 
tries that night Mounts hit 89 5 
per cent to break the mark of 88 2 
set by Ned Underwood '15 of 17) 
against Hardin-Simmons in I9S7 

.Vhool record.* m Southwest Con- | T|,re^ gamp, 
ference play broken were: ithis evening in girls volleyball ac-

Pnints. one game — 35 Mounts ' tion Goliad Junior High ninth 
again.st A'kan.sas. Old mark. 29 by j graders will take on the Semi- 
Gerald Myers

Field goats, one game — 12.
Gene Arrington against Texas 
Christian. Old mark 11 by I..eon 
Hill

Free throws .scored, one game 
— 17, Mounts against Arkansas 
OM mark 12 by Charlie L>-nch 
and Hill

PRO CAGERS
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C^ctorad tl MmnrAffniit 
At L9u1« At ItitlotfrlpluaPRINAV sCHEDIir DotroH VI CUKinriOtl «i OhM
Only ••fu.t

FOR SPECIALIZED 
TRAINING IN' CAREER 

EIEI.DS OE
TEI.FVI.SION' — RADIO — 

EI.ErTRON'irS— 
AUTOMATION EI.EfTROMCS 
See onr eonnselor at Desert 
Sand* Motel. Sandav thru Tnen- 
da.v, AM 4-5582 lor training la 
tkeae area*.

Inda*trtal Inquiries 
Alsu Invited.

Hill Re At HCJC on Mondar 
Jam es G. Hankins. Rep. 

DeVRY TECHNICAL 
INSTITITE

Steerettes Play 
Here Tonight

note freshmen at 6 p m Then the 
Rig Spring High Sch<x>l "R " squad 
goes against the Seminole R ' 
learners and at 8 p m the two 
varsity squads cla.*h in the finale

Country Club course.

Top Lecturers 
At Track Clinic
ABILENE 'SG) -  Three out

standing Texas high school track 
coaches will fu tu re  at the 7th an
nual Abilene Christian College 
Track and Field Clinic on Satur
day. Feb 27.

Oliver Jack.Non. .ACC track coach 
and clinic director, has selected 
these three panelists for the clinic- 
Burnal Hays, track coach at North 
Dallas High School. Smiley Davis 
of Corpus Christi Ray High School, 
and Wally Simpson of Galena Park 
High School

Hays will instruct on the broad 
jump and high jump; Davis will 
lecture on the sprints and sprint 
relays, and Simpson will talk 
about the hurdle event.*

Though designed for high school 
track and field coaches, the clin
ic always draws several college 
mentors Attendance at the 1959 
clinic was about 135

Biggest tire news to 
hit town in years!
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Terrific Value!
7.50x14 size
TUBELESS

For late
model cars

,Vi)f just another of those " 1 0 0 ^  NYI.O.N'' tires — 
(/m M CooA^car V I TRIPI F, TEM PF.RFf) S'YLON 
-- .\A I.O.N .It its icry hevt' For extra strength, safety 

and v.tliic. get this new 3 - f  Nvlon All-Wcathcr. It s 
the low priird  \y lo n  tire vou tan  Irujt.

All SIZES ARE TOP VALUES!

lirr
Sirr

Bl.u Iwall 
T iilie-
Typ*-*

\N hitrwill 
ruf>r-
1 vi»r*
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Get a set 
of four 

for $1.95 
o w eek!

• All prjfrv pluv Us and frc.ippzblr tire
MORE PEOPIE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
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Far/y Harvest Of Tumbleweeds
Wlae* rM riag aer«H Um Tm m  har-
▼m M  ■ Mg crag af prairie tanMewrega aag 
aeemlagty ■ areg  Ike wkele crap agalast Ikese

kaasea la Amarilla. Great dead* af Awl arcen- 
paaled Ike triads aad Ike karaowtet fell la aa 
all-lliiie law readlag. *

De Gaulle Reins Army, Puts 
Power Back In Civilian Hands

Forecast Calls 
For Light Rain

PARIS (AP)—President Charles 
de Gaulle has cracked down on his 
political-minded army in Algeria 
and ordered much power returned 
to civil authorities.

The French leader and hit cab-

Magazine 
Stuns Citizens

Party For^DJs Issue Hangs 
As Probers Take A Recess
WASHINGTON (AP) — Why did 

record companies pick up a tll7,- 
664 tab at a disc )odiey conveo- 
tiOD in Miami Beach last tummerT

That question remained largely 
unanswered officially at leak— 
as House investigators began a 
king Lincoin Day recess today so 
some Republican members could 
fill speaking engagements.

However. Chairman Oren Harris 
' (D-Ark* indicated that the coaven- 

tiaa win be explared in detail 
aometime after his House Legis
lative Overaight ■ubcommittee re- 
sumea bearings next Monday on 
under-thetable payments to disc 
jockeys.

Part of the story of what hap
pened at the big disc jockey con- 
vefdioo last May Sk-31 came 
Wednesday from Edward E. Eicb- 
ar, special service director for the 
Ameriesna Hotel where it was 
held

There have been reports, not yet 
brought into the testtmony, that 
many of the 2,006 diac jockeys 
attcwling ware entertained with 
girls and laviMi parties at the coo- 
vendon.

Thera was no mention of giris 
in WedoMday'i teetimony. Ho 
ever. Eicher made that
liquor flowed freely—at the « 
penes of the phonogiaph record 
people.

Eicher. rending from hotel ree- 
erda eobpoenaad by the subooro- 
mittee. noted for csample that

Chinese Woo 
Overseas Kin

By BOT BMOTAN
HONG KONG (AP> — Com- 

monut China is td luic the ewer- 
sees Chinese in Indonesia that a 
new life—moch better than that of 
the average Chinese on the Com
munist m ainbnd—awaits them if 
they return to the motherland. 

The promiso i t  part of a
stepped-up propagan^ campaign

homtto lure oversees Chinese 
following the Indonesian jpvcrn- 
mem's ban Jan. 1 on alien ftin ese  
traders in rural areas At least 
twe ships are en route to Jakarta 
to repatriate Chinese wishing to 
leave Indonesia.

A Communist China newt agen
cy report froir. Canton said work 
hM started in South China’s 
Kwangtung Province on dormitor
ies. apartments and homes to 
house the repatriates, schools to 
educate their young and dinics 
and hospitals to treat their sick

Other reports have said return
ees win receive spKial d im nsa-

■'luxurytion for rations and the "luxury 
‘ goods" to which tV y  are accus

tomed
Special "overseas Chinese vil

lages" with modem buihfings and 
other amenities unavailable to lo
cal residents are being expanded 
These spedsl villages were built 
some time ago for the steady 
trickle of overtees Chinese who 
chose to return home in years 
past. People who visited them 
from here reported seeing refrig
erators, ca rt and even washing 
machines in some of these speaal 
communHies.

But many reports indicate that 
these special amenities for over
seas Chinese are strictly tempo
rary.

Southern Baptist 
Leader Lashes 
Catholic Policy
NATCHEZ, Miss (AP) -  Dr 

Ramsey Pollard, president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, has 
attacked Catholic church policies 
in dominant Catholic countries 

Pollard, speaking Tuesday be
fore the Mississippi Baptist Evan
gelistic Conference, said he has 
seen P r o t e s t a n t  and Baptist 
churches closed In countries where 
Catholicism is dominant. Pollard 
recently visited Spain 

"I will never believe what the 
Pope of Rome says about good 
will and bnXherhoMi until I tee 
some esidence of it in countries 
where the Roman Catholic Church 
it dominant." he said 

Pollard, a KnoxilUe, Tenn , pas
ter. added-

*'I am going to stand by 
and keep my mouth shut when 
a man under control of the Roman 
CathoUc Church runt for presi
dency sf the United SUtes.”

Capitol Records picked up at $12.-1 
JS7 bin (or a cocktail party the 
night of May 29.

Eicher also was questioned 
about a $15,415 expense item at-1 
tributed to Roulette Records of 
New York for a combination! 
breakfast-barbecue which luted a | 
bar.bill of IS 6S0 Uliy so much ' 
(or liquor. Eicher was asked i 

"Bourbon costs a little more i 
than eggs." Eicher said, to'jfhingl 
off one of frequent sharp bursts | 
of laughter.

Eicher rcfxirted at one point that I *****

nessee go\ernor But the state’s 
former* governor. Frank Clement, 
who left office four months before 
the convention, told newsmen he 
attended the Miami Beach affair 
to address the disc jockeys Ten
nessee's present governor. Buford 
Ellington, said he wa.«n't there 

A spokesman for Pat Boone said 
Do4 Records paid Boone's expeiu- 
es and hired a plane to publicize 
hit appearance The occasion was 
Boone's fourth anniversary as a 
Dor recording star, the spokesman

BOISE. Idaho (AP>-A Soviet 
magazine turned up on the news 
slands in town all of a sudden 
and not everj’body knew exactly 
what to think about it (or awhile 

The manager of one hotel, Basil 
Miaullit. took them off the stands 
in his lobby at first.

"We didn’t order the maga
zines." he said, "and we didn’t

con-want to get ourselves into a 
troversy "

But after thinking it over, he 
had them put back on the stand, 
as did others elsewhere in town.

The magazine was U S S.R.. the 
one distributed in the United 
States by the Soviet I'nion under 
an agreement where the U S., in 
return, distributes its own maga
zine. Amerika. in the Soviet Un
ion.

.4nd the U S S R  was sent to 
Boise Wednesday on the eve of a 
visit to southwestern Idaho by a 
group of Soviet officials on tour of 
America.

The manager of a distributing 
agency. Edward Endicott. said 250 
copies of U S.S R were sent to him 
with a note that they could be 
distributed prior to the visit of 
the Soviets

inet Wednesday night approved 
sweeping reforms aimed at con
fining the military to its primary 
task in the big North African ter- 
ritory-suppression of the (ivo- 
year-old nationalist rebelUon.

The cabinet also took away from 
the French settlers in Algeria their 
own military arm. It had been one 
of the chief props of the abortive 
French uprising in Algiers last 
month.

In a series of decrees approved
during a 2‘s-hour session, the 
cabinet:

Abolished the array’s psycholog
ical warfare braoeb. some of 
whose officers were eympathetic 
to the rebellious French settlers.

Dissolved Algeria’s territorial 
home guard units.

Relieved three top generals of 
their Algerian posts and ordered 
sanctions against an undisclosed 
nurabei' of other army officers.

Reorganized the Algerian police 
and transferred control of police 
services from military to civilian 
authorities.

Took steps to restore to regional 
civilian governors (prefects) much 
of the political power taken over 
by the army during the Algenan 
settlers' uprising in 1958 which 
brought De Gaulle back to office

The decrees were a major step 
in De Gaulle’s determ ine cam
paign to prevent further uprisings 
and to push ahead with his policy 
of letting Algeria decide its polit
ical future in a free- countrywide 
vote. The army, chief target of 
the decrees, had fraternized open
ly with the insurgents in Algiers 
and took no actiw  against them 
until De Gaulle cracked the whip

and tent in replacements from 
other sectors.

The government also announced 
plans to streamline military 
courts to speed up trials of na
tionalist terrorists and said it 
would conduct new local elections 
throughout Algeria before sum
mer.

Although the guard uidts are to 
be broken up. individual members 
will be called up as needed for 
brief periods of service in the 
army or with the police. The ter
ritorials were organized as a sort 
of array auxiliary for the fight 
against the rebels.

In the reorganization of police 
services, Algerian police now will 
serve directly under the top gov
ernment official in the territory— 
De Gaulle's delegate - general— 
and not under a military chief.

The cabinet also launched a 
purge of police sympathizers with 
the colonial-nFrench. Information 
Minister >Louis TerrenoTre an
nounced .chiefs of police depart
ments in Algeria are being re
placed by men from Paris.

The three generals removed
from their posts are Jacques 
Faure, commandei of the Grand 
Kabylie i^ io n  east of Algeirs; 
Henry Mirambeau, who headed 
the Southern Oran Department.
and Andre Gribius. commander in
the Western Sahara.

The goverrjnent announcement 
did not mention new assignments, 
but they probably will be brought 
home.

By Th* AttacUUS Pr«>*
Light rain fell on El Paso 

Thursday morning and the fore
cast called for the rain to spread 
eastward through South Central 
Texas.

Increasing and thickening clouds 
covered the wegtem portion of 
Texas while skiies were clear over 
the eastern half of the state early 
Wednesday.

Freezing temperatures gripped 
portions of Texas with the lowest 
reading reported at Amarillo and 
Dalhart where it was 24 degrees.

T U - .— TTrnwBiTtn ms I nOmOS orricB bvpplt

Ho6 Royal Typowriftra
To Fit Any Color Schomo

Budget Pricod

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenbtrry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts (or 
results and Mtisfaction.

P A X
Crobgrass And Soil Post Control

IRMANT SEED KILLER
New it the time to protect your town ogoinst Crab- 
grots, Dandelions ond oHior posts. PAX kills tbs 
toed before tKoy bovo o cbo'nco to gorniinoto. 
But DO IT NOW for • more beautiful lawn lotor.

R&H HARDWARE
WB GIVE SRH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson ' FREE PARKING

record cornpanies paid room bills 
for singer Pat Boone and his wife 
and governor of Tennessee 
and his wife." as well as (or sev
eral disc jockeys.

Eicher didn’t identify the Ten-

Altogether, Eicher listed 18 rec
ord companies and the Storz 
Broadcasting Co. of Omaha as fi
nancial underwriters for conven
tion expenses Storz also was list
ed as sponsor of the convention.
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Announcing The 
Association Of 

LENORD BROWNING JR. 
with

Edith's Drive-In
Barber Shop

1407 Gregg AM 4-421S
Next Deer Te 

Aeewrily Mate Baak 
OperaUrs: Bill; AmUh. 

been MaUlagly,
Leaerd Rrewalag 

ESlUi Owens — Owner

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS. U b . Technician 
JIMMY J  BRYANT. U b  Tachnidao 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Techaidafl 
WLNNIE HARDEGREE. Offko Managw 
LETHA MASSIE. AsNatant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AsMstant 

106-10S West Third Diol AM 3-2501
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CRMWD Spots Worst Sector 
Of Salinity In Upper River
Officialt of the Colorado Riv

er Mumnpal Water District are 
taking quality of water in the up
per Colorado with more than a 
grain of salt.

In fact, an E V Spence, gen
eral nianager, has pointed out. 
the (easihihly of a second and 
larger lake downstream from Lake 
J  R Thomas may be question
able. He is. however, o^unutic 
that studies will lead to a solu
tion of the problem

Water samples taken from vari
ous gauging and quality analysis 
stations already have pinpointed 
a critical area, according to 0  
H Ivie. assistant general man
ager-production, to whom Spence 
has assigned some of the detail
ed work

Much of the salinity, which 
reaches a peak of over It.OM parts 
per million, originates on a short 
stretch of Bull Creek just before 
it empties into the Colorado Riv
er Eietween there and the Colo
rado bridge on the Big Spring-

Snyder Highway, it is diluted and 
thm intensified again ~

As fresh water streams empty 
into the Colorado downstream, the 
density of salt diminishes, but not 
to the point that it doesn't pre
sent a formidable problem.

At point A on the map. Bull 
Creek shows only 45 parts per 
million chlorides as good water 
as you could want But within 
a two mile stretch to point B 
(which is* near where the old 
Lake Thomas lra road crosses Bull 
Creek I, salinity increases to 2.100

Within m  miles to point C. the 
salt content is up to lO OOO parts 
to million, and then a mile south 
below the confluence of Bull with 
the Colorado it peaks at IS 300 
p p m

Bluff Creek, (point Di further 
downstream, has a serious salta
tion problem itself with its 8 4O0 
p p m ,  but as bad as this u  it 
dilutes the Colorado content to 10.- 
600 p p m . (point E). At the high
way bridge (indicated by arrow at

F>. the .salinity is up to 15.440. 
A little further on when Canyon 
Creek empties in this is diluted 
to 7.800 p p m  and when Deep 
Creek joins the Colorado, the fig
ure comes down sharply.

Ivie and Spence agreed that this 
eight mile stnp pretty well tells 
the worst of the story upstream 
The first step is to try to ascertain 
the source This will then be fol
lowed by steps to in te rc ^  and 
dispose of the saline water either 
by side storage or re-injection. It 
has to be done, for at 16.000 p p m  , 
each million gn"ons flow down the 
river could account (or a car load 
and a half of salt per day

Fafol Shoe Polish
MEXICO CITY (APi-Rebeca 

Velez Porras. 2. drank some liq
uid shoe polish left under a bed 
by an older sister She died in a 
hospital shortly afterward.

Peke Flattens Tough 
Rivals As Top Dog
NEW YORK (API -  Ch. Chlk 

t'Sun of Caversham, a pee wee 
who has flattened more tough 
hombres than any dog in history, 
headed home today for a life of 
ea.se.

Chik has earned it. He is a 
Pekingese, who weighs in at just 
9H pounds. He culminated three 
years’ of traveling from one end 
of the country to the other Tues
day night when he won the West
minster Kennel Club dog show in 
Madison Square Garden.

This was Chik's fourth try at 
the Westminster, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Venable of Atlanta. 
Ga., wanted to win it badly. It 
was easier than they thought. 
Judge George H Hartman delib
erated about a half hour—a ridicu
lously short time—before sending 
Chik to the top.

He now has 127 best in shows 
The former mark of 121 was set 
by the great Boxer, Ch. Bang 
Away of Sirrah Crest. The Ven
ables decided to let him go for 
125. When he reached that figure, 
Westminster was so close, they 
decided to let him try for West
minster.

"And arc we glad.” said Mrs. 
Venable. "We thought this would 
be a fine farewell (or him. Now 
he is going* home to be a house 
pel

"We have had him (or three 
years, and he has traveled 75.000 
miles a year, if not more.

‘T il aclmit he got tired once in 
a while^ especially when he was 
moving around a lot. But be was 
always willing to show”

He is the first Pekingese ever 
to win Westminster. For Clara Al
ford. his handler, the victory rep
resented something she has been 
seeking (or a loog time.

"He'll be a wonderful pet." said 
Mrs. Alford, a half-Cherokee from 
Oklahoma. "He has been my life 
for three years and 1 think he'U 
adjust to his new life (aster than 
I."

Chik, of course, got in the final 
by winning the toy group.

The other finalists included:
Ch Vardon's Frosty Snowman, 

a bulldog, owned by Dr. Edward 
Vardon of DiHroit. the non-sport
ing victor: Ch. The Ring's Ban
shee, a bassett hound, entered by 
Cliris G. Teeter of Birmingham, 
Mich., the hound winner; Ch. 
Pinetop's Fancy Parade, an Ascob 
cocker spaniel, sent in by Wil
liam J. Lafoon Jr. and Mrs. Rose 
Robbins of Petersburg, Va.; the 
sporting champ; Ch. Cote de 
Neige Sundew, a Pembroke Welsh 
corgis, entered by Mrs. William 
B. Long of Concord, Mass., who 
won the working group, and Ch. 
Balnart Bewitching, a Scottish 
terrier, belonging to Mrs. Blanche 
Reeg of Wantagh, N Y., the ter
rier victor.

Latin Trade Zone
MEXICO CITY (API-Foreign 

Minister Manuel Tello waa to 
leave t^ a y  for Montevideo to sign 
for Mexico an agreement estab
lishing a Latin American free 
trade zone.

M cCRARY'S
FlOOIt CO.
BDIcrest S-42N 

Rt. I. Bex U  SNYDER

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAKES POLY-VINYL ACETATE PAINTS 
MANY NEW COLORS. QUICK-DRY WATER MIX 
^  A | C  EAST HIGHWAY 88I V  J  -A  LOCAL INDUSTRY"

Regular 9.95 Custom Tailored

KAR RUGS
45

u r

Rubbar moH fo give 
door to door protoction 
for that oxpontivo cor* 
pot. Proportionoto low
priett for roor mota. 1510 Grogg Dial AM 4-4139
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give him

Jo ck ^ ti
■HAMO ^

B R I E F S
Jockey brand Celaneie Acetate 
briefs in a live ly print which 
cleverly soys "Love me all the 
time." No-gop front, heat-re
sistant waistband, trim leg open
ings. Give him a gift he'll really 
appreciate , . . Jockey brand 
Valentine briefs.

Brief, Sizes 28-38, 1.50
T-Shirt, Sizes S-M-L-XL, 1.50

Jockpi
S o o m fre o  B O X E R S
Jockey Scamfree boxers ore 
the pertect comfort boxers. 
Mode of one piece of cloth, 
thore ere no side seams . • . 
no seat seams. Here is a Val
entine print in o special gift 
box with o Boshing heart A 
gift he'll really enjoy.

V

.A i/ o c A re v • W OVEN  
SPORTSWEAR

J

Jockey Brand sportswear it tailored for the finest 
in masculine fashion and comfort. Hero, an ideal 
Valentino gift. . .  a white shirt with a clover heart- 
shaped removable tie-tack.
Short Sloovot,
Sizes S-M-L-XL ........................... $5.00

JyVCUjCA.^
102
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W« Givt And Redeem Scottie Stamps

/

Sunday It Valentine Day
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Sunday It Valentine Day

^ VaLUn
’Zort.l

o t l i t  p t r f u m '

Over 2 Tons - 4,000 Pounds
I Pangburn % Whitman #  Big Spring's Own KinneysVALENTINE (ANDY

From 39c To $15.00
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'-.M' Devotional For Today
3 -"K. »i*«
Xi-

Except the Lord build the house, they labour in vain 
that build i t  except the Lord keep the city, the 
watchnMn waketh out in vain. (Psalm 197:1.) 
PRAYER; Our Father, redeem us from destruction 
that follows in the wake of purposeless living. For- 
rive us for trying to build by ourselves. Teach us to 
build to Thy honor, Help us to face the problems of 
life in the spirit of Christ. In His name we pray 
Amen.

(Pram Ths Tipper Room')

So A4ote It Be
Art Araetleaa cttlMn, bp teins throufti 

oertaiB lefol tormaUHoa — map choose 
tria auraoine to aoTttiing hit fancy dictatet. 
Not many of them ever do. but if they 
taka the notioo the way to a chance 
it  wide opao.

I t 'i  differeot with rayalty. Emergen- 
cioa and eoaUncenciet. convcnienoe if not 
aeceuity. often dictate alteratJoM or 
whole new nMoicken

This week Queen Elizabeth H of Brit
ain. horn a Windsor, decreed that the 
famOy name hereafter be styled Mount- 
batten-Windsor, thus brinsins the prince 
consort into the picture.

But not immediately She wiQ cootinue 
to be a Windsor, as h  takes about 40 
years for the arrancement to take ef
fect The first to use Mountbatten»Wind- 
sor in full win be her freat-crandchil- 
dren. and then only those out of the di
rect line Prince and princess of the line 
never use a surnanne.

If we recall correctly, the family name 
of the ruling family of Endand was Wet- 
Un until about the time of World War I, 
when it was changed to Windsor to C<t 
away from the German Wettin.

At that time the head of the British

Navy eras Lord Battsabarg. and there 
were ugly, utterly false rumors that hia 
heart behmeed to Germany. That was 
when the name was changed from Bat- 
tanberg, but It eras no use — ha finally 
had to retire.

Queen EHsabeth's ecthn fai attaching 
the name of hor conaoct to the family 
designation, and giving it precedence over 
Windsor at that, amounts to hardly more 
than a gracioua gesture in matter ot fact.

Bid Prince Philip Is popular with the 
British people, and having “a man in the 
house" meaM a lot — a lot more than 
the (Queen's brilliant namesake could ever 
lay claim to.

At that, there was soma press tum
blings in Britain over the gieature, but 
there will be no parliam enta^ repercus
sions. The action was wHhin the preroga
tives of the Queen, and there is nothing 
ParUament and the press can do about 
it btd grumble.

Twenty Per Cent For Handling Your Money
In a speech written for delivery in the 

Senate with reference la the “aid to edu
cation*' bill sohsequently approved bv that 
body. Senator Harry F. Byrd <D-Va‘ said 
that under that bill "the federal govern
ment in two years would take another 
t t  bmion from the pockets of taxpayers 
in every state, clip up to JO per cent out 
of it for federal admlnisgration. and re
turn what Is left as so<alled federal grants 
la siatas and localitifo with Washington 
strings attached “

The capital letters In • federal" are 
Sen Byrd's own. to lay sarcastic em
phasis we suppose on any cotion that 
what the federal government proposes to 
“give” to the sUtes in this matter could 
poasibiy come from any other place than 
the people of the several states In short, 
the people’s own tax money, from which 
generous Uncle Sam would extract JO 
per cewl for the trouble of keeping a lot- 
of bureaa pcrsonrgj empljfW  *»

The fingers of the leaders of the >?a-
tkmal Educational Association have been 
itebing lor j'ears to get federal control of 
education In all « t  aspects, from grade 
school right on up They may have mer- 
looked — or be well aware — that H is 
easier to influence and control one legisla
tive body than SO. and through Washing
ton to control education Jn  all the states 

The pending bill goes farther than any 
similar Nil has gore before In addition 
to alioraiinf funds for conatruction to the 
various states < strictly according to fed-

eral notkmst a large part of H would go 
to help pay teachers' salaries

Now teachers' salaries a r t  miserable in 
many s ta tes and no one can blame them 
for grasping at almost anything to better 
their economic lot. So this bill has the 
additional hire of lining up teacher-sup
port But federal controls follow federal 
money as day follows night, and properly 
ao: and to argue that this does not rep
resent a long step forward in federal coo- 
trol of education is to ignore the obvious

We quote Sen. Byrd; "Surely, pious 
words in the first two paragraphs of the 
pending bill say the mooev is for onlv 
constructioa and no federal control 
will be exerciaed. But 10 lines furiher 
down there begins a 4-page formula to be 
met by states and localities wrben they 
come begging for federal handouu ~

And speaking of handouts. Sen. B)Td 
notes thie slow and bikidious encroach
ment of federal grants-in-aid-to-states-and- 
local-units. Hlten he went to Congress In 
1*9. he said, you could count such pro
grams on the fingers of one hand, all 
totalling about lion million By 1*9 there 
were 17 such pragrams. I t  years later 
there were SO. with expendituret totalling 
»4.< million, by 1*5* there were 54 pro
grams totalling 9  5 billion, and in 1*M 
the total was to. costing HI 4 bUliona.

Who furnished the money* Why, In the 
case of state and federal funds both, 
the taxpayers arxl you happen to be one

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
It's What People Want To Hear

W ASHINGTON — For all tha thousands 
af o o r ^  spoken before Congressional com- 
mitlaes and tha bo< debate la print, the 
cool judgment of thoae who will direct 
the RepubUcan campaign in the fall is 
that defense and national aecurity will 
not he a sigmflcant issue

The reason ia not bard ta find. In 
the While House Is a military maa with 
a towering reputation who lad tha Al
lied fortes to viriory In Worid War II. 
Tha words of his cntics. even when 
they are documented by top men out of 
his own Administra'ion. do not get thrtugh 
this bam er

Among both the President's critics and 
his hero-worsbippers tbert is profesaed 
puzzlement over why his popularity should 
be so high in the poILs. Isn't K extraordi
nary. incredible, they zay, that his rat
ing should be TJ per cent, at least 11 
to IS points above his low of the 1*57-9 
recession

amplifier in the oountry. that is ths phi
losophy constantly reiterated It is ez- 
prewed by s  friendly, warm-hearted man 
whose homely and o f tn  awkward and 
imprecise use of the English laagoage, 
far from offending the average citizen, 
probably aervei to endear him more

ADD TO THIS THAT THE criticz of the 
missile and space programs are divided 
as to what is wrong and what to do about 
it. The result is a confasion of tongues, 
echoing the President's press conference 
remark that there are too many generals 
around here witfi all sorts of ideas, most 
of them parochial in viewpoint. Going 
behind the headlines involves exploration 
of a world the average reader must feel 
is beyond him After all. the President 
should know

THERE IS NOTHING IN the least 
mysterious about it. The President it say
ing just what most of his fellow <iUzens 
want to hear This ia that we are spend
ing enough to give the nation security 
in all the areas that really matter, that 
our freedoms and our tpinUial vahws 
give us an edge that is bound to keep 
us ahead of atheistic, materialistic com
munism W* ar« pitwpvf®*** sttd II 
the Congresa foOowt the Eisenhower 
budgetary formula we should have a sur
plus this year wHh a possible Ux cut 
next year

From tha sounding board of the White 
House, far and away the most powerful

\Tce President Nixon himself adds one 
very imparUni qualificaUan to the con
viction that defense will not be an isaue 
in the fall If the Russiaoa come up with 
another spectacular achievement, such as 
the lunik shots and tha pbotagraphy of 
tJie far side of the moon, the pnblic may 
be really aroused And this wiD he es- 
pacially true against the barrage of criti
cism that has been laid down.

Furthermore there is a great likeli
hood this will happen For tome time 
scientists here have believed that the So
viets could send a man into space and 
they have expected an announcement of 
fuch a success. Several unconfirmad re
ports out of Moscow have told of attempta 
that failed

The Big Spring Herald
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MERELY TO SEND A MAN Into apace 
and then bring him back might not pro- 
dnee a shock effect. The United States is 
moving toward a similar achievement. 
.Sending a space man into oribt wolld be 
more impressive I.nnding instrumenta on 
the moon would be a real shocker, as 
would the orbiting of a satellite with equip
ment lor |)hotngt Bphlng every comer of 
thi« plaret and transmitting the results 
tiack to Mc-ctiw.

7^  pablial»Fr« bra not rtipoikAlMa f4»r any rop* 
ofMBtloQ or fvpbff^aphK tl a rro r that mgy o rro r  
N rth a r  tRaii rorrav 't il m tl>F n a i t  t*«ua g fv r  
ti 18 brtMifht la tba tr atipm ino aod fit tm do
tha ptibllAbar* h d d  ttta rraa iaa t h*bla lot dam- 
bfoa fvplhar llibfi tha  omotm t rapataod h r  rharr 

a rlu b l ap*4a to ta r tT f  a rro r  Tha r tfb t .* 
roHorrad lo  ra ja r t  or 4d l  oil b d v a rtu m f ropy 
hi] 8ia a ru a iA f o rdara o r r  bcrap iad  am thl» bbar*

But even wiOi such sonsationi timing 
IS a factor in calculating the omotlonal 
and political irmsequences The piihtic has 
shown a great rapacity lo recover from 
an initial shock reaction Thi.s has been 
helping along by the counter propaganda 
put out by the Admini.straiion Thus when 
the first sputnik penetrated outer ■p.ice 
tirominent figures dismissed it as a stunt, 
implying that to compete in an outer- 
space haskethall game would be beneath 
■America I dignity

S e r  • r r ta .e n w  r«<l»>-uoa upno U>* rS a rsrW r 
>B410f or -•am sU 'w  »f u i«  firm  or ror-sjpix

■ a r x x a  vO i-h t e t i  * se* a r m »nr  (V lb)-
M a r -  wilt rh»»fl»llT  rn rrrr ir l vptm S r-a ttreu(M te o>* •Mewi'w of tfie rruitirmrrti

r w T i r i r p  n n m . * T i c » i «  -  t i»» He-*M  w a wtmafr ef Ute SuSII Bwr**« of OrruKtien. t 
a e e e e a l  •ryaWMUnci e M th  m s tM  s M  repart*  
a s  w H a s s l i s i SttSit e l pet p e ls  i-rn

NSTmiat, acwREsrsiTarTvc -  Rarv
RftnS* Rewtasper* t n  R tltensl CHr B -d t. >:iM I TVi*.

A new bre.nk - through in May or June 
might pass out of the public conackius- 
oess by the time the campaign begins 
But a sensational achievement in OcUy 
her wo-ild be someth'ng else again. This 
suggest! the power the Sovirls have — 
regardless of whether they consciously use 
h or not — to influence the American 
election.

t-B Big Bpring. T ax . Thurz.. Feb 11, I*M 'Cpwriziit. ism oniwa Prtiur* irwiicaw. i
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City Employes N e rf  Better Pay
m

'-vA V'̂-
m m THERE IS tJ-M  than a month left be

fore tha Big Spring City Commizsioa will 
gat iU first look at tha prriimlnary budg-

Pdica Chief C. L. Rogers has one of
the most proaiing problami. A total of 40

oil

•'9.I
at for tha 1S6M 1 fiscal year.

City department heads are turning In

fill tha police ranks. Tha department was 
this size last year. But since that time.

their departmental budgeU this wed( and
tha siza of the city has grown bv almost

ir ha

- S ' - 1?V
City Manager A. K. St^nheimar wUl prt^ 

the fir
'A

par* the first draft toward tha end of 
the month for initial consideration by tha 
commission. Tha budget becomes effec
tive April 1.

Having taken to tha loapbox many tiinaa

three square miles. Only one car has been 
added to tha daparUnent. for a present 
total of six.

For patrol duty, the department has

In defense af pay raises foe c^em ptoyea .

P«
about four men available on each shift. 
Fourteen of tha force are regularly as
signed to non-patrol aftlvJUes. Aiiother

I wduld not like to foci tha bite of a tax 
Increase. According to grapevine reports, 
there will bo no tax rata increase re
quested in the new budget.

At the same tima, the urgency of more

five are in the traffic divWqn, and though 
they work patrol on occasion, tha division 
lirnita moat of its activity to traffic 
ascorta, accident investigation, ate.

H w present Lord Mountbatten. nncla of 
P riaot Phillip, is commander-ln-chief of 
an Britain's military forces, with a bril
liant career a t soldier and statesman be
hind him.

pay for city employes deserves consider
able attention. Long time employes find

\ 1

themselves earning la u  money after M 
vaara aervlce than they could make start
ing anew in a fresh field.

Some employes are working seven days 
a week, U  w e ^  a year a t a sub-normal 
wage. Others are on call M hours every 
day, seven days a week, and they are 
not paid extra for it.

£̂ ocr

% op2̂̂ t

SOME EMPLOYES receive paid - holi
days and other do not. Many departments 
are aeriously shc^-handed and others ap
parently have sufficient manpower.

It would appear that a peraonnel policy 
that would fit aU departmanta is due and 
nacetsary.

OF THE REMAINING 7 on each shift, 
tha captain handles administrative mat
ters. plua periodic patrol, plus filling in 
on day's on, plus investigative problems. 
Another man acts aa Jailer, leaving only 
five men to patrol. lliiB number is re
duced to four, when days-off are con
sidered.

Similar examplea could probably be 
drawn In other city departments. In many 
inatances, city employes are under-paid, 
or departments are under-staffed, or 
working hours are too long. I believe this 
statement would hold true when compared 
sdth private industry in Big Spring.

The best time to correct these things 
is in the budget. And that time ia now.

- V , GLENN COOTES

I t ' s  T h e  L a w
TH EY SEEM TO COME IN BUNCHES Confidential Communications Privileged

J a m e s  M a r l o w
'Spirii Of Camp David' Sounds Like Echo

WASHINGTON fAP> -  What's 
the "Spirit of Camp David"?

It's a preuy phrase. Been float
ing around ever since last fall 
when President Elsenhower had 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev up to 
his Maryland camp and they 
seemed to get along all right.

Sounds like ao edio, too.

Whatever the new spirit was. it 
didn't last kmg. Dulles went back 
to Genev’s for a foreipn ministers 
meeting with the Sovms in Octo
ber. They got nowhere. And Dulles 
came away ditiliusiooed. Prqtty 
soon he was saying the cold war 
was oo again.

in a friendly atmosphere That, 
ha said, is all the Spirit of Camp
David amounted to.

Back in 1955. in the summer, 
Eisenhower met with Khrushdiev 
and other Soviets at a summit 
conference in Geneva Pretty soon 
the "Spirit of Geneva" was float
ing around, at least in this coun- 
tr>.

Fifteen months ago Khrushchev 
began a campaign to force tha 
West to get its troops out of West 
Berlin. It was really In an effort 
to get some undrrstaiMling with 
him that Eisenhower invitH  him 
over here.

IF IT MEANT ANYTHING, it 
seemed to mean some kind of new 
international quietude The then 
Secretar>' of State John Faster 
Dulles said after the meeting a 
"new spirit does, indeed, prevail."

He even rxpresacd the belief the 
situation was ripe for solution at 
the problem of unifying Commun
ist East Germany and West Ger
many. which was in tha \K%stcrn 
camp

Dulles was so carried away by 
what could not have been—Judging 
from what followed—ar.y more 
than Soviet cordiality a ^  even 
Jollity at Geneva

KHRL'SHCHEV DIDNT b a c k
down on wanting the troopa out.

he talked loBut he didn't, when 
Eisenhower, set a deadline Since 
then some people, forgetting the 
Geneva summit, have been talking 
about the "Spirit of Camp D avid"

Since then the Soviets have been 
a little tough in different direc- 
tiona and suddenly we began to 
hear the "Spirit of Camp David" 
was dead. Eisenhower at his Feb. 
3 new conference tried to bring 
this spirit back to earth.

He deprecated the phrase Spirit 
of Camp David He aaid hia talks 
with Khrushchev there were held

Last Monday Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter wouldn't go 
any furiher than saying he thought 
the Soviet attitude waa tougher 
since the Camp Dnvid meeting.

This kind of business—are the 
Soviets getting tougher? — will 
probably go on from now until 
Eisenhower maeU with Khrush
chev at the next summit meeting 
in May. ’ ■**•"

The one reality which teemed 
moat clearly to uiiderlie the Soviet 
performance at Geneva and Camp 
David actually seemed to be this- 

They haven't given anything 
away and they're not likely to. 
They don't seem anxious for war 
since tt could niio them, no matter 
whom they also ruined.

lYiey'rc determined communiim 
will take over the world. They'll 
push here and push there, gently 
or hard, depending on how much 
they think- they can get away with.

At Paris they may tnkke somo 
concessiont but if they do it will 
be because for the lime beii9 . at 
least, they see some particular 
advantage to the Soviet I'mon in 
doing so

Hal Boyle If they don't eventually go lo 
1, thcv'll

try to take tt by propaganda, far-
war to take over the world.

Let 'Em Draft Him
NEW YORK lAP* -  Thirjts a 

cohnnnivt might never kbow it he 
didn't open hu mail

If you want your boy to live in 
the lYhite Hou.ve later in life, tt 
might be wise to have him serve 
a hitch In the Army. Navy or 
Marines ?>lore than half the pres
idents served their country in uni
form Presider4 Eisenhower b  the 
IMh

One of the penalties of walking 
on your hind legs is varicooe 
vents, which afflict about 1* per 
rent of all ^ u lts  If you went 
through Ilf* on all fours. tWa is 
one ailmrnt you wouldn't have to 
worry about.

In 199 alone Americans bought 
more new books, not inchidiRg 
romic books, than existed in the 
entire history of the world before 
the 20th century.

Afost trees will stop growing 
within four weeks if they are 
limited to eight hours of natural 
light daily.

Surgeons recently reported suc
cessfully using ear lobe tbsue to 
repair nasal deformities ia 17 
patients.

Feminine logic; “Beauty b  
more important to a woman than 
brains." says actress Helen Dow- 
nye. “becau.se most men can see 
brtter than they can think ” 

There's an auto stolen in this 
country every I  and 1-3 minutes 

The less you see while drivirg 
the more likely you are lo have 
an accidert. and when you drive 
at 9  miles ae hour you see 14 
per cent less than you &a going 40 

Why b  the potato sometimes 
known aa a tpud ' It got Uus nick
name from the Inttials of the 
"Sociefy for the Prevontioa of 
Unwholesome Diet." which at one 
time held potatoes unfit as hu
man food The society never be- 
enme too popular in Ireland.

“Virtue oat at least one re
ward," points out singer Jeannie 
Thomas “You can usually find 
parking space near a ctnirch “ 
Only about M per cent of U. S. 
adults atterd church on an aver
age Sunday

It was Aesop who observed. 
“Better beans and bacon in peace 
than cakes and ale in fear "

eign aid and any peaceful device 
they can think of 

This cofttest with communism 
bn 't likely to stop It will probably 
get more hiten.<«e. even without 
shooting, as the Soviets develop 
even more military power and 
start catching up with us econ
omically.

Up To Dote At Lost
ST LOUIS F  — The subur

ban village of Mackenzie. 30 miles 
from the nearest streetcar lm«. 
b  revising tta onUaaners to elim
inate one regulating streetcars 

How did the ordinance happen 
to get on the books*

".Moot of the ordinances were 
copied from other citiM, and they 
contain a certain amount of ex
traneous m atter." explaina Wil
liam AlattJngly, the village derk

Snow Is Ice Remover
SLEEPY EAT. Minn ( F -  

Snow keeps the snow off the mun
icipal skating n rk  here.

The city council hired Pershing 
Snow to clean the skating rink 
after each snowfall for 9  a time.

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Most Heart Cases Can Be Helped

By JOSEPH G. MOLN'ER. M.D. 
“Dear Dr Molner: When you 

discussed heart murmurs, you 
dwelt on the less serious or slight 
ooes I have been told mine b  
bad and I have closed my ears 
pretending that all b  well. .Now 
I want to know more about it.— 
R C ."

Keep in iiiiiid the nature of a 
murmur. The ticart ia a pump 
writh several chambers, the blood 
moving through the valves from 
one chumher to another, to the 
lungs back to the heart, and then 
cut through the arteries to all 
part* of the body 

"Murmurs'■ are sounds from the 
"pump " You know how a faucet, 
at limes, whao tt doesn't shut oft. 
will make a sound.

The same thing can. and doc.s 
happen in the hyart. l,et's say that 
a valve does not close quits tight 
The prrsaura in the m>xt cham 
tier then can force a little of the 
blood to eddy back into the cham- 
lier which it has Jiist left 

Or there may he a leak IB the 
"wall" between two chambers.
The tame thing resutti. Blood ed
dies back and fortn, instead of
traveling only in the proper se
quence at chambers 

The results of these eddies are 
the sounds we call "murmurs." 
Technically, there can be others

but they all come down tn the 
same thing: Eddies, gurgles or 
the like as the blood flows alocig 
through the heart.

I think I am warranted in say
ing that something can be done in 
most cases—and for that reason 
I'm very glad that you have de
cided to stop "pretending that all 
b  well."

Bhen I say that aomething can 
he doT.e in most cases I don't 
mean that you can always stop 
the murinur—but it isn't the mur
mur that >ou worry a b o u t i t  b  
vrhat the murmur .VlEANS

The most spectacular corrective 
mea.sure is. of course, heart sur
gery. Thousands of thfse opera
tions are being done every year 
now, althougli a decade ago they 
were very rare.

But for every case of heart sur 
gery. there arc hundreds of pa
tients who benefit by other treat
ments. Low salt diets are one of 
the simpler, but very affective, 
methods. If the murmur <or the 
condition which caused the mui'- 
murfi reduces circulation, and 
fluid begins to accumulate in the 
body, causing swelling of legs, 
ankles, or othw m em ben. the low- 
salt diet helps reduce the fluid, 
and in turn takes tlMt much strain 
off the heart. Varioua heart drugs 
are very useful. And (thb b  mora

important than many people real- 
izei you can reduce strain on the 
heart by treating and alleviating 
many types of chronic diseases 
which have no direct connection 
with the heart. Putting an end. 
for example, lo a focal infection 
in the tevth, tonsils or other area 
'vill reduce the amount of work 
the heart has to do Stimulants 
taken when needed can help one 
over the periods of p.iin if (as is 
sometimes the easel the particu
lar form of heart trouble results 
in it I Many times, of course, 
there Is no pain »

Vou'II prohahiv say that these 
remarks are rallwr >irichy. That 
II true. But a "heart murmur" 
implies so mar.y different types of 
p r^ lem i that it b  entirely fniil- 
less to try to discuss I h ^  all 
\Nhat I DO say b  that there are 
precious few cases of heart db- 
ease which can't be helped one 
way or another.

• • •
Leg cramps and foot pains? 

Both can be stopped! To leara 
how, write to me in care of thb 
newrpaper, requesting my pam
phlet. "How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains." aiid enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and S cents fai coin to cover 
handling.
coprriaiM. ISM. n*i4 cwwradM*. he.

Under the law what you aa a client 
tell your lawyer in confidence he may 
tell no one elM without your consent.

Nor caa a judge order him or hia pro
fessional em^oyes 'like aecretaries) to 
reveal such conrimunications in court.

Why have such a privilege?
Chiefly, to do Justice: tt encourages 

clienu to tell their lawyers what they 
have tn know to Help and to advise them 
fully: things about their family, tmsiness, 
and pnvate affairs, their hopes, (ears, 
and ambitions.

NO LAWYER MAY SPEAK of certain 
things, even after a client dies. For a 
client may well have to give h u  lawyer 
delaib which, if revealed, might hann 
those he most wanted to protect.

A'et. in some very rare cates, to help 
carry out the client's desires after death, 
a lawyer may have to reveal a confi
dence. under certain safeguard!, to up
hold hU client's purposes.

What are confidential conununicatioiB?
Anything a client tolls hb lawyer when 

he seeks advice about hu personal, busi
ness. or legal affairs talks and let
ters. photographs, charts, and other docu
ments and records.

CONFIDENTIAL communications p ro  
lect you as the client, not your lawyer. 
If you break tha confidence, a lawyer 
may also have lo talk, for the eommuni- 
eation b  no longer confidential. You 
may break a conifidence by testifying 
about tt, or by having unauthorized per
sons bear or tee what was communicated.

No lawyer may keep quiet about a 
crime or fraud a client hat told him 
he plans to commit. But afterwards, .in 
accused person may talk freely to hi.s 
lawyer. Even If guilty, he has a right 
to have hu side of the story presented to 
the court as tt may affect hu punishment. 
A person in trouble needs to talk to 
someone without fear that what he says 
will become public.

LN SOME STATES CERTAIN otlier pro
fessional people, such as physicians and 
clergyman, may receive pnvileged com
munications. However, Texas law makes 
no provision for privileged commumca- 
Uona with physicians and clergymen 

(Thu column, prepared by the Sta'e 
Bar of Texas, u  written to inform — not 
to advise, and la>men are advised again 
that a slight v ariance tti facts may changa 
tha application of the law I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What About These Civil Rights?

WASHINGTON - I t  happened In Sen 
Kennedy's home state at Massuchusefts, 
but it's an issue that neither he nor 
any other aspirant for the presidency 
apparently will care to touch 

ft bat to do with aomething just as 
important as the civil rights questioo in 
the South, about which so much nghtaous 
indignation is being expressed by the 
various seekers after the presidenual 
nonunatiou. Indeed, not a word has come 
from any of the so<alted liberab in pro
test against what the Boston iMass.) 
Herald described in two editorlnla last 
week—the unlawful use of physical force 
by labor uniont on tha pidtat line. Tha 
second editorial by tha Botton Herald 
reads in part as foUews:

' We said last Friday that bnita forco 
pickeling was going on in tha Faro 
Hivcr Shipyard strika. and that thb  was 
one field of human cpnflict In which 
civilizad society sUD sanctions physical 
violence."

the law The Boston Herald states tha 
issue clearly as follows: I*

THE EDITORIAL THEN went on to 
quote the police dhM at Quincy a t fol
lows:

"Tha Quincy police triad on five oc- 
casiona to break through the picket Una. 
We were succesaful in breaking tha pick
et line on our first attempt. From there 
on the union managed to keep a suf
ficient number of pickets In line to (hat 
the police were untucoesoful In the four 
succeeding attempts."

The Herald asked why the police chief 
didn't enforce the law and quotes hu 
reply:

"Becnuac there wouldn’t be sufficient 
numbers of Quincy police and state 
police to maintain law and order and 
the streets of Quincy needlessly would 
be drenched with blood which would 
cause us to hang our heads in shame 
for the rest of our livee."

Then the Herald makH thb comment:

“ THI.S IS SAYING EXACTI.Y what we 
were trying to say. Society has so gen
erally condoned the use of force by 
pickets that the police often find it im- 
practicabb to apply the law as they 
would apply it againet any other riotou.v 
assembly. Political sympathy and often 
popular sympathy are butlncttvely with 
the strikers, so by general consent the 
civil law b  not enforced. A sort of 
.strikers’ law prevaib."

With Just a few slight changes in lo
cation and In the circumstances of the 
controversy, the above could have been 
said about the ca.se of Mack diaries 
Parker in Mississippi, who wasn't db- 
turbed for several weeks while held in 
Jail (or grand-jury action and trial on the 
charge of raping a white woman. Then 
came the announcement of his attorneys 
tlwt they would seek the same relief a.s 
the Supreme Court had afforded in a 
similar case, in whidi. because no Negro 
waa oo the Jury panel, n convicted ra
pist had been given stays of execution 
and new trials over a period of years. 
Popular indignation resulted In the lynch
ing. and the local authorities stood by 
wothout punishing the guilty.

"Popular feeling" b  no Justlflcntioo 
for any lynching or any breaking down 
of the laws on picketing, but tt would 
advance the cause of bw  enforcement 
everywhere if the local police In certain 
cities in the Norih were also univarsally 
condemned for their laxity in eafardog

Ride And Read

Fog Bogs Ceremony
FAIRMONT, Minn. IF — Everyone c<̂  

operated except the weather for the in. 
auguration of airline service to Fair
mont.

The mayor, a band and a good turn
out of townspeople were on hand for tha 
inaugural landing by North Central Air- 
lines. The band played and the mayor 
cut a ceremonial ribbon as an unseen 
plane droned past overhead 

The airport was covered with a  aoupy 
fog aod Um airliner had to pass it by.

"WHY CANT J 9  SIPERVIAORY per- 
aoonel gel into the plant to rqaintain 
costly machinery*

"Why can't estimators needed to pre- 
pare bids for shipbuilding contracts have 
access to essential files?

"Why can't MO naval archttects. tech
nicians and engineers working on re
search, development, design and testing 
for all Bethlehem yards get to the cen
tral technical department?

"Why, in short, can't management 
hav# the services of all employes will‘ 
lag to creoa any picket line they ran 
creos without inerting physical resist
ance?

"Is M not becau.se. in this domain, 
society hat come to approve the use of 
physical force?"

There were several instances recent
ly in the nntionwidr steel strike when 
tuperviaory and maintenance employes 
either were kept out of various plant .s 
or were allowed access only by sprci.il 
permbaion of the union even though 
those employes were not members of 
the union.

IT WILL BE ARGUED that aD this 
b  a matter for the states So are lynch- 
Ings. and so b  the right to fix the qual- 
ificationa of voters. But unless the cham
pions af the current civil rights m is.ida 
are willing to find a remedy also for the 
violation of dvll righl.s hy union picket 
lines, it will appear lo the pt'blir as a 
whole that the civil rights issue is noth
ing more than a vote getting device for 
politk-iant. If there were real sincerity 
behind It, tha pending leglsl.dion vusild 
deal comprehensively, loo. with the loss 
of dvll rights due to labor-union be
havior on the picket line
i ^ p y r l tW .  1M8. H tw  York H e rik l Tn^^nw In f I

TRIJNTON. N. J. IF--Five mornings a 
week a Pennsylvania Railroad commuter 
train en route to New York stops hero 
and picks up two young women »-ho have 
an unusual .lastime — they publish the 
train's own newspaper.

The two—Cathy Wool.ston. 23. and Su
san Wilson. 34—publish the “Secauciis 
Stopover." which is read hy .several hun
dred commuters.

The 3-year-old paper started as .in 
April fool's Joke and has been going reg
ularly since.

Susan says they keep the paper Ju.rt 
"for the fun of it” while Calhy feels tha 
paper helps commuters get acquainted.
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Vv Plantipg Techniques
• - ■» • ' •-T

Studied By Gardeners
ROUND TOWN

With Lucille fickla

Instructions were given to mem
bers of the Planters and Oasis 
Garden clubs on planting techni
ques for dahlias and trees.

PLANTERS
Meeting in the home of Mrs. E. 

O Sanderson, 10 members of the 
Planters Garden Club studied the 
planting of dahlias.

Mrs. R L. Collins told the group 
to use a sandy loam to start the 
plants in She instructed the gard- 
e-o rt to slant the bulbs when plant- 
lng_

The speaker stressed that there 
m utt hie a piece the stalk 
in order to give eyes on the bulb.

Plaat the ddiliat, Mrs. Collins 
said. 0 to»A|. inches deep. When 
they grow 3 to 4 inches high, pinch 
the top out Start dusting them

then with dusting sulphur to keep 
down disease and insects.

OASIS
Two trees will be donated by 

the Oasis Garden Club according 
to plans made at the meeting 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of Mrs. M. C. Stulting. Mrs. C. 
0  Hitt was cobostess. '

One tree will be given to the 
Howard County Junior College and 
the other will go to one of the 
local schods.

Mrs. V. L. Green was welcomed 
into the club as a new member.

Landscaping was the program 
theme. Mrs. A. B. M un^e was 
the speaker on foundation plant
ing in the public area; Mrs. Roy 
Phillips m a ^  suggestions for gar
den planting and .Mrs. J. D. Leon-

W . H. CARDW ELL

He's 95 And Still 
Giving The Orders

W. H. Cardwell is 95 years old 
today and he's still giving orders 
at his home which is at 1506 Scur
ry. * ‘

Four of his daughters and pos
sibly one son will be here today 
to have birthday cake and coffee 
which they expect to share with 
friends who will call during the 
slay.

From Abilene is Mrs. Henry 
(Fannie* Meriworth. and Mrs. Carl 
Black is here from Cleburne Mrs 
Ollie Anglin mokes her home with 
her father and Mrs T. J. Hogue 
lives in Big Spring Mr. and 
Mrs. B T. Cardwell may not get 
here until Sunday at Mrs. Cacd- 
well teaches in the Odessa schools.

Mr Cardwell has been a resi
lient of Howard County since 1906

when he came here from Llano 
and did stock ranching in north
east Howard County.

He and his late wife had the 
same birthday, Feb. 11, 1865 and 
were 18 years o( age when they 
married on July 19, 1882 in La
mar County He was bom in Camp- 
bellsville, near Na^ville. Tenn. 
Hit wife was a native Texan.

Other children who will not be 
able to be here but who have sent 
messages are Mrs. T. Hender- 
aqn. Llano; Mrs. B. L. Curtis. Ta
coma. W a^.; and W. H. Cardwell 
J r  of Fredericksburg.

One da'jghter, Mrs. Nan Beard
en. passed away just two weeks 
before her mother's death on Dec. 
SI. 1943

Study Group Hears 
VA  Social Worker
Tolford Durham, chief social 

Worker at the VA Hospiul. spoke 
to members of the Child Study 
Club when they met Wednesday 
In the home of Mrs David El
rod Cohostess was Mrs 0  H 
Ivie

"The Child and Culture" was 
Durham's topic, and he gave as a 
definition of culture "everything 
that we come in contact with; 
things that aren't inherited"

"Culture doesn't always mean 
the arts." the social worker told 
the 23 people present Dv m 
told them that the formula tor 
human behavior is "the child plus 
culture equals behavior ”

The speaker also expressed the 
need for love among children, and 
told the mothers to make their 
children (eel loved during feed
ing time

Frustration for both children 
and parents. Durham explained, 
comes when trying to train a child 
before he is physically and men
tally ready

The talk was clooed by a read-

Knott HD Meeting
Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones brought 

the program on purcha.sing food 
and planning meals for the fam
ily when the Knott HD Chib met 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Myers 
Tuesday.

Sixteen members were preoenl 
and heard a council report by 
Mrs Morris Cockrell.

The meeting on Feb 23 will be 
at the home of Mrs. Joe M. Gas
kins at 3 pm .

GARDEN TA LK

ard spoke on planting the service 
area.

Members were reminded by 
Mrs. H. T. Bratcher to attend the 
Spring Flower Show scheduled for 
April 23 at the old HCJC student 
union building.

Mrs. J . L. Milner will be host
ess for the March 9 meeting which 
ia a change from the yearbook 
schedule.

Shower Is 
Compliment 
To Bride
School friends of Mrs. Williams 

Floyd Cluck, the former Mary 
Ella Bain, honored her with a 
miscellaneous shower at (he Jack 
Johnson home Tuesday evening.

Guests were g re e ts  by Pat 
Johnson, Mrs. Cluck, and Mrs. 
Johnson.

Hostesses used a valentine theme 
for their decor and centered the 
table with a large red heart 
edged with white net ruffling. The 
base of the arrangement was red 
carnations.

Lana Wren and Linda Green 
served the refreshments and Gloria 
Coker registered the guests.

Other hostesses were Pst Arn
old. Sue Brown. Judi Simpson, 
Malinda Crocker. Luan Touch
stone and Sharon Stephens.

XI Delta Epsilon 
Collects Recipes
More recipes were reported col

lected at the meeting of the Xi 
Delta Epsilon chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi that met with Mrs. 
Pete Cook Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Tip Anderson gave a re
port of the BSP city council meet
ing. and told the group that a 
Founder's Day Dinner is being 
planned for April The chapter 
gave their approval

Slides of the Cooks' trip to New 
York provided the program for the 
group Cook was a delegate to 
the Lions' convention held there

Refreshments followed a vslen- 
ttne theme.

Coming from the Water Won
derland state of Michigan into one 
of Texas' best sandstorms was 
quite a jolt for MR. AND MRS 
HERMAN PICKLE who Uve in 
Detroit, Michigan. They arrived 
here Tuesday Mternoon along with 
J . B. Pickle just about the time 
the upper layer of Howard Coun
ty was in a turmoil. If anyone 
had been curious enou^  be could 
have probably detec t^  parts of 
Kansas. New Mexico, (nlahoma 
and who knows, maybe even Mich
igan in the earth that passed over 
here . . . there was enough wind 
to move mountains.

• • •
MRS. MAYME REED has been 

in Austin for two weeks and be
lieve it or not, she was glad 
to be back here where the sand 
blows. The chief reason for this 
is the fa c t, that the last three 
days she spent in Austin visit
ing her son. CECIL REED, and 
his family, there was a solid down
pour of rain.

* •  * •
MR AND MRS. J  D, ELLIOTT 

left Midland by plane today for 
Los Angeles, Calif. They will visit 
her brother and his family, Mr., 
and Mrs. Jack Hardesty, whose 
home is in N. Hollywo^ for a 
week.

There will be a lot of birth
day anniversaries to fall on Valen
tine Day. Most that I now have 
stopped putting candies on .he 
cake but they still enjoy being 
the Valentine in (heir family. 
Among them are MRS.* NINA 
CARTER. MRS CARL MARa'M. 
MISS FERN WELLS. CHARLES 
WEBB and MR. RWW of The Her
ald.

• • •
A colorful party ia in store at

the home of MRS AKIN SIMP
SON Saturday morning. She is en
tertaining with a brunch and has 
asked all her guests to wear some
thing red. My dress won't be new 
but it will certainly be red.

♦ • •
Young people at the First Bap

tist Church are working on their 
annual Sweetheart banquet Some 
years turn out be t^r than others 
with the plans . . . this one sounds 
like fun (or Saturday night . . . 
Assembly of God young people will 
be holding their banquet the tame 
evening at CiAer's.

Book Rcvicwl (T ex o s).H ero ld , Thurs<3Qy, Feb. H ,  I 9 6 0  3-B

To Be Held i Stanton Members To
By Circle ! Host DKG Saturday )
"Dear and Glorious Physician" 

will be the book reviewed by Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt March 15 (or the Fan
nie Hodges Circle of the First 
.Methodist Church. Tickets, which 
cost tl. are now available.

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite was host
ess for the giV*p. Mrs. E. P. 
Driver related that 80 dozen cook
ies were needed (or the State Hos
pital Feb. 17

The program was given by Mrs. 
C. M. Frost, who spoke on "Dec
ade of Prayer.” Mrs. W. R 
Thompson read an article deal
ing with world refugee year

Founders Day Teas 
Given By City P-TAs

Settles WMS 
Has 1st Meet

Entertain Visitors

ing of "Ten Ways to Raise a Ju
venile Delinquent.” taken from 
The Herald

It was reported by the project 
committee that the chib has com- j ^  mm n  • i  « 
pleted one layette (or the Big K flO T C  R e S I O e n t S  
Spring Health Clinic 

Mrs Ivie was appointed city fed 
erallon club representative 

One new member, Mrs Billy 
Watson, joined the group Four 
visitors were present. Mrs. Wayne 
Truxol. Mrs Lilly Graham. Mrs 
Landon Burchett, and Mrs Dur
ham

The next meeting of the group.
March 9. srill be held in the home 
of Mrs Dave Dorchester, 1740 
Purdue Mrs Tommy Hubbard 
will be cohostesa.

Good Soup
Leftover roast pork In the re

frigerator? Cut H into matchstick 
size pieces sod add it to ronaomme 
srith a hal\-ed peeled garUc clove- 
heat Throw in tome sprigs of 
watercress and continue ^ s t  long 
enough to wih the crest Remove 
the garlic and aer\e this good soup 
as ^  first' course for a Chinese 
supper menu.

Use Apple Cider
You can substitute apple cider 

for half the water called (or when 
making up a package of lemon 
gelatin. Dissolve the gelatin in the 
boiling water, then stir in the cid
er.

Start Now For Those 
Lovely Flowers Later

Nature has a constant parade. 
This week the flowering quince ia 
taking the show, and last week it 
was the jasmine nudiform.

One of the be.<;t displays of 
flowering quince Is on the south 
side of the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, also on the south
west lawn of Dr. G. T. Hall home, 
704 Texas. The plant has a pretty 
red blossom, not unlike the peach 
bloom, but more vividly colored.

The .iasmine gets its /nudiform 
title because it blooms without any 
clothing of leaves. As a matter of 
fact, ft almost never has any 
leaves but Its gay yellow flowers 
so early in the spring make it 
worthwhile to plant almost any
where.

Most of us want what ever 
flower is blooming today, but 
usually the time to plant is a long 
time before the plant blooms. So 
if you want blossoms in the sum
mer, it is time to plant your roaes 
now. You can also set out pansies, 
stock, and petunias now. It is not 
too late for fruit trees or any aort 
of shrub that comes in a ball or 
can.

You can get some bargslns h) 
bulbs that should have been set 
out last month, too. There arc 
large stocks of them left over in 
several garden stores, and they 
usually mark them way down by 
this time. The bulbs may not bloom 
until next year, but oftaa tbsy

1
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BRUCE FRAZIER

come on even this late and give us 
good color.

Usually they bloom on short 
stenu when planted this late, but 
then if you can keep them in the 
ground until next spring they will 
likely be robust, beautiful i ^ U .

If you have any garden or out
door questions, write to me in care 
of this paper. I'll be glad to answer
your questions If 1 can. ____

—JAMES BRUCS FRAZIER

KNOTT-Mrs and Mrs Lewis 
Stump and son and Mrs. W. H. 
Hinson of Lubbock were recent 
guesU in the Larry Shaw home 

The Edgar Airharts have had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
J  F. Airhan and Arthur of New 
Home and Mrs. Ben Stuteville of 
Big Spring

Here in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W. M Nichols are their 
children. Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Nichols and Bobby of Seagrai-es.

A large group from this com
munity attended the funeral serv
ices (or Jo Allison Miles, who was 
buried in Suntan on Sunday.

Reported ill thia week are Mr 
and Mrs P E LitUe. W. M 
Nichols and Arnold Lloyd Gerald 
Willborn it receiving treatment ia 
a Big Spring hospital 

Mr and Mrs. W R Jones have 
returned from Ounanche and 
Stephenville where they visited 
their parents.

Jerry Jenkins 
Marks Birthday
Jerry Ray Jenkins celebrated 

his fifth birthday Wednesday srith 
a party that entertained 13 chil
dren and I adulU.

Jerry it the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Jam es L. Jenkins Susan 
Weaver iron the prize for the 
game Pin the Till on the Donkey.

A white linen cloth was cen
tered with the birthday cake that 
was iced with red frosting and 
decorated srith candy valentinee 
and five candles Favors si 
candy hearU and balloona.

Birthdays Honored 
At Sewing Club
Birthday gifts were given to 

Mrs. Lawrence Robinson and Mrs. 
A. C. Moore Wednesday by the 
Sew and Chatter Hub.

The group, which met in the 
home Mrs C Y. Clinkscales, 
had 14 present. A new member, 
Mrs. Ruby Marlin, was added.

Red tulipa centered the refresh
ment table that carried out the 
valentine theme through a heart- 
shaped cake.

Hostess for the Feb 24 meeting 
will be Mrs. Manley Cook. 1611 
Main.

Mrs. C. D. Lyon Is 
Honoree At Shower
Honoree at a stork shower Tues

day evening was Mrs. C. D. Lyon. 
Mrs. J . R. Redden Jr. was host-
•••• ^A pink linen cloth covered the
refreshment table, and wax cen
tered by a pink stork standing in 
the midst of an arrangement 
roaes. Tiny doll babies were inter
spersed fa) the flowers 

Games were played, and »  
guests registerea Mrs Melvin 
Witter MiUted the hostess in ssrv- 
lag.

The first meeting of the Settles 
Baptist WMS was held Tuesday 
evening. Until this time the women 
had been associated in circles, not 
in a society.

The group, that met in the home 
of Mrs. H ^ e l l  Berk, was led in 
devotion by Mrs R L. Hughey 
She spoke on 2 Cor. 2.

New offleert were approved and 
they are: Mrs H ugh^, who will 
serve as president, and Mrs Beck, 
vice president. Secretary will be 
Mrs J  R Gould, who will be 
assisted by the reporter, Mrs. 
Charles Morgan Mrs. R D 
Burchill is treasurer 

In charge of publications will 
be Mrs D A. j W t .  Mrs J. T. 
Grantham is enlistment chairman; 
Mrs Rupert Hombeck, program 
chairman; and Mrs L C Rodg
ers, assisted by Mrs. R. Fitzger
ald. will be social chairmaa 

Mrs F W BetUe. of the First 
Baptist Church, brought the study 
"Consider Thy Stewardship "

.Mrs W J Coats was a guest.

Coahoma WSCS 
Begins New Project
A fund • raising project was 

started by members of the Coa
homa Methodist WSCS Monday at 
their meeting in the church.

Pillow slips are to be made and 
embroidered and sold by the group 
for t l  50 per pair. A committee 
was appointed to arrange a menu 
for a dinner to he served on the 
second Tuesday in March 

Study of the book.' Lule's Por
trait o( Christ." was continued 
with the presenUtion of the lesson 
by Mrs. Ed Carpenter Mrs J. W 
Wood dismissed the session with 
a prayer.

Founder's Day was observed 
by local P-TAs, and teas were giv
en to honor the occasion when 
P-TAs met Tuesday.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Gaily coatumed sixth graders of 

Mrs. H. L. Derrick’s class pre
sented Spanish folk tongs under 
the direction of music teacher, 
Mrs. Carl Bradley.

Four girls, Karen Elrod, Cecel
ia Paschall, Cathy Huff, and Cyn
thia Ritenour, performed a Span
ish dance.

.Mrs B. M. Keese brought the 
devotion based on Love. Her text 
was John 3:16, and she stressed 
the ability of youth as leaders of 
tomorrow.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Clayton Bettle will take the place 
of .Mrs. J. A. Coffeyy as secre
tary pro tern.

The treasurer. Mrs Derrick, an
nounced that $109 09 has been 
earned so far in the foodless food 
sale. The Mothers' March on Polio 
netted $660 making Washington 
Place the highest in total given 
in the MOD diive

Mrs Odell Womack, president, 
spoke on Founder's Day, and Mrs. 
Neal Bryant and Mrs Dick Col
lier served tea (or the 77 present.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed. It it composed of Mrs 
Derrick. Mrs J  J. Johnson, Mrs 
Marvin Baker, Mrs W E Mor
ris. and John B. Hardy, chair
man

On Feh 16 a parliamentary pro  ̂
cedure school will be conducted.

BAUER
The inspirational thought was 

given by a sixth grader, Lucy 
Gamboa at the meeting of Bauer 
PTA

A play on the life of Abraham 
Linc^n was presented by the

fourth grade classes of Mrs. W 
G. Rueckhart and Alice Bryson. 
Junior .Mendoza played the part 
of Lincoln, and patriotic songs 
were sung by the children.

It was announced that 100 per 
cent of the teachers at Bauer and 
Kate Morrison schools have paid 
their poll tax

The group voted to give each 
Bauer ^J^her $6 to spend on 
things neMcd (or the individual's 
class room. Lifetime memberships 
were given to Mrs Lige Pox aM 
Mrs. Jesse Hernandez

Mrs. J. C. Williams. Mrs. Jo
sephine Rubio, Mrs Nettie Puga, 
Mrs. Irene Brewster, and Roacoa 
Newell will form the nominating 
committee

The refreshment table for the 
Founder's Day Tea was center
ed with a small tree decorated 
with blue and gold oak leaves.

Tea Planned By Does 
For Founder's Day
Plans were made for a Pound

er's Day Tea by the BPO Does 
when they met Wednesday at the 
Elks Lodge The tea will be held 
Feb 2lst at the lodge

Pro tern officers were Mrs. Ju
lius Zodin and Mrs. S. V. Jor
dan Twelve members attended, 
and Mrs Julian Fisher displayed 
embroidery work.

Business and study will be com
bined by members of 'the Delta 
Kappa Gamma when they gather 
at a tea Saturday at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant at 2:30 p. m 

Stanton .nembers of the organ
ization will be hostesses and will 
be in charge of the program on 
"Recognition of the Growing Im
portance of Higher Education ” 

.Mrs. E P White of Big Spring 
will serve as moderator of the 
panel which will be composed of

Mrs. A. C. Flemipg. Mrs. Harry 
Echols, Mrs. John Wood and Mrs. 
Gaude Miller, all of Stanton. Mrs. 
Frank Milligan is to give a short 
synopsis on "Do You Know?"

During the buriness sessioo the 
officers for the coming year will 
be elected and plant will be for
mulated for attendance at the 
state convention. The members 
will also make plans for a coffee 
to be held here during the March 
4 meeting of the TSTA.

American Music Is 
Highlight Of Club
American music was featured | 

Wednesday at a meeting of the 
Music Study Gub.

"Realms of American Compos-, 
ers" was the subject of the aft-1 
ernoon's leader, Mrs. H M. Jar- 
ratt

The featured humn of the month 
was America the Beautiful.

Mrs. Jim Line presented a pi
ano solo. Praeludium "Erste Mo
dems Suite” by MacDowell ,

The American music of the fa
mous Rodger and Hanunerstein' 
team was sung by a trio composfd 
of Mrs. Royce Womack. Mrs. Fred l 
Beckham, and Mrs Douglas Wiehe * 
IWe tongs were You'll Never Walk 
Alone and If I Love You.

Dondolieri. a piano duet by 
Ethelbert Nevin. waa performed 
by Mrs. J  L. Christeneen and 
Mrs. Nell Frazier.

Mrs. Rene Brown sang Ameri
can spirituals. Sweet Little Jesus 
Boy and I Was There When TTwy 
Crucified My Lord, both by Rot^ 
ert MacGimsey.

TTuee Preludes by Gershwin 
were l^ayed on the piano by El
sie Willis.

The group, that met in the home 
of Mrs. Royce Womack, were 
served refreshment^ from a white 
lace over red covered l a ^  On 
the wall behind the table was a 
glittered red heart flanked by cu- 
pids. White candles stood on the 
table in front of the decocation.

Mrs. Wiehe served aL the punch 
bowl. Mrs. Brown was the oo- 
hostess

ANNOUNCING 
Dorothy Anderson and 

Joy Appleton
Raye joined tbo staff nt the 

Tanth Beanly Shop
Can ait 04«t1 lar a o jilataiioSa.

Try It Sometime
Good addition to macaroni sal

ad, a garnish of deviled eggs

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

For Appoiatmeat In
Yonr Home 

~  Can Am 1E|m 4 
1313 E. 4th Big .Spriag, Tex.

Far Expert Hair Stytlag CaO 
Zetma Jenklna 

LaVema WUcm  
Or

Elaiae Faalkcnbcrry 
At The

MODEL BBAUTT SHOP 
$8 CIrcIa Dr. AM 4-7188

gEE
Anaatrong Roaes And BnMs Haro Arrived

MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
GoBad And PM 7 «  Road Eaot A.M $-317$

VALENTINE
GIFTS!

for HER! 
for HIM! 
for THEM!

Loafers
For

DAD. .
Lleme — In 

Black, Ivywood 
Or Royal Oak . .  

AA To D

95

MARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
3K CIRCLE DRU'E 

AM 4-dia

V A L E N T IN E ’S  
D A Y  

F E R  14

Vacuum Cleaner

Clearance
a  HOOVER
•  MONARCH
•  PREMIER
•  UNIVERSAL
•  APEX
•  REY-AIR
•  EUREKA
•  AIRW AY
•  ELECTROLUX

SHOE GIFTS 
for yo u r  

l i t t le
v a le n t in e s

Yew con win little hoortt —ond bo 
practical, too ~ by giving ihoo gifts (or 
Volontirto'i Day, No other gift it more 
wonted by yovrtgstori, especially when 
chosen from owr wonderful soloction of 
trusted brands for both boys and girls.

AND UP
WHILE THEY LAST

All In Exeollent 
Condition And Ono>Yoar 

Guorentoo

KIRBY CO.
•O S G ro g g  -A M I-3 1 3 4

MOUTHER’S
LC?VE

.95

Here id a Valentine's Day gift that will bring 
Mother pleasure for months to come. Theae very 
special shoes are becoming and comfortable—to 
make her every day easier and brighter. She’ll 
love her shoe gifti

Rad, Black. Whita, Tan Benedictina

Home of Velvet Step, City Club and Wealher-BIrd Shoes
s . N. M

a a n n c A T E S



Why
The Herald's Advertising
Reaches and SELLS
Your Customers..

★  Herald Circulation Is
at An All Tim e H i g h . . .

The Herald circulation for a six month’s average was 10,224 as of March 
31. 1959. On January 1, 1960, circulation was 10,783 . . . blanketing the 
trading territory served by Big Spring merchants.

★  The Big Spring Herald Delivers 
a Constant, Exact Coverage 
with Paid, Audited 
Circulation . . .

The Herald audience does not vary Its coverage is constant and com
plete . . . concentrated in the area where most sales are made The 
Herald is liked enough to be PAID for; its circulation is GUARAN- 
TIED . The .\udit Bureau of Circulations checks p;iid subscription lists as 
carefully as any Certified Public Accountant audits a set of books for tax 
purposes.

★  Herald Advertising Is
Welcomed, Relied On . . .

Men. women, teenagers, children look to The Herald for advertising 
messages concerning new products, new fashions, new services . . .  for sav- 
ipgt in the form of sales, for joh offerings, for new and used cars, for a 
lost dog . . .  for literally huhdreds of different itenu . . . evry day. A news
paper without advertising would lose much of its value to the subscriber.

★  The Herald Advertising Delivers 
More "Ready to Buy'' 
Prospiects to Businesses, 
Individuals . . .

Would You Like to Know More 
About Putting the Herald 
to Work for You?
A call to AM 4-4331 will put a trained advertising representative to work 
helping you increase your business He will tailor an advertising schedule 
to your needs, your budget. Why don’t you call . . . now?

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
Readers are attracted to ads that interest them Since they are interested, 
they are in a "buying mood " This is true for iJic merchant who advertises 
new spring fashions; it is equally true of the individual who runs a three 
line classified ad If you have something people want. The Rig Spring 
Herald’s advertising columns represent your cheapest, most effective 
market place!
The Herald Advertising Produces Results Because It Renders a Greater 
Service te the CiMemer.

10,234 Net Paid Circulation 
Daily . . .  Six Months Average 
as of March 31, 1959 .................
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College Young Democrats 
Organize, Back Sen. Johnson
Ten youns men have signed at i 

charter members of a Young 
Democrats Club at Howard County 
Junior College, and they lost no 
time backing Texas' own Lyndon 
Johnson for president.

“We hope this.,is a step .0 in
terest young i»eopl?*in political af-

Free Textbooks
Kik XICO c it y  <AP'-Diftrlb<j-

tion of two and a half million free 
trxtiMiolis to first grade children 
began throughout the country 
Wedm .xday This is the first time 
the federal government has issued 
free books

fairs.” said Charlea tLefty) Mor
is, president of the new club. But 
he left no Houbt the immediate 
business at band was supporting 
Sen Johnson for the Democratic 
nomination.

Other officers are Tommy Buck
ner, vice president; Adrian de 
Gr^feoreid. secretary. Buddy 
Barnes, public relations chairman. 
RaixW Hickman is the inter-club 
social representative Other mem
bers are Douglas Eastham, Bobby 
Overman, Hobby Alien. Dean 
ThreadbiU and Jack Caffey, and 
they are on Barnes’ committee.

lite  club plans Ip meet at *> 45 
a m the second and fourth Fri
day of each month at the Sl'B.

“ Everyone is invited to attend.” 
said Morris. “Wh have some pret

ty lively discusaions and debates. 
We hope to be pretty active and 
to make a contribution. We don't 
want to be hiat a bump on a lo|a log " 

cceeoed

Band Members Make Good 
Showing In All-State Unit
Five band members and their' 

aponsors are hark from a success-; 
ful participation in the AU-State 1 
band

Doug Vt lehe, high school band! 
director accompaniixl five out- 
aUnding band students to Austin 
last weekend Al-o with Miebe and 
the students were Tommy Frye, j 
Jim Yancey • junior high baixl-1 
masters), Mr* Dons Gambill and 
Mrs Velma Griese i

The students won places in th e , 
Ail-State band duri.ng competitions 
In Odrs.sa and l.uhhock They are 
Mary Jane Kngstrom. Kathleen 
Snidan, Edward Loveless. Wayne 
Griffith and Herman Hodge* 

Audition* were held in .kustin at 
which atodents were assigned to 
the top-rung concert band and the

sight-reading band. Misaes Eng- 
strom and Soldan made the con
cert group, and Miss Engstrom 
won first chair in the clannet sec
tion

Clarence SawhiU of LCLA con
ducted the concert band in a pro
gram at Au.*tin Civic Center, along 
With the All state Orchestra and 
All-State Chorus.

The sight-reading band wae di
rected by Jim Jacobson of TCU.

The studenta were kept busy 
through Thurada)', Friday and 
S a tu r^y  with rehearsals and con
certs. They returned Sunday.

More than twoAhirds of the stu
dent*’ expen.ses were paid by the 
Band Boosters Club and the school 
system. Wiehe reported.

So far the club has su 
in getting a petition of 50 names 
s l g ^  pledging support for Sen. 
J^naoo  aa the Democratic nom
inee.

Moon Quicksand 
Danger Related
AUSTIN <APi — Landing on 

some p ^ s  of the moon would be 
like going down in quicksand, a 
research Kientist aaid here Tuea- 
day.

Dr. Archie StraiUm. of the 
University of T e x a s ,  helped 
bounce a radar wave off the 
moon last August He reported 
some of the experiment's aims 
in a talk to a civic club.

He said the experiments will 
help in locating the deep dust 
pockets on the moon that might 
hamper hinar landings and to 
more accurately determine the 
distance between the moon and 
the earth at various times Tbe 
moon's position fluctuates.

“TTwre Is a very thick, very 
fine dust on the moon. If you 
land in a fine dust you might 
sink as if you were in quicksand 
We need to know the b n t  topog
raphy.” he said.

School Lounched
MEXICO c m ’ (A Pi-T he new 

Albert Einstein Secondary School, 
financed by the Israelite Colony 
here, was inaugurated Wednesday 
by Education Minister Jaime Tor
res Bodet The wife of President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos a.ssisted In 
the teremoniea.

Robbery Shooting 
Motive, Says Youth
CHICAGO t API—Lonnie Ben

nett, IS, admitted today, police 
aaid, he shot and seriously wound
ed a white minister and brother
hood leader in an attempted hold
up by a teen-age Negro gang 
Monday night.

Bennett, was one of .*ix Negro 
boys seiuNl by police in connec
tion with the shooting of the Kev. 
Leo K. Bishop, 48, vice president

Four Of Adult 
Classes All Set
Four of seven adult courses at 

Howard County Junior College are 
now assured

Dr Marvin Baker, assistant to 
the president and director of the 
signup was sufficient to assure the 
classes in art, ceramics, drivers 
education and advanced electron
ics.

Still needing more registrations 
to bring enrollment up to mini
mum requirement! are ac
celerated reading, remedial spell
ing, blueprint reading and mechan
ical shorthand. Usually at least 
ten are required before a class will 
start.

Dr. Baker said that more eo- 
rolleei could be accepted in the 
art and ceramic classes (which 
serve pupils from beginners to 
advanced), aa well a t in drivers 
education and electronics.

The courses are non-college cred
it and there are no examinations 
They are designed to increa.*e 
job proficiency, to teach new skills 
or to provide a vocational enjoy
ment. Enrollment may he at any
time during tbe day or in the eve
nings.

Lamesa Woman 
Lodge Ollicer
L.AMESA — Announcement Was 

! made at the regular meeting of 
I Berta H Porter Rebekah Lodge 
I No that Mrs. O B Greaves 
I will serve as district deputy presi

dent in this area during the com
ing year Mrs Greaves was noti- 
f i^  of her appointment in a let
ter from the state Rebekah presi
dent She will attend Grand Lodge 
in Fort Worth March 2 a a  to be
gin her new dutic*

Program for the Tue.sday night 
meeting honored the past noble 
grand.* of the lodga with hirs. S. 
F. Van Kirk, now serving as no
ble grand, presenting valentine 
giRs to the honoreos

Announcement Was also made of 
an advance meeting to be held 
Feb Z7 in Lubbock, and .Mrs Burl 
Coffee was appointed to represent 
I,odge No 2C0 at this function 
Three membe*-s of the group who 
attended Lodge No 90 Monday 
night. reporlH on the program 
and tea which honored the out-go
ing district deputy president, Ruth 
WiLson, Rig Spring

WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE!
Conpart tkis Iht of Cktvy advMcts irith tbt foatvai tr* 
dinary tracks art s t i  t i U H  aiNMrt. Y o a l stt triiy Cbrnr 
tracks gft more work doM ii a d a y...w h y tkty go txtra 
thottsaads of mdes btfort trade-M timt. Tb ttt Stardl-Bit 
Sixtits a rtt’t j n t  m « ,  tlNy’rt a fuR scalt rtvohitkHil

6’S SWORN TO SAVE
Chevy’s 8-cylindor rnginea 
are art to  squeeze extra milea 
out of every drop of fuel. 
They’re long famoua for low 
fuel  c o n s u m p t i o n ,  hi gh 
performance.

of the Natiohal Conference of 
Christians and Jews.

Police said they are seeking an
other Negro youth and two Negro 
girls who were members of the 
gang which terrorized three South 
Side districts Monday niaht.

Police said Bennett admitted he 
fired shots froir. a 22 caliber ri
fle when the Rev. Mr. Bishop re
sisted a robbery attempt. Police, 
however, .said the minister was 
.shot with a .32 caliber revolver, 
(he type of weapon they said had 
been carried by another member 
of the gang. Luther Gordon. 18. 
Police said Gordon admitted fir
ing his pi.stol, but said he shot it 
in the air.

The Rev. Mr. Bishoo was shot 
twice while walking with his wife, 
Paula. 47, to their home from a 
meeting of a neighborhood im
provement organization He was 
reported in fair condition in IIL- 
nois Central Hospital.

District One 
01 Top Runners
The Lone Star District, which is 

composed of Howard, Martin, 
Gla.sscock and Sterling Counties, 
isn't exactly the pace setter in 
the Buffalo Trail Council, but it's 
one of the top three of nine dis
tricts.

The El Centro (.Midland) dis
trict has a 41 I average rating on 
seven points, while the Black Gold 
• Odessa) dLstrict has 4.01. The 
Lone Star average rating is 3 08 

Weakest point of the district was 
in boy membership growth over 
the previous year, and Ufis was 
18 per cent compared with SI .2 

per cent for the Big Bend area 
which led the field. In unit Growth 
the Odessa area set the pace with 
13 8 per cent, while Ixme Star had 
3 0 per cent gain. Midland topped 
leadership training with 78 8 and 
Lone Star was fourth with 55 3 

Odessa topped camping with 
50 6 per cent and Lone Star was 
third with 391. On boys taking 
Bo>s Live, Midland ranked first 
with 43.4. and Lone star fourth with 
28 5 Lone Buffalo district had 75 
per cent of its commissioners train
ed. and Ivone Star 55 per cent 
for fourth place In advancement in 
rank Odessa had 87 per cent and 
Lone Star 33 (nr fifth place.

5 Children Hurt 
In Bus Accident
HEI,t;NA. Mont >fi-At least 

five rural school children were In
jured Wednesday in a collision in- 
volvlrg a commercial bu.s, school 
bus. freight truck-trailer and pas
senger car.

Authorities gave this version 
.A Northern Pacific Railway bus 

was attempting to pass a United 
Trucklines truck and trailer The 
Cati>-on Ferry-school bus, coming 
from the opposite direction toward 
Helena, was forced off U. S. 12 
near here

When the .school btis attempted 
i to pull bark onto the highway, the 
bus slid into the path of the truck 
The school bus bounced off the 
truck and collided with an oncom
ing passenger car.

The rear section of the school 
bus was ripped open and the front 
of the truck was damaged exten
sively.

SHORT STROKE V8’ S
Power-packed for peak per
form ance, Chewy’a husky 
V8’s make child’s play out of 
the toughest hauls. They 
have a mind tuned to  econ
omy, too, th a t keeps costa 
down, profits up.

W ith independent front sus
pension there’s a brand-new, 
sm oother, eaOier handling 
fael behind the wheel.

TORSION-SPRWG R U E
Each front wheel, suspended 
independently of the other, 
is free to step indiruiuallp 
over bumpe. And shockproof 
torsion springs up front soak 
up the jara and jolts be/ora 
they reach the body. With 
three-rugged new tailored-to- 
the-truck rear auapensions to  
further reduce road ahocka, 
Chevy gives you the smooth
est truck rids you’ve ever 
felt.

SUCK NEW SUBURBAN 
CARRYALLS
These handsome new handy 
haulers "double in brass” — 
can transport eight passen
gers or up to  950 lbs. of pay
load. Rear and center seats 
are easy to  remove and re
place when necessary. For 
work or (or pleasure, these 
d o u b le -d u ty  beau ties a rs  
best for both!

NEW DOLLAR-SAVWG 
PRKES
ChevTolet’a low prices make 
big truck nesva for '60. They 
mean money in your pocket 
on model after model. Step- 
Vans, 4-Wheel Drivea, many 
light-duty models with auto
matic transmiaaiona—all are 
lower priced. Also, prices 
ha\’« been reduced on all 
optional V8’a.

SEE YOUR DEALER
I t  could be the most impor
ta n t visit you make in '60. 
When you’ve seen these new 
Chevies, you’ll agree they’re 
the world's most advanced 
trucks. Then drive one and 
find out why.

I.EGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC RECORQS

THE BTATE OF TEX /U  
To LEE A OUUOLAI DcfmdMrt <•).

O r^U iti
Voti «r# hetrbT cmnfranGFvl to 

b f  fiMnc a anawor i« lm  Plan,
tiff (•» PH lliaa at or boforr U  o ’clock 
•  m  ai th f  f lr tt HcodMf mfior tho ex- 
riratMQ of fortT-ivo G ort frticn tho Goto 
of tho U«uAAca (4 ihia ctUkilon. oomo 
boirko MonGaY Ih# m n  4A f ml March 
IMO. at or hoforo ion e  flock ft m hoforo 
iho H m ra h lo  DtMiicl Court at Howftrrt 
County Toaftft. fti tho Covrt Boum of 
MK1 (eoiHy in Pic hprtne. Tosft*

SoM Plfttatiff Pofltkm « aa  f lM  In 
»ftkl court, on ih*». iftth dny of fforom hor 
A D IfM  In Ihtf cftttoo numhorod 12,131 
on the itockH of Bam court. an4 a t? )^ .  
W EftrEX OIL COMPANY. INC naWi* 
tiff <■>. ra. LCS A DOUOLAB Dofood- ani fB»

A brief Btaiomont of tho naturo  of thU 
Buti ta as foUowB. to-olt

FILED IN IIITM D ttT K K T  C’O n tT  
Cunlo X. Cantor at al vrriuB tarbox- 

OoaooU Ino.. auit on r« ii  aercem oot 
P. h . Wilson YtfBua Armio B. WflMm. 

suit for tttvoreo
J  Q Carro* voriua Hartford Aechlrnt 

A Indrm nlty Co.» suit for eofnpanaation 
Larson Ltoyd vorstia imogono Ldov 2. 

suU lo r (iikoreo.
Mrs Wi!Uam l ^ r t  Jackson vorsua Tex

as Em ployers Inauranco Co., suit for com* 
{>on«.uujn
0 E D I:M  OP lltT H  DMTRfCT tO t  NT 

I.aura  Ellen vnuilock venua T rarelars  
Iiifiuraiice Cc . finaJ iudkinent. 
HARHANTV DEEDW 

W. D Eiltson ot us to Loinii C Eada- 
era r i  ux Lot i .  BUick 1. ttiiD lm i Ad* 
(btion.

Billy O A rrant oc u i  to T A. Duboao. 
Lot 13« Block 29. Collect P ark  Krtaiea.

M aitia Pailm ayer Wasaon to Cecil L. 
WasAon. exoc.. 4 22 acres out of 
U. Block 33. tow tuhip l-ooutn.

Milton L. Knowles to Harvey C Hooaer 
J r  . LoU 2 and 4. Block M. Jones Valley.

Clyde A Tbotnpaon to O forge W Kobert- 
son. 210x420 loot trac t out of keclton II. 
Bkick 21. loanahlp I'nortta.

C W Ctiapu an f t  ux to J .  T Chap* 
mao. el u i  south AO teet l o i  L Block aO. 
Jur.as V'aliry

O W Laws e( UI to Jonn W. Cline, 
et ux Lot 2. Block 1. Andrrsoa AddUUMt.

Clarence Joo Horton to E lv ira  Bar- 
rown. 3 acres In north half at Seetkm
42. Block 31. towpfbip 1-north

C. L. Maaon et ux to Wayoe W Alien 
et ux half intereat in Lots 7 and ft. 
Block C. Boydaliui Addltloi.

Jam es K. W alker ct al tn Mrs N«H Fra- 
aer. west 99 acres northeast lu a rte r  of 
Beclion 2. Block 21. township 1-souUi 

BUly T Baker et ux to Helen M Jooei. 
Lot I. Block 2. South Haven Addition.

J  D Ford et U I  to W W June* el ux. 
2 acres In southeast quarter of SacUoii
43. Block 31. toamxhtp 1-north. 
MABHMGR LITRNftRS

Jim m y Allan Vaughn and Johnny La- 
veni Van/*and(.

E d am  Ueorgo H aptoad and Moha Wriaa 
HeiiAon

WUtiam Matthew Sawyar and Essla Coo
per Wrlghtsell.

JoAeph Lynn Atkina and Ltnda Claudina 
Miller

L arry  Wayna Oorum and Nanay Laa 
Woods.

Johnnta B. WlUiama and PsuUna Paa 
Travla Laa B art and Lavella P a ra  Mil

ler
Kenneth M arvin Me* re and Shtiiay Jean  

Benton
Emn>cU Carroll MUlar and Edna Laeada 

Thomas.
Robert Lao Swain and Wanda Cbartaoo

J e r r r  Cart Mot# and C lara Kllxahaih 
Edwards

Manuel Anssldua and Susanna Saldivar. 
N rw  AITOM OBaRK 

V A. C athcart. MldUod. Pord truck. 
Renry J. Shaffut. B it Spring. Plymouth. 
Norman M Jones. 1797 W tS. Dodga. 
Younger Corstructlon Co . Oldsmobtla. 
Tnonan Jones Motor Co.. Uocotn. 
Luaoa Hoblnaan. 1307 Sattlas. Chevrolat. 
WUUam A York. Coahoma. Dodga. 
Landirtn BurcbeU. Knott. OMC truck.
Ro) Phenuster 1991 Robin. BenauR. 
Bertha M Wall. 1011 Jnbnsan. BuAcB. 
F D Rogar*. 204 Johnsoa. Buick. 
BUue White. Coaboma. Ford 
Jack  Wilcox Big Spring. Pontlaa.

Cow Invented 
8Hour Dav
ATLANTA (AP' -  Labor Irad- 

cri may poini with piido to the 
common man'i 8-hour day

But who really originated the 
8-hour day? Samuel Gomperi. that 
labor pioneer? John L. Lewis, 
Georgs Meany or Walter Reu- 
tber*

None of theie, sayi Will A. Fos
ter

His answer: The common milk 
cow

Foster, a retired dairy compniiy 
official of Scarsdale, N.Y., la W e  
for a dairy consenUoci He ha* 
studied the cow 55 years and Is 
recognized as a top authority on 
dairy cattle.

A cow. Foster explained, grazes 
for 4 hours. But she wastes no 
time She takes 40 to 70 nibbles 
every mimite

The next 4 hours are dessKed 
to the placid prartice of chewing 
her cud. For this the must be 
stationary. Rut she it not loafing 
Her jaws and (our stomachs are 
busy

Then it is milking time Off to 
(he barn she goes and after a 
night of sleep (he whole eight-hour 
O’cle starts again.

Political
Calendar

(T h . M enid If s o th e n m l to MBfUBe* 
Ui* larow lof c to d to ff to f lor oubllt tU let. 
•u b jfrt to ttaa DaniMrsU* prim ary *( 
May 7. ItM  >
r « r  L .t l . ls ln r * .  I f l f t  Olto.i

A N O f OLENN 
A M K IPPS 
PRANK 8 OOODUAR 
DAVID READ 
AL  MILCH

P ar DtalrlM  la d g r . UMS M H.
RALPH W. CATON 

f o r  O tolrlH  AU orutr
uuiLPORD ion.1 jONza

t o r  aSarW . HawarS CfSatyi
M ILLER HARRIS 
A E  iSHORTTi LOMO U L-KIRBT

P a r Caaalit T a s  A .aaaaar • CaBaator
VIOLA ROBINSON 

P a r C am ly  A ttom ayi 
WATNE BURNS

P ar Cauaty < a iaa> l..laaa r P al. I t
P  O HUGHES 
RUPUS L. STALtmoa 

P a r C aaaly  C aaiails.toaaT, P a l  Si
JO SEPH  T HAYDEN 
HUDSON LANDERS 

P a r JfaU ra  Of P r a t t .  P a l  L PL I
WALTER ORICE 

P a r C aa .tsS I .—P et t  
J  W (WES) PATTON 

P ar C aatU M r. Pci. 1. PL I t  
o r n . s  .P E T E I WEST 
GROVER C COATES

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SEBVICX-
MOTOR a  BBARtNO 

«N JatiriM i
■ v m  AM sm t

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
RON ETTB BBAUTT SEOT

I t l t  Johnsnn 4M

DEALF.IM
wATKiNa PW»0CT»-S. p sms

MM O r a n  AM AM

P L U m E E B -

IDEAL SU B rB B A N  — a a  IH  aaraa . 
la c a h a r l  AAAUIaa. S SaSraam . * 
aa to t, U ry a  raam a. S t 11 aaS aaM- 
aaU , kalU-ta raac* . P*U S a ta a ia s l 
l a a  lU a  a*, f t., t . c a r  f a r s f a .  
IN V ESTO M  LOOK — S |a a S  Aasla*- 
r*. f  raaaia  aaS  SaNi aarS  atoa. Ea- 
UMIshaA toaa  af Saaaa aa  aacS. Bay 
a s  ally.
TBADE L'P — K aaia  to MMUaS. AS- 
Itaaa to  traS a  fa r Bto S fa ta f  Saaiaa. 
S BEDROOM B B K K  aa  P aaaay lra - 
a to  to UaAa lor  S SaAraam wHb al- 
to rb a a  ta a a ta .
POR B A RnA IN  R rN T E B S  — Maw I 
M A m a i, aarpalaA . la r fa  t o l  aaly

PCONOMT BI T — t  SaAraaaa kaw a 
aa  Kaa* IMS. E aH  l*U  aaA aa  WaaS.
WELL LOCATED t.aaa  a*, f l  Baat- 
a r a .  B alM tof aa  U fa lM  a a raa r  to l  
aaajar a la aa l

M EM BKB m i T I P L B  U B TO tB  
BKKVICk:

Gao. Elliott Co.
Rm I Estote —  

l«aur«iice —  Loont 
O f f .  A M  3 - 2 5 0 4  
K m .  a m  3 - 3 6 1 6  

4 0 9  M a i n

”Wb8rt BBycr sad Seller Steel**

ROMER ROOEE BALZB

R O O FEM -
COPPMAN ROOPIMO

MB) Roaiwla A
STEBT TEXAS BOOriMO OO ns Eaat SbA AM ASUI

o m C B  8UPPLY-
t e o m a s  TTw n r B m p i  

*  O PPK B  SUPPLE

T 5 - R A D I O

JO N  S TV .  RA0K> R X P A m  
AM S-MBi ZU U sdl

R E A L  E S T A T E

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E At
TOT STALCUP

AM 4-7938 808 W. IRh
J a a a lU  CoBway—AM a-lM4 

Clae T h aa ia . - AM la a s i  
NEW AMD BEAOTIPUL — apacMM* |  ka<l- 
macn. k u  c lo tau . caa tral fcaat d a rt air.
Ula katk wUli a r r u la s  lakla. Ta 
in a  kuUt l u .  iug aUlMy O atr

COLLEGE PARE -  to ra lr  Z -----------
I  Ula ba th i. w jnl c a rp a l m a h a fia y  paa- 
tlad  kUrkaa. t t u a  '.lU a« ilty . 
CHARMING I Brdroocn. I  Ula ba ilu . fkllT 
ra ip r ta a .  Ilrap lata, atoctrto kullt nm. paua. 
Ilia faa ra  IIIM P
BLaURSAN PPACTOUS. 1 kadraaaa. pact 
air. zsa w tnap. a a a k .r  t ry a r  ormmooUom. 
lara ly  yard, aaad vaU. b U t  Iraaa. Oa 
■y a rra  t i a s A
aUBUREAN — NEW s k a * a a m . t  Ifla 
b am ., bto daa. IN ia ia ip , (uUy a a rp a i 
ad AD rtoctrtc baUi?toa. ISI.MS.
I  LOVELY MEDALLION ham aa M IM toa 
Etna Balk arc p a n a d  CPU top fw thar 
|.4(.rm atian

WESTINGHOUSE
BaUt-la AppUaBces 

Electrical Wiring 
ReMdeallal A Caounerctal

Ttlfy Electric Co. r
AM 4-U79 887 E. ted

R E A L  E S T A T E A

H O U S E S  rOH S A L E At
BY OWNER — iMtmo riwna. a baOroadk
ketek aa Pardna. Radanad fanrad. ttm.
crwtft ftgtto. r u u  m m f  ta r n . AM ftSTIi.

NEW AND MODERN 
Large 2 bedroom oa H acre. 8750 
dosro. Mahogany rahinetz. larga 
closets, M gal water heater, 
double sink, carport and storage.
East oi Big Spring 

M. H. r
810 Tulane

BARNES.
AM 3 2838

Here^s A Good Buy
ftftM ftf OftvWyt 1 Iwvo #49

ftcra* ftvrwi hi ralttratto^

vvfnbVT 
394 13 diiv Novftmbwr 
tnUrwft ftt 1ft

orlnrl^l ftmoum 13- 

Tftvidfng fnr 1?*pgr c f r t  fttiftm^vs few*

19S5. beftTlng 
r  cent per ftnnum. a m

Suit upon pram i—ory noCft geied N<v 
14. 1924.

4 13 di lerert (
t!Plftimiff Euet for prtneipftl. tn te m i.  ftt 
lomey* (ee*. aitd ootU «f court, m  u  
m ore fully «hov« by Plxlntkfr i$) Petition 
on file In this *uU.

If ih u  ctifttlon U not eenred vUhta 
ninety d aw  after the date  at Ha laau> 
ftftcf. It shall be returned unaerved

The officer executing thia proceat ahftU 
prem pity execute the aam e ftccordlng to 
laxr. and m ake due re turn  aa the law 
directs

iMued and liven  under m v hand and 
the Seat of aaid Court, at offlct in m« 
Sprint. Texas, ihia the 9lh day of F eb 
ruary A D. 19M)

Attest
W.KDr CHOATT. Clerk.
Disiricl Court. H ovard  County. Texaa 
By Wade Choate, 

tfteali

I.EGAL NOTICE

NO SHIMMY, NO 
W H Ea FK N T
D rive e  '60  C hevy. Ju s t 
once. Right away you’ll no
tice the aheence of I-beam 
shimmy and wheel fight com
mon on o rd in a ry  tru ck s .

CABS FOR BIG GUYS
Big guys get a  bigger break 
in a  Chevy cab. There’a 
plenty of apace inside to  
stretch out and relax; more 
room for hats and hipe, more 
room for wide shoulders and 
long legs. There’s horizon
wide v isib ility  through a 
windshield with 26% more 
glaaa area; a new aee-at-a- 
g lance  in itru m e n t pan e l. 
Caba are aafer, too, up to  
67%  more rigid.

AM ORDINANCF RRQUIRINO CON- 
NECTIONA TO BE MADE TO THE CITT 
SRWER SYSTEM AND REGULATING 
SAID CONNECTIONS R E P E A L m o  
POKFITCTINO ORDINANCES AND 
PROVIDINO A PENALTY POR VIOLA 
TION OP ANY o r  TEE PROVISIONS 
OP THIS ORDINANCE. AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY 

THEREPOIUC. RE IT ORDAINED BY 
TEC BOARD OP ALDERMEN OP THE 
CITY OP COAHOMA. TEXAS.

PASSED AND APPROVED ml a raau- 
ta r  m eeting of tbft Board of Aldermen 
of the c ity  af Coahom i. T txae. on iMx 
the 9(h day af February  *A D.. 199h. 
wUh all m emberv prenen i voting **are 
for the pateage of sam e.

If  A YOB W. C. Hutchlae
ATTBST
CITY ggC H tTA RY . Mra. M attie Miner

l e g a l  NOTICE

DEDtOrr (AP)-Whcn 83-year- 
old Minnie GiUand decided her 
neighbor was trying to ''witch''

I away her hii*band. she said she 
I kne-AT just w hat to do about it.
I Mr*. Gilland told Judge <*erald 
! Groat she put a tar-and-feather 
' hex sign on the home of Mar>- 
I Donaldson, 75

Mrs. fionald.son denied she was 
trjing to steal David Gilland, 8.S. 
from Mrs Gilland .She estimated 
it would cost 87 (0 repaint the 
tarred area

Judge Gorat convicted Mrs. Od- 
land of destniction of property and 
released her pending sentence 
Feb 24

“I had to do something,” Mr* 
Gilland said "After I had done it 
I felt better.”

Negro Entry Suit 
At Canyon College

AMARIILO (AP)—An Amarillo 
Negro's suit to be admitted to 
West Texas State College at Can
yon was scheduled for hearing in 
federal court here today It is the 
first suit asking admission of a 
Negro to a state teachers’ college 
in Texas

John Matthew Shipp. 2t. in a 
motion to be heard by US Dist 
Judge Joe Dooley, Is asking for 
a summary judgment His prtition 
asks that the college be enjoined 
from barring his entrance. Ho 
contends he is being blocked on 
grounds of his race

PRICE REDUCED 
New 5 bedroom, I’s baths, carpet
ed. draped, f e n ^ .  Payments 8125 
month. GOING NOW AT LESS 
•niAN COST Was |17..V)0-NOW 
ONLY 815.750 Cash -  .No trades. 
Located In Western Hills 

OMAR L. JONES 
Builder—Developer AM 4-8853

ALDERSON R E A IT  ECTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4 2807 AM 4-8038 AM 4-4802 
l u p R E m n r E - a o t r n m u i  M ria s b»4- 
rnem  bdme. IlvIat-giftMiy carpalad and 
draord . veMvd ftaat. dwei a ir . idUllv 
ranm . alteched garage, larga p a tla  Oalv 
Binna (Wrv*)
I rxU R K >i;g RFICB n m i .  3 kHTwan. 
iRTRe living-dinlng rem binattea. a m ^  
r'n«e4 Y oungitavn kKcham. wa»her
rsw.nerlMwi. veil lend»caped. fvd^wed 
lanced. airecHed garaev . 9U3ft dftpu. ftai- 

e lUrr rent
<p<n.IAO R I -F p a c lM  f  kadrnnm  brtrk  
K fa l 91 a pift eftd h«g « a a v
fme re«t !raa. FUA aem m lttew it applied 
fnr l u  ^
IM COAHOMA ~  far M)ft a r trada  914M 
equity Houaft ab«rt |  year eld. Mardvaad 
finer*. dn«iftle cWweu In e%rk ftedmem. 
I>ar>el beat Waoher toMOcUam.

COOK & TALBO T
R ta l r t la l f t -> o a  F rep em eft—ftppraea lft

192 F e rm tsa  Bldg. rk o ea : AM 4-2421

w n  L TAKK TKArtF In aa tliU tv n  fted- 
rnnn  b» îfk hi Kvnnebeg HU Vacant 
rnm urn>cdi«te pnaaeaMea 
} RK F. R R O rC T D  Id I I  73ft aa  tkt* 3 
Sedreerri tittcce al I'dft t l ik  Flaca. large 
rnr*'er iM. paved both aide*
OWHYM MOYINO fmvT? cHy. aead i la 
e;i th i' 1 la rfe  bedrrwwn. den kMchen 

comblnatkir). U H  feei fianr ipaee krick 
hotne on fdrrver lot. l i l t  Male. 
r.XTARMKHi:D 4<t per c e r t O T LOAM 
on tht* Hire# bedronm. 2 bath b rv k . car- 
r e r  laf 7IMI Mnmwnn 91 XdB dawn 
T a n  ucM in a i n r  my b id r  m:giYfBM  
LOT^ between 3rd and 4th an Jeba*en 
tT .v a  For thi* foAd rn rner fttMine** lot 
iarated 999 W. MM, Ideal for aax tepa 
h*t*lne«*. 74 x fXa
CHOtCK RFAtnFNTIAL t>OTS ki C4dlaga 
Fark  R atjte*. fully rextrirted  ta aO brick 
bonve*
BVStNFM  I/rr aa the anrth Hda af 3rd 
at earner of W 3rd and Lancaater, t̂ ftxiaa
Moa 9 0  FT M BT4L XPareheu*# aa toad 
coroar )at. 19 x 14ft. aa  aauth aide af Waal 
4th and Oalvettop.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
Jonanna Underwood, Sales 

AM 44185

yiod YlTfto MU A kM t I  BUM ot BtottMto 
u  S .M ck USB. P r te w  M H I M  p*r ten  *na *• ■to.rsto mSIviM  to to.

AUk h . v .  k S kkdrkoiw r.Mctonck to 
Bto ap ria c . M.M* wRS S kto toto Com- 
tU r r  ikikU  Sawn R kjrtonL  Wm .liasr m  
.p o a tn lm .a L  LarktoW kw CrttoktoW 
S tokkl SktUkk A tta ta m  .

Fred E. Alexander
SK 4-2503 401 St. r ra o d s

STANTON, TEX.
PRICSD POR toilck awlk RkW S kkS- 
Ikkwi kkow Maeck Vkrp kick. LkW Bkww

1411 Mrkk torkkL 
AM ksm. t r  tkU kRkr I  k m

W ILL TRADE
Nice 3 bedroom home in Edwards 
Heights, carpeted throughout, cen
tral heat, fenced backyard. Trade 
equity for moat anTthing clear.

Call For Appointment

WORTH PEELER
AM 5-2512 AM 4*4U

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1960 STURDI-BILT CHEVROLET TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals!____

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET COMPANY
1501 [A ST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421

AN O R D I N A N C E  PRESCRIBrNG 
r a t e s  t o  b e  CHARGSD FOR BERV- 
ICFR RRNDBRRD RY THE WATER 
WORKH AND 8BWF.R SYSTEM OF THE 
CITY OF COAHOMA. TEXAS ENACT 
INO PROVISIONS INCIDENT AND R E 
LATING TO THE OBJfXTT AND PUR
POSE OP THIS URDINANCR- R EPEA L
ING AIL ORDINANCES. OR RR80LU- 
IK iN s IN CONFLICT RERF.WITH. AND 
IIFCLARING AN EMRROENCV 

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD 
OF A ID E R M IN  OP THE CITY OP 
COAHOMA. TEXAS

PASSED AND APPROVED si A rkc»- 
tor m rM tnt kC Ik# B okrt OI Alitomwn ol 
<ht c u r  kf Ckkkknw. Tkskk. kx UUk UM 
(th d a r  ot P a k n u r r  A D . ItSk. «Uk kll 
m M nkm  praM nl toUne ' ‘o n "  Ssr Um 

I p k . .a f .  <A .aank
MAYOR W. C. Rutehliw

ATTESTIcnv  sEcaETAar, Mrs. msum mukr.

Seed A Home?
H O M E  L O A N S  

Caavendaaal M H «  
r.H.A.

J E R R Y  E . M A N C I L L  
Ualted FIdelHy LUs I r b . Ce. 

187 E. tRd AM 4-2579

MksleR Water Healers
IS O k s tk  E i f k r t  .k a tik k  .k .a *  SS.t*

Cash Laaaa Made Or
SketgRRB—Derr R if le s  

Reveivcrs.
r .  T. TATE PAWN SHOP 

IIN  West Ird.

VBFY ffICB 4 bedrtMifn CeoiplelelT fur- 
riAhed in Axlon Yillaxe 9320ft fail equity. 
Totnl 99400 929 munthly peymefils
m a o  DOWN BUY9 this aica 3 bedrxncn. 
Corner. 1113 N Oragg 
ON FiCKKNft- 9123i dovn. ntc« 9 Wd 
ronm. coraer. fenced, 4W par eetd G l 
leaa. 99.5 month. 99420 to u t 
9219 DOWN I  hedraom. «09 NB lUll 
13730 total.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4Jtoo4 2402 Alabama

FOUR ROOM kkUM. I a c r .  tm a id  tor 
•ale Woody Windttam. 9and Fprlnga. 
.South *>de Rtfhxray _____
FOR iALC equity In S badroom brick 
‘ ome 914 Tulare AM 4-SOgO

DOUGLASS' REALTY” COT
\M 3-4212 2001 Gregg
VM * 4088 AM 3 2301 AM 3-2244
l A R k  ST R E E T -1  krdm oin. rknaratod, 
Irrcrrt. near k a .. .  SVW Bokn.
STANTON. TE X A S-a kadroom. O t loan. 
atm toUl. VWS down 
ODESSA. TEXAS — D uniri t  4-main 
aparlnw nl.. P a raA  whita MCbon, SISt 
duan. mill Iradr.
MT VrRNON STREET--Cam ar. parkd. 
1 b rdro iin . ISMS tdUt SISM dawn 
.SYCAMORE ST - N ta f  ktsk whaol. aac- 
riftok prick. STSSS
SIANTON. T E X -N kW  I  kkdroam krtek. 
tSM innrM  Fku lato tkk konto ot rout 
to o  dk*l|k
a MIL*..* OUT—4  -nrana mi aSktaSk. t  
k r iu ,  im d  w atrr. tSStk « tlk  tIM k dkWk. 
lU  A<T«Ea- 3 m lln  •»*• Halt pattu ra . 
ttk rk  farm  bmi*». krU. t t i  IT acra  dakn. 
lak *CRES MARTIN COUNTY-tS a rrk . 
roliMi allnUntaL M rtl. kail m ukra la . 
Ml. IS kcxk.

M ARIE ROWLAND
-  t b e l m a  M o s n o o M s a v  

A*!..*-!**' RkaR<» aM a-asn
INDIAN N I l . l s —aask n. ol ktniaat rato* 
Ion  a Itodroona. 1 ' .  baika rargaL  
itrapaa. k rn  k ttk  kknd-btmUDa n ri iijakk 
r e to r t  IM. kawkto caras* . m u  haktor 
ikam  P ik k d  to a«U
a BEDROOM C l* . I i n a t  raaab  aarvast.
Ckoir* la r ttlo a  IMSk dkkk
WON T LAST lO N O -a  la m lr  k n e to . 1
k.driiMk. 1 rrran iM  kktJto. daa k « k  fwa-
alack. -cartk iM . r t m n o  kkekm . dk iU a
e a r m t .  Laraa M . Talal SM m .  laka
trad*
LA RoE 1 BtDROOM . earaa r M . etfw mn. a non  aW S IM  Dokk. SSB "«a.ta 
O kkar k ill caiTT kkaar 
NEW I  BEDROCIM krick. torrlY  kITito
an (laaa oowo
BRICK I  BFDRo o t l  Ito  ka 'ha . ta rtw iaa. 
u la ln>ck ta s t t  kakk V kcari 
a RKDROOM LAROR kkchko. taoekd 
ra rd  SlJOi down, to l to m aatk._________

Nova Dean Rh(Dads
*'Tba Uooxa Of Be**er Lisnac'*

AM 9-3450 ino Lancailir
Nadine Cates — A.M 4-Sia

r e a l  c s t a t e  a n d  l o a n s
WASHINGTON PLACE — Sr»clal ralak . 

ntr# a kadroom  knm*. to rt*  ra rp v u d  
li 'k to  raent. s a ra t* .  P a rad  orlTa. la to l  
totok. n n a ll aq«Ki

n ic e  a BCDR(V>M <m c->m*r tot ol 
in k  fISka tofaL SSI itHwitb 

p r e t t y  BBICK na Alakania — I  kad- 
ikani. a f tit kath*. .pncloua d k itrs  araa. 
k irtk  k iirhm  a n k  u ia rk  bar Wirad tor 
ISk. Iwtckd ra rd . tlSkk dakk. 

COLLEGE PA RX — pink krick ranaar. J 
kkdrorm . I r . ia m ic  balk, ckniral krat- 
raollnc IIM k *duMr. to* monUi 

VACANT - A t t r a c u r .  r*d k m k  1 bad- 
mom a ti:* baiha. Iar*a * rtranea  ta  
rarp*l*d M lao) llrta*  mom NIco 
ra rd  altar.>*d l a i a c r  .ISM  caah. SM 
maoui

OOLIAD H IG H - 3  badroom horn. « i  S 
to rtk  M .  Iison down. STjOa total. 

PAIkKRILL—.pacloua r e r i t r  lol. 3 bad- 
a c .ra in i*  ba ih i. f*nc*d r a n i

daubik to to r r  *1 1 1
BRICK fit Co l l e g e  p a r k - 3 la r ta  

bkd ruam  kom* co m rlr tU r c .-a a to d  and 
d r a ^ .  Dan. iv* knih* • i> « a

BUILT P o a  A M OM E-ISm  K  R. to 
hmiaa propor. I B rdreom . dan. I  batBa. 
kardkood Ilaor.. tlo-Soa. P arn tok la  STL Takv car m aaiiliT

OOLIAD RI —SpacMua 3 bad ream . dan. 
eam riad  I tr la f  dto tof room anaak. P r* t. 
IT balk a u k  a i t r a  bau t ina. aiSSk dawn. 
FRA

PRA FRAME naar schaot 3 Badm eu ia, 
bardkood Iloori. Itiia t dakn . to l  m a iiti.PAYMENTS tST-NICE a bodraoia b o n * , daubto fsmd* 13s n. Irontad*. Lmia 
cn<b klM han t:*

NEW BRICK—I to t c r a n ic  katha. ro a n v  
kUrb*n k ith  bullt-ln ran«a a *an-Tantb- 
hpod p a n irr . IS ilS  utnur mock. SILSM  
kll! trait*

BEAUTI*UL PINK BRICK k ith  k im a  
ab iiiton  L a r ta  p*n*l*d lanuiT  raocn— 
r*al rirrptoca. All rl*cirte  knekaw. a Kla- 
ra n t baih i. attltiT-M khto room, daub to 
b i r a t r .  I*nc*d jrard. FHA.

LIRE NEW. a-kadrnotn boma an to aera. 
CarpaiHlrap*.. OtUltr room, p tootr of
cood k s l* r  Tkk* trad*

LOVEIVEI Y BRICK tn E d k a rd t R to -S  bed. 
rpoin. a balk*. b*am*d d»n n m d a a a ,
dtnind raaoi. c* rp * ie itp » *  Doukla aw. 
ra t*  Cnnaldar am all*r hmiaa

LIKE NEW — a ■packm* k*dronma, T 
la r ta  eloarti V  *hao*d k tirhan In E a r i r  
Amartoan piinta O ntt SLIM  caah

W T  OF TOWN o*r” ar •*Utn* al a  loaa— 
3 h*dm nm .. torca Utim* room. ortitY  
bath tnnr*<l Rxt ir*a SU mnntll.

CLAN-C IN NIP* la r ta  ••ucco ta food 
rppatri a badroom*. Il.naa caik . Total 
tsopa

B r.tIN R as LOT. food 4 room hautk  eaa  
bo mo*od. M.SSk. SlOSk Soka

BUBIME8S LOT. «W H front tdo. tESM.
TWO ACRES *n h lth w n r, StodS anek. 

lonad (or kuain**..
BY OWNER—kdiillT la S kpdraofn hau*a. 
rarpalod . utllHr room. a*ar Mtooplnd can
tor WUI luk i ld ir  ild a  aota. Ilud C  IJtb  
a t t r r  4 p m .______________________________

Slaughter
AM 4-3417 IMS O ra n
LOVELY BRICE. Ekadraam . dM . S k k lta . 
ala ttr lo kilchaa. «ka4aa MddlMk.
EXTRA NtTE Ikraa ndk a b a d td tm . v tB  
irid *  an im a n a r i-kadroom  Bauatk ktoilh. 
NICE t  badm am . n aar ECJC. SSJW. 
VERY PRETTY brick trim  1 - [ i l n i s s  
a a n l r  aarpaiad . SUBS dawto MB toaaSR.

/ i



6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thursdoy, Feb. H , I960

GROW ING
FAM ILIES
NEED
ROOM
Dobs This Picturo 

Apply
To Your Family?

M OVE IN NOW  
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYM ENT APRIL 1st
•  Gm  Or Elretrie M I - I m  (OetlMal>
•  C e a M  Heat •  Near Sehaala Aa« Calafa
•  Naar Petara Ma4era SbaeMC Crater

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selee ReprMentetive AM 4-S242 

FMd Saks Office At 610 Baylor 
Open Deily 9:00 AML To 7:00 PAR. 

Sundays 1.-00 PJM.'^e 6:00 PAR.
By UarS r .  Carter

F.H.A. And Gaia HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-E«<lroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S006 AM S4439 AM 44901

F.H .A. And G .l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANCMNO FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  
LOW  CLOSING COSTS 
ON LY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Comer Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3171

DICK CO LLIER Buildar

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
PRICES REDUCED ON 4 LOTS 

FOR NEXT 2 DAYS
P aeiid Beitr teled la City UaiHa
SMALL AMOUNT DOWN 

BUY NOW!

OM AR L  JONES
ieildee—Orvelopar 

AM 4-MS3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALK AS

9 McDON.ALD
M cCLESKEY

ornca AM 4^M1. AM 4-3610 
Reiidence AM 4-4327. AM 40097

611 MAIN '
w a  RA va axHTALa

TWO NKW 1 Bodreom bouM> M 
MM port ft  town. All ta ia t wai tak* trodo-Ui 

aX A im rqL-STA C lO U S hmna W ONtaot 
P u t  a tn i«E  Must MK la ADpracUtt.

lo vxlt aaicK aoita — iiKiiAa aui*. 
1 iMdrMau. 1 bailu. aifctrw Mleaan,
Me a*n wttk (UoplAC*. douM* Rnnwa,
w acrota hleck tmwa. toToly U**. 

BOOMT t  bMrmm. t a r n  IlYtae 
•Arpotad. NIC* kHehoa-dUilBi 
dML daubl* earpon.

LABOB aiUCK TIUlf -  1 krdroon aad 
d*a *a Auburn. Canmr M. AU»*li>d 
tnrn«*. SUM dova.

LABOB t  BEDROOM hmad a w  Jr. Onl- 
l*e* Cnrpmad.

COtCLB DRnrB-4  badiMB bttek Man 
daa. Inrm oanwr M. nlca yard TnUI 
IlM M . wm U ka and# T w n* may b*

Mt

RENTALS
PUHNISHKD APTS.
TWO BOOM tunilAbrd npartaMata BUI* 

'  B L Tnia. MM W. BjaBany m.
ONB. TWO nod Buraa room lumUbad 
Apurtaw ou . All pftyaU. oUUUa* paid. Air 
candMaaod. Bk>k ApnrWMaU. JM J

t  ROOM PURNISKCD npaitmwiU. prt- 
t«M bath*, inaidalr*. MU* paid Cleaa M. AM 4-mi
NICB. LABOB (uraM ird MwttmaaL pri- 
YoU balk, w siar pnM Dowulalr*. 411 

Mt W*M Mh.LancAMcr. Apply
ONB LARGE tunilabad Aparlmanl. 
AtniTA. PrlTata bmth. WAlor paid. 4U 
CAAirr. aaa ir  Mt WaM 9(k.
I ROOM AND bMb funUAlMd Apartmaat. 
n t  bUU paid. Ooad laeatioa laAM t-aai.
O.KAN I  ROOM IwnlAhad A v a f t tM a L ^
lUtra. n i  Bwath. bill* paid. In tutra 
LaacAAKr. AM l - n t t .
LAROB I  ROOM tumUhad 
i-aatt AT AM
NICB CLEAN 
mant.
4-S4Tt.

} re a n  furalilMd a ta r i . 
Bcaoamlcal UrbM. AM

HBAB OOUAO f l l - t  badroam baow aa 
larg* eoraor M . drapad Ooad buy. 

~ d»«a aaymwrt. aaroar aorry p a

WAARINOTON PLACE Raaantul 4 bad. 
room t*«*ry Capa Cad. t  Ctraaala Ula 
batba. t  daaa. alaema kbetato. aaad. 
buralat Braplaaa. la n d  doobla taraaa  
lUfnearatad aw aaadlhnalim, N te  

NKBLT REOBOOBATBO J badrvan 
hooia. IbatM R corear M . Tatal m t a  
tlMB daws O vaar will c a m  laaa. 

TMRJCB BEDROOM RRICR -  t  
carpalaEL drapoa. owaar wBI aarry

Mb A C R rt laaalad  aa ta a  Aatala RMB
way Uaal far hatM ar camnartMU 
Baaottfal aRa.
BBAUTirUL 1
M Douclaas Adda., t l t tb  down. 

PARKBnX -  LaYWly t  
daw. rltcbrl* kPeban with 
taaalMna. Oaraa* apartm ta l bi rear. 

UTb PLACS aM uPPlbU CRNTBR Bwaa 
aaia coram wttb t  raatal anba aad axtra 
M WiC raniblar trad*.

MOTEL—11 a a lu  and I  roeai furwlahad 
bowaa aa baay Mtbway 
Wi:i canudar aom* trad*.

LAROB LOT aa BlUaia* OnyaL 
tSb ACRES aordaiw* BtrdwaD

Una FlewcUea AM 4-S190 
Edna Harris

PesKY Marshan AM 4-6765
LOTS FOR SALE AS
BOMB t m e t  tor aat* W Cadar Rida* 
tabWTUloe tIM* la  OMR la atr*  aa. 
Iteettieud. ett? veier end p w ie w iif  m . 
W eeb l^oe  es\d Oelled tcliBoU bi ettT 
nmire LoU sbovo H  Bppnintmei. kU  4>im

For Sole By Owner
Residential Lot at 1617 East 16thI

j 11 Intereated Call . . . .

AM 4-4234

' FARM .S A R A N ^ U

THREB 1 BOOM comlortably Ib ra lik it  
N* bUl* ‘

4t M
RANCH INN APARTMENTS 

West Highway SO
Claaa S o * *  raom — Sal* TaaSad Baal
— Laimdry racUtUa* — Naar AN Baaa

CNPL-RNISHED APTS.
EXTRA NICE a 
aca. atr coodManad. Oarae*.

iwaoi daalaa. Floar tura-
Ball. AM 4-aM .

NICB 
BtanL 
p m.

CLEAN
tM oaaalh. AM 4«U 4 ad a r  t : t t

EXTRA NICB 
ala i Panal-ray baat. P ^ a thoppme Caalar.

Naar IIW

DUPLEX UNPUBMUaXD 4 raaam. prt. 
« au  bath. 4a*t« Baal 4Uk Apply 4t t  Baal 
Mb. AM 4-MM.

A^AT«t_ 
UNPURNUBBO I 

jaunty a ta tmani
AM 4-r
I BEDROOM DNPtrRjnSBBD iUn-B Um

FlUVtSHED ROrSES BS
I  ROOM r tn u fu iH s oApeiy m  K Mch
ATAn*ABLX MOW — fum ehe4 4 reem e 
<eae M roeoO . (eocei jmrk. fm MUe peM. 
i  B Boibe. UR Airteee Beiid.
RMALL a BODM fu n M M  Beose. eloee M* 
M il paid CmH efter I  3i  end tMAdnir AM 
A7«M. m  BenfffT
a BOOM rU 1Un»HXO Beute. M  MUe
pnld. %m moetM \m  W m  aM 4-UM

a BOOM furnietMid 
•Me fer eincle nrreen er 
pAM. M5 rmbUi 7M Gelled
a BBDBOOM rUBNUUED 
m enu Weter peSd CaD AM 
AM

MISC. FOR RENT B7
____BVdOfBSa B uaO IN O  ta r iwaL U -
caiad 1114 Baal Ird. AM 4-T14U aiabU 
AM 4-lttS.

Rut thamaaawi. Party a ■aaquat Raadt, r'oUUOE CaaM Plear tandara. Palalara
PHatibhta Taala, Pawor Toala, 
maaoi. P lo«  Pallihari. RoU-

Eoulpnii 
Bm ^ I
away Raja." BaapRal BqalpioeeL Naw TV 
tala. Olbar RaoM.

W. RMbway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

BIO m U M O  U d ea  No. IM t 
M. tla lad  Maol-

M  TburadayL

a  BIO IPIIIIN
A  A.P. and A

’"L-C
B.A. Daeraa.

O. O
Friday.

mu
Baabaa.r3T 11U. T M tm.

C A L L E D  MEBTINO
■prtna Cbaptor No. 
B.aTm . Prlday. Pobcuary U. 
T:*t p.m. Work bi Mark 
Maatar Patraa.

Ttanp Currl*. B.P. 
BtyIb Oanlal. ■**.

‘btXtto
S'?.
T I t  p at

CONCLAVE Bid 
CamBaadary Na. 11 
Maaday. March K

H arry MlddMoa. B.C. 
Ladd BBlIh. Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
TO WHO.M IT MAY CWCERNi

Notice i t  hereby given that 
Catey Packing Company, a part
nership composed of B. E. Casey 
and M. M. Casey, intends to in- 
corporata under the name oI 
Casey Packing Co., Inc.

CRIU CON Cam* iwclp*. 
far 14 yaara. Makaa chill that la trulr
*wlA*( UU* worldl S* toad—wtatar 
•unsnarl Datalla: Data, Boa 4Datalla: Daaa.
field. T a u t

Rapt taciwlIt t
-wb 
417.

FOR OR Vtad Cara ttwi a r t  racondl-
Uaaiad—raady M oa. n 'a alwaya TIDWELL 
Cbavraltl. M « K  Wk. AM 4-74*-7m______

PLASTIC PLOWBBSLADT CABAL'S 
AND SUPPLIES 
Plawart raoiad owl la  laddaa and lan laa.
Alaa Blaaiara n iM  CaU MICSBT HER
RON. AM 4AUL 1*1* O ra n
WtURANCB FOR aU ac*a N* aiadlcal 
raawrad. CaU B lrar Pwiaral RaoM. AM 
4ASU.
OBT A SiAwkw Maycl*. Th* World'a Rati 
Aa law M SW ia-lew  parm anu • Caefl 
Thtataa Malarcycl* and Baerct* Salt*. M  
W Ird

EMPLOYMENT
ALWAYS A BETTER JOB

PHARIS
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

BUILDINO MATKRIALa U

Loan O ark  Mual b* |*od typtat. Otct*. 
Uon Daataaary. 4t  baur waak. Salary 
to tas.

108 East 2nd
HELP WANTED, Mala FI
CAB OBIVBRS waMod-iiMitl hAao Cay
Parmll. Apply Oraytmuad But Dapai.

THE BELTONE 
HEARING AID CO.

It taakine p bleb typ* B aa la 
a 'a  aielualT* daalar fa Blp Sprint. Tb* 
m aa wa aaak Buat hay* a  aalat  aad buat- 
aaat backtrouad. Ag* la  I t .  Ha tayaat- 
BAPl a tc a a u ry . wa lumlah ayarylblae. 
You aad your man will b* tralaad  at 
coBpaay aipanaa. Local and naUonal td - 
vtrUabB to aaalat IB your oparalloa Call 
Mr. Traadway a l AM a-U lI. PrldAy, 
Pab. i t  only. I t  a  b  la 11-4 p a .  la  t  
p.B . taa appotatBaal

AVTO MBCRANIC Tak* apart* and ap- 
aral* wall aqulppad taraa*. Tarma. pari- 
natWMp. abar* lO-M. oreni a a  
iMPlra I t t t  W. Ird. AM A ttn .
HELP WANTED. Feaaalp FS
NEED t  WOMBN far laiaBbaa* aMaa 
wark. C u  work liaaa hanw. Wrtt* Soi 
isri.

BE AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Established territory now svsil- 
able in Howard County and sur- 
roundiiig rural areas. Customers 
waiting for servica. Wiita Box 
B-tM3 Care of Herald, Avon Dis
trict Mgr. giving qualifications and 
phone. __________
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL OR ORAOB 
eCMOOL AT HOMB

Tazta turatthad DIplama Awardad ^  
Baolhly payB taU  Por Ira* booklal 
wrtla: A aarlcaa  BebaoL DapL BH. Bui 
i m .  O data a. Taaaa. ____________

FINANCIAL H

New—Good LuBsliM 
Cheap Plica

Ik l'a  .......... te  up—IkTa . . . . . .  te  op
lif^ t  .............  ta  up—l i i r i  ............  to  up
t i t 'a  t*  uw—I k l l ' i  .... . .  tc  up
Any and AU Oradaa at B uU dtn M alarlaf 

Cootractora ta d  BuUdart Ditcounl.
BROWN S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
801 West 3rd

BURIAL msUBANCa la vary 
CaU Rlvar Punaral Haoi*. AM 44111

SAVE $$$$$
Open AU Day Saturdays

4x8—ii4n. Sheetrock $4.95
18 Box Nails Keg $10 75
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12.50 
Exterior HouA Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.50 
Joint Cement. 2S-Ib. Bag $ 1.85 
Glidden Spied Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $ 4.50
Rubber Base WaU P a in t-  
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

WiUi PHA Tkle 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1800 E. 4tb Dial AM 4^242
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
ARC REaUTBBBO
aala. AM 4AMI.
P m  T w nar pupplaa and nmwBliwaa f ra a  
•unaB alack. Pupplaa moat all Um Um*. 
AM 4-1717.
ABC BBOIBTERBO Oarmaa Ihrpbatd

THRBi: PXKINOESB pupa. * wacka aid.
a t  aarb baa al Trtniiy Mafuoriul Park. 
AM 4-lHa

HAVB y o u  utoocbi abuni burial buup  
an**’ CaU BlY*r Punaral Boom, nhaa* 
AM a-ltll. ______
PERSONAL LOANS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
BLONDE OCRB lyp* iMf BMdal Piwar- 
nata >*41111 machla* Narar baaa utad. 
BaryaB lor caah AM >.4141

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED APPLIANCE 
spirrTALA

SERVEL II cu. ft. gas refrigera
tor. Full width freeier. Good con
dition ....................................  $87.50
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
0 CU. ft. Refrigerator. Nice. $47.50 
MAYTAG automatic washer. Looks 
new. Very good
condition .......................... $89 50
KENMORE automatic washer.
Push button cootrola. Very ___
nice .....................   W 50

Several good w rings washers. 
From $29 A  

We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stamps

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

303 RunneLi AM 44221

With Amazing $d%99
Talbot's Fabric Color A

AOWUnMX*
206 Main

SAVE I
S iRpa* appdt

tooiay ttaaef

AM 4-6241

WB PINANCB ebiapar. Buy yauT aaal OK 
L'»*d Car UMl'a iMaadUlaiit f  M TId- 
waU Cbarratal. U»l B 40. Al f  * - t« l

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COHVALBACBHT
m tvAlin  J L.

Hum li
car*, u l t

m  
4mrt m

Be Wise — F.onomiES
Remodeled New O.iner Kitchen
ettes Bills paid nu ldrca wel
come. But Week' -'tonlhly Rates

A3
FARM 

In Arkan<ias
328 Acres with 3 bedroom house 
Located 4  mile of Lake Nordork 
near Bull Snoalt Dam Excellent 
hunting, fithing and water »kung

KEY ^iOTEL
.VM 3-::)7S

TWO BKCHOOM luniuaad bama. paU j CAPK PON Bala-Piiiura*. buudax a> 
fumiahad Na bUi uald AM a - T W V ’ UTta« puartan . BumII d*«a pannant AM a o t a  - _  .  ̂ -

unting, ilthing and water »kung.
McDO.NALD-McCLESKLY

AM 44M1 AM 4-t227 AM 4-6087
FARM A RANCH L0.4NS

44$ ACM* n o n  farm aa aatamant. 
aaar CM ara* Cur Hm  4 tanka. *11 
•craa tiaa*. ta  acrat rutttyauaa. n  acra*
(onm  aHacmar.i
t  ACRBB-1  BOOM and hsUt. UM a* 

t**d watar. 1 
it* a

R, Otar tp«aa. t*iaawaa* 6ty. it*
n r  BOTCH Mt

Bi.aa I* .aka Oaty

Marua Cmmtr.

tRXL Oaad Baarbai AaaUablt 
LM  Tapr P a r a  -  W* Ba<* Purara

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
408 MAIN

RENTALS

l a i t c x  n o o n  Hitd tatii •tutuM  dam.MO CmI M  k'J 6-M6

LOST A rOLTCD
■crvvtauu m  ELACV 

M  C»U
No toUir.

AM

a
bun

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS____ JI

WR BUT—Pan all kind* hDUtabald poada. 
appUancaa-anyUuni al aalu*. Ml La- 
maaa RIchvay. AM t-tai
RBW WABTE 
•ala. Bartaki

Btea tarbna* diapn alAM r *___  i-utt ___
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

.NYLON C.ARPET 
$ 5 ^  Sq. Yd.

Installed on 40 Or. Pad

THOMPSON KURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Di8lAM4-59Sl

BBAUT1PUL rUBNITURK a a d --------- -
*1 yaaiaryaar. Prtca* raamoabl* Buy , 
ar aail Lau'i AaMpua*. 7t t  AyUorU j

PF.RSONAL COSMETICS J-l

PRBtORAL LOAM*, l 
W arku^^irla. hauaaarlT**. Call Mim  Tat*.

BURIAL INtURAHCB tar ah ta *4  I I* 
a* arara. Call R irar funaral Rouw. AM 
4UU
BUSINESS OP.

RBAUTV COUNSELOR ciM taaRttad aoa- 
mattr*. ■Try balor* yau b u y " Laalrta* 
Buina. tw  Baat Uth. AM > n u
LUXIBB't riN B  Caamattet. AM A-TUA
l a B I ^ '  ‘ ^170. Odaaaa MarWi
POR BTublO O in Oaamatlca. anO Jav

CHILD CARE

|| US* ram Oaad buatoaaa R autop. 
Wm* Mary's Caia. Bunic*. N Maaias.

BUSINESS SERVICES

eVILO CAEB IN n y
am  s - n u

Mn tMlU

KIC’KLY rt-'RHUHCO IlA. M
M t 7 «r AM 4-n\k

lU . AM

I nooM  B o u a n  ttrotturv nuis pmi6 TM

KrPAni roMs %• 
I 4

rtjmmmi* 
m  tm  CaU am  >4«9I

CHILD CAR*- SI »  dpy. 
N*pr Rp m  am  » a U

9lM hawly.

WILL KEEP Pblkfra* IP 
IIP* W<Md. *M PSbri

ms b— p

rAAl AU AXmI IMi
J XOOM r i  R^pALXO IWMw rt. .f MR tiiAACIi
IMF Icurry rw«r AM 4-7766VJHi

eQ**»r.a «r4 *8 9AMrr «. Aji

BAUKTAllO rcnTILlZK A . iArt «r vbcll-
«p im a  caa am  M

FOn ItCNT «r •a;*'- t rwm aod kAih 
hmm9. l«rfti«A I tf  1 w M tf t AM »-MM Ml '

mCK ClkKAN S roOTT fo n o sM  I 
•Sr «AAd*ifloeA. —maI*MU« AAM. •!!«• / miait

mty

CLXAN-Nrwi.r orst«4 t rMsn tar-
BMAfd IMARA m  A krm . TFAT AM 4-I7M
FOR 1 gmAlI S

CaU am  MCtl

KXFCXT nOOriNO — M U ’A* CTA9Mraaft. MMcUas uM «Ai«r prrmtlAg FiSAnnA’ MitAmr «r AKUmr W«rt 
fusneiAA* FYa« #MAn*t«s AM l-MH. 
AM 4M1I Mt n O r n i

E f a U o C u x
Balat . Paryta* • Buppas* 

AM a a t a  — a m  *4  ~
WATXa WELL* drtlM . aaaad 
Caa a* finanaad J T Cask. PL > 7111. 
Arkarir

BEDROOMS
4 ROOM AND 1 
M* blU* pAl*. Apply Ml* O ra n .

awala V vanlad
I arurry.

BI
-  I UNFL’RNISlir.D ROUSES

PLOWVR BED Carbt 
fast Camant m iiar ta 
maaad. AM *A*«

Mn
AM 1 RO O ttl AND bPlb an 4 actaa. ta 

ba* HataBM CaU AM AtSTl

BOWARO B O U a  BOTBL Wa b a n  ta r  
ayatlabt* WaaklY rat*4 t i l  I t

M Lira ' AM 4-011. tad *4

PBIVATB BOOM prlTai* bom* 
ctaa* ta. AM 4dM* Irani U J* 
p m .  ar *n*r 1 M p m IIP

NIC*.
I a

la.
I FRONT BETNOOli 
7 Biseks at tsva.

d. mryibtatyiaraimad
AM AMM mF  JamimA.

ROOMt poa Bant IM M  
Batal. tta  Orapc Iran* Msrtta
IPBC7AL WEKKLT raiav Dawatava Ma- 
tal aa t 7. S  black aanb 4< M ubPip «
BEDROOM w m  
n i*  balb aad aatranca

artyitatm . Pn-

WTOMTNO HOTEL, nndar n as  manaaa- 
Biaat t 7 aa ***k and ap Dai.r m ud larY- 

Ira* TV aad p n ta u  paikam 1*4 Aa

UNrURNIBRCD 1 BKOROOM li 
yard, plaaty eJaaau a  star said Ayai) 
a h a  BM /  a  Nmtw. la t Atrksm Raad

MRP N v a a B U - t  N arasrt. y a  Mau 
day Otrautb Aauaday. 1M7 aiuabsaata
Call AM A im  ________

raal AM 4 7 0 7 _______________
LAt SORT SERVICE

aUNlIWO w a n t e d , raar IMS O ra n  AM 
> ttt*
n tO N m o WANTED Ptal AM 4 tt*a_
laONINO w an t e d  D»a1 am  4 > ___
im o N iN o W a n t e d , oiai am  4 1 m .
l a u n d r y  o r  tauamt vaatad. AM t-OM.

SEWING _ J S ^

Ro TOTILLBR. TROCK and traatar park. I l4«« uM tnvrvt* t 
Mil A

erSAH 1 WKOmrx>M unfurr.iB ^
CATNan. tMTarw. vari AM 3-SlM
• r m  t  M t  .*T>

FnrxxAL mscEANCs nm  m itt
CaU Rjvwr Funaraf XaHut AM A Jtll

tmFVlUrtAHEO t  b k d k u g m
hr Aaaaratatf. ?ara. lawn, ta raaa
M ar Alr%aM Ffwlvr coupM. aaaaei • • •  
■aaU MUM M  AM MSM
tnrmunAHKD » FOOM aiM M A. aaar

caciar. tM
MUi paM AM

t  K D tO O M  UAFUKintMCO 
Haw PMety M claaat apaaa. earport. 

AM 4-7«>7
1 mCX3M  AJCD AalA. caatral baai alanlT 
M M umaa. t n i  C. MA. tapuira 17M
•law

DAT*t FV’MFIKO ArrrW , 
u$ taaAJk graRB# tram  giaauari 
Maatra tSM >MA AM 4-m S

DO A L T B R A T ^
■S4U. M n tturekwaU. AM 44111^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
WILL DO aU lypm lav taa  aad aB aru 
tlsM AM bSMt _______
MRS ‘DOC Waad* -  »a»tad
iTfULa*. IMI Hataa. AM y S A
WILL DO **«tad aad abarattana 
abl* AM l-WM __

FARMER'S COLUMN
TIMS TO plaiU 90WP Sanaa tsrpon wMw 
Pw. cTRMag. lavaUAka. a l  TtacMr
Wict AM i-PIU

n i  OALLOR BUTABB 
AM 4 >*4t

YARD DIRT. farutiMf. raU aaulaw  HanU 
fU-M ilf i (triYawa? craral AM A-MTA 
R O MFwMr

POR 7WB bast Hami** m  * ,'2 ?  f f  ^  car TtdaaO Cb#YT*ta4. IMI B 4U. 
am 47* n  ______________

Kl
POR a t ' t r x  •arnc* salt AM 4BMt
:l* lank4:a

FARM eanP M F N T

ROOM R BOARD
BOOH AND Bsat**|l k .10.11

; 5 ROOM UNPT'RNianCO. tram ar 
Utaa. la tl  X I4U

TT.MMr t  PHOTO Lab ^ • a c r a p M  t*r 
u r  aoastan  W.ddlnr P*rt>o» rhildraa I 
AU 4141* AM 4C nt

s  NORXBPtJWVR j r r  pump ^
I M* taak Call 4M 44MI attar 7 p m

TOP p u n . and fi;i sand Can A L 
• kbsnyi Nanrr at AM 40*4  AM 4410

[ f u r n is h e d  a pt r BS
rvmRIRIfKO DUFIaKX-t larf« 
reiaceratFd vuti-wali aarpn. fMor fwr- 
■aa* Cm p M am  4-MM ar AM 4-MM
F U E ir i l tm )  r.A RA or Rpanmr^l 4 
raapHb widi • • dc tar«aa- M ir paid M'.

MODKIII i  MOOMA far M - t w  Rt«d m  
^  acra trwimA. wan

wan-ta-wai: ewrpat

NACL TRA'K 
kitipi af vard 
im  U r . AM AAMi

trim  aPruParrT pa aU

T a w s o r i
■JM M diiA T csaA TB irr

PIVB PURNIPKBO 
bPIh J W Elrud. 
AM 47Mt

TinartU > r« 
a Mam ar caU

I  ROOM PL'RNItRKD d upm  tl**S Lw- 
aaatrr 4M 4 S7UI ar *n*r L AM 44tM
POUR ROOM and bath (omuhad. Dttb- 
U«* saM Cnupl* M* Jabasan AM t-IH 7
1 a>X)M PURNItBKD tparlm sm . prlyals 
balb frtptdatr*. Mila paid 
“  M*1Wa-hPurtan. AM 417*1. Waafcimlan.

mmkort of tno wnforn hart
» t O  W PWU4 0 . TTB A R

407 Runnels

VICAR'S TV 
AND R \D I0 SCTvTCE 

AM 4 Day or Night 
IA13 Alion

I rOTTOH B l'N R l rad ea tlaa  u a 4  aam- 
. ■ RTd fwrtUiFFr Rrroitr ar PuUP fawcaa. 

refnara trrm  AM 3-Mlt

) ROOM U K F U R in sn O  tmtm  at IJM 
M a a  n i m  AM 4- t t t l  ar apply at t i t  
•rarry

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAVING 
W W LA.NSING 

AM 4« 7t  After 8 PM .
FOR R C in  1 badraaoi brtrk bsuM. aae- 
Iral b**l-ca*lbi« t l t* * i  moatk AM 47IW

REAL ESTATl A REAL ESTATE
■ O U IB  F o a  SALS

$300 A  A  Down, P IB  ■ 
• V V  L e w  Cloring

CoS. Two Bedroom. UviBg Room. 
Dining Room Combinatioo, FuUy 
Carpeted. Ducted Air. New FHA 
LoiMi. 180 00 Per Month.

FV R im ifEO  OARAOC apartmavil Far 
rrhsMa enupftt. Ha p ru . Inputra lam 
ftoutli Oragg

I  ROOM ARf> Mith. wnfamishad. claaa. 
fwimlartaMa. parrd  strm t. IM  
MS wMfictt Ta Hcw eaU AM
TWO RKTC ana >rrtranm fcamat. 
Fished Can AM 6-4)14

Unfur-

HOUSES FOR BALK A2
1 BOOM NICELY furaUhad ipaninant I "rU X h  
XTrrrtblna pnyatp -a ll uiuiua* paid Ap- fnrp*«*d.
ply l i t  Or*M

I'NFiniNIaNirD l  r o o m  ratlapp tnr rant.

I  BROtaOOII BRICR amb d*a. It* baOM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

$300.00 s z , .  v ; ;
‘ IF rrs  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

LIST WITH OS IF YOU WANT

Bedrooma and Den, Ducted Atr, 
Feneed Yard. Clow To Schools. 
New FHA Lowi. $70 00 Per Month.

$700.00 S .
Largo Two Bedrooms, Perfect 
Conditioa, Cloee To Schools. New 
FHA Loan Only $80 00 Per Month.

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
A.M 4-2662 1306 Gregg

OppartapRy to aaaam* a  lav  brtaratt 
laap, vary lav  auaily. I  badraom. S 
balb*. d ta tn t raam. vMb load* of * i- 
I ra t  tb rp u tb M
W* baa* •em* a t tb* baal bora ta btul- 
DTM proprrty  't a  taontba. call aa lor 
biloraiaitaa

I BEDROOM BRICK t i a t l  aoulty Pattrad 
backyard. c*mr>; baat and coothir I7M 
Alabama. AM 1-17II

ROOM PURNTSNBD
lid IM llUl P.AC*.

bull

LARGE 1 ROOM and bath cloa* ta. bllU 
paul AM 44**7 ar AM S-1T7*
LARGE 1 KOOM furaUhad aparttrarit 
P n ra lt  aalh Ml Willa. WUl accapt tmaU 
child Apn.y Ml WiUa
NICE CLEAN 1 room and bath dupitui. 
Raa.nnsbl* rant. CaU A J Pracar. AM 
447*1

1 BOOM MODERN fumuhad apartjnrnt 
All MIU paid Athi'.la N* prU 1117 W 
Ird
LlVIiao r o o m , frant badn em. lart* 
kltcbari-dtmna area nkalv fbmi.had UTUt- 
flat paid i l l  v a r t  AM 47a i7
4 RoriM rCXNISHED duplaa anartn.ant 
fw rrnt. Apply IMI Ptuitt AM t.Vtal
1 ROOM rUNNIAHED dupira No pau 
Watar paid aai Call AM 4217t

drapad EarallanI locatloa. 
cowl* ably IM month, a* a iimtaa paM
AM 4 MI*. AM 4-SIN
SMALL 1 BEDROOM onfunlobad 
Raar *M tta la  AM 4-*7«
LANOK i  ROOM unfamlahad haaaa. M 
Ovana Rawly daaaraipd ta* tady aac

4 ROOM DlfPl RNIBBED at MR Otdtad 
74a pait. accapt amaUabildroa M* monlh. 
AM 1 MT7
4 ROOMS ARD baUi uafamtahad boo**. 
« «  miYiih 401 Park Dial AM 44m
1 BEDRrxiM DEN. ehltdraa aecaptad 
•*1 morth. nn bUla paid. INI N Mon’l- 
lalla. AM 4-a*«7

rRUCK. 'TRACTOR, tabdar. and karkbn*
l .ra-b lack  lap aoH. barayard tartlliaar. 
drtyawBT gratraL esUrh*. aand and araa tl 
dallrarad. Wiaalaa Bllpatilck. dial EX 
44117

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work-Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

BARNTAao PERTILIZXR. raal fin*, by Mck «r )o«4 C«it«a kiT i . Omm m  
Jtto  All y u n

ACCOUNTS 4  AtDITOmS Cl
IWCOMS TAX rwivM  D  m  B w tkgipint•ccyiaitypmf tor miiaU ftfrn. C»o>kf 
•M. rwfwwNCM. All i ’MIT.
DECOMB TAX fUiir«4  anytlBW Frompl 
•nd rwiuNmsSk. AM ) - m  m  AM 4>46i l1> inti
tneOMK TAX Bm te*. eepenenerd Cm- 
lr»cl. bookkfFptnf. ry*Mm«bl# rmtwt. IM 
F 2r>d AM ) - a »  «Im m  F teH »~ T at
('oruiultAiU

For Rent — Sale — Trade - - - -BLDG SPECIALIST

2-B«lroom furnished home at 1506 pair* am *411*
NEED TTBW room, parcb. tarapa. abaoi- 
fork, flwort MYWtlwi* All kluto I mvm rt-

) KOOM FVRKtFMED •pwrtintnl. no 
drlnkinc. oo pn« 744 R jorrU  AM 67kU

Chickasaw.

E R. Moren Real Estate

' TRADE BOU7TT In 1 ana badropui houoat 
far onr 2 or 1 bodroorn iMuaa auutd* 

jutji^UmW m an I or rnoro aerm  AM

Wc Win Appredata Your Inquiries

bill sheppord & co.

nRO W ELL LANE 1 bodronia briak 
fancad. drapa*. ca rao t roatral baat 
ranllpf Low paym antt AM 4 MI*

Multiple UatJng Realtor 
Real Estate A Loans

1417 Wood AM 4̂ 2901

ie  Anae Forrest AM 4-6381 
BiUy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5848 

Lastrioa Ewing AM 3-2253 

Lola Sheppard *AM 4-2fl1 
Nina Row Welker AM 44818

BQUITT nt 1 BBDBOOM
Attpabad SArae*.

brtak. ai.M*

t  RBORg o m  BOU.xE. tMS apjlty Sap 
•fwt* cariffy Duct air. 9«kt*d beat IM 
Anna. AM >m \
F iv e  ROOM! aatf batk an onrecr lai. 
609 South St Coahomt Ffiont LTrte 6-MOI

H H SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-3423
S NOOM-RATN ckna In tta* dawn 
S ROOM DLPIBX r.o>* In »2SP* down 
7 ROOM PURNURFO bouia vHb ■mall 
tvm ubad houa* ChM* ta on Jabnion 
Sama tarnit
I  ACRE* n< rtly ttnUta MMK caih.
I May# SavaraJ Uwod Lou

I KaaS Mora LlaUaM

NICELY FURNISHED atMimnoni* ) ronm* 
an4 bath. 2 BUU paid Na«r Bata AM 4 S«2
rURNlBRED APARTMRKT cminU anly 
Apfhly I t '^  Wuad Naar kua. thoDotna 
caatar No t>at« AM 4-SStl
NICE 2 R^X)M and bath, wait f'jrritshad. 
CaU AM 4-4a i
THREE RO(jM fum!«liad aparimant Ctll 
H M Riinbolt. Wagoci WTiffI RreUniraot.
ONE — TWO aM  thraF mnm fum lHhad 
apartinanu. SZ3 Sa >io Evanrthint furnish- 
ad Howard Mouaa Rota.. 3rd and R'Vi 
naU

At W r i t e m  A u to  
AM 4-6241

IXToking F o r  L ow  E q u ity  3 R ed 
ro o m  H o m e s . C a sh  F o r  R ig h t D ea l

KXTKB.MINATOB.S ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4t lM  far Irr- 
mita«. rt>acha«. rnotha. ale. Comolata 
Ptet Control Sanica. Work fully cuar- 
antaad

IfO.MR C L R A N E IM E6

HOUSX FOR rant unfumUhad 1103 Lan- 
caatar ClySa E Ihognaa Sr iHflcb nbona 
AM 4 4021. raataanca AM

HOLXE f'LEANINO Aar/lea ^  Whlla you 
rant or work Call on ua to elaan houaa. 
ra-wax. or yamifh your noara and wood- 
work AM 4-ASSO

SPECIALS
John Deere with two row equip

ment Special Price $495
Alniokt New 4-Row Staft Cutter. 

3-pl Hitch •••9
OLIVER 2-bottom Mold Board 

Plow on Rubber $133
Good Selection of Used 

4-Row Tractors

Good Line Of Used 
Firmall Tractors

DRIVER
Truck 4  Implement Co.

I.emesa Hwy. ________ AM 4-5284
UUVCSTOCK

GOOD OUAUTT <*T»*T. b * y ^ ^  •f*?2 SS 
fiwn toad pnidiictad dairy bard. 1 M ^  
watt. ■auU *cro*» railroad tr« k A  lt*«  
tan. T ru a  IX AM «. W T Wall*

FARM SKBVICK
____ AND ta r rn *  an R*d* *

ihla. M raft^hm iay and 0*ninilna_, —  
fam n in r watar wall aaCri** _ WtodmUl 
rapalr U»ad wtndmill*. Cntroll CWaal*. 
LTrta 4-lMl. ConbamA

m er c h a n d is i
BUILDING MATF.RIAIA

L
Ll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing 
<Dry pine!

P4INTING PAPERING Bit
TOR R r i l Y l  room and bath onfumlUird ' t.®*!. Mlllri. 1410 Dtzl*. AM 4-S4Ubous* r« rrp t lor rooking •Invr. 
»nd flrttrl*  rrfria*r»tor Ka* Mr. 
at M7 Waat kth

hrairr
Gatnoa

D M

DIXIE APARTMENTS 1 and 1 room 
apariiim l* and badronm. B in  naid AM 
A*I24. aei tcum r taa  E M Rutladu* 
Mar

I 7 REDR'IOM UNPUnHIlHEU iioiim. wall- 
lo o a ll carpal, ^rapai Lncatad 411 Rron
liMt'iirr T dwall Chai rn'at Co
4 ROOM A .m  bath .nfunilabad hauna 
and I  rontn riwnubrd aparUiiatit M7 
Rail Tad Hul'Dial AM 4-M7*WELL FURNISHED duolax. rarpatad. 

coapla or tafapl prafar !»aa oatw m al . s ftrioM imf.in l•lla4L waMiar copnacilana. 
Na pata Apply ISIl B< i* AM 4 M4 j inpi E I f h  *M mtmU Apply S ill Joba-
ri.'NNISBEO APAXT>.a.MT and 4 
Imiaa Accapt eblld. na pat* Mt I  Notaa. 
AM > 2j a .

• P

1RREE HOUSES I* ba nwrad 
SatifTT Maka an otfar AM < 
AM 4S1M

tth a-.fl-m..l nr

1 AND I  ROOM fumiibad aparm an u  I R' la paid Altractlra ralpa Bbn Cnurta 
; I'M  Waat Ird
1 P >OM PUBNISRBD apartaianl. eoiiol* 
or.v am 4-77M

SALE OR TRADE 1 bedroom hon.c 
CAlad In Colorado Spnii*., Colorndo Call

Hlf KI V FURNISHED apartmanl I room* 
ano balb I 0111* paid. Naar Baa* AM 
4-Mal

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeO

With No Down Payment. SmaR 
('losing Cost—Clean 2 and S Bed 
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-33M

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

T urnk^ Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SORER -  DEPENDABLE 
LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrcxik 

Box 101 AM 3̂ 3910
RUG CLEANING EI8
CARPBT AND Upbalatary elaantac tnd rw- 
untm t Pra* ailtmalm. Modara aptilw 
mani W M Brooks. AM S ttS I

WATCH. JEWELERY REP. E li
RAILROAD WATCHES, alactne clarkt. 
Grandfathrr dock*, paarli ra -a tn a t. Ilna> 
rapabwd. B iparl. ia v a b  Jawalry. A

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
2x4 k  2x6
(West Coast fir) . . .  
Corrugated Iron
(Strongfoam) ..........
Cedar Shingles
(rH  label) ............
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432 R.) ...................
215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ...................

$  5 . 9 5  

$  5 . 9 5  

$  7 . 4 5  

$ 1 0 . 2 5  

$  9 . 9 5  

$  2 . 1 9  

$  5 . 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avc. A 
PO 2-0308

SNYDEB 
LameM Hwy. 

m  346U

TELEVISION DIREaORV
$5.00 CASH

Bonus On First Loan 
$25 To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 2-24g| 218 Setwry

THl RSDAY TA' LOG

RMID-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND

J 9b—FlAytKwiM
3 )b- A9v Tim*
4 i b - 7Wwiry 39
4 Ih -K w rjc  KArutvkl
5 39—Thfww iiUHfWH
b 4̂ —Beyert
9 99—Newt. W99lh#r 
9 3B-4.9W «f F U aum t 
T 99—TW KhWOMko 
T W Jihgi>y iucctk*
I 99 Me«t Mr Liwculb 
I 39>Kmt« FuH 
9 99—Bet T««r Uf9 
9 39.  taurk Vp 

39 99- N wwb. Wg 
19 19-Jftck F t t r

17 m Aitm oa  
Ih lO kY  I
g kb-DwvwUdWAl
T 99- r « 69V 
9 99 r in u ^  Be HI

19 99-  Ft <• !• RighC 
H 39—C tn c w rtr t ii t  
II 99-T rw h  «r

n  S9- f l  Cm4I4 W T«u 
13 99 - M9llr>yr 
I 99- 4g>jwen Tnf % Dty , 1 39- L9re(tft Y ’ung 
3 99-T « uim Dr lltlMM 
3 39—Frowk TWm  B«h4i 
3 99 - Fltyhou— ____

I 39 Adv 1 ime 
4 99-T h #9irw 19 
4 39—KMtoc Kwrnfvtl 
% 19- Threw 91—gw 
I 4b—Beoect 
4 99- News We .Iher 
g 39-  Fe9ui< 9Tf FunUf 
1 99 Mdsa From 

Bl9(k Htwk 
7 39 Te!#pb«we H<Mir
•  39—Tr9ckdr»Wri
t  99-C 91 9l Br<«
• 49- Bowllttg

19 9W-N*w». W—thyy 
19 39- ^ 9«k F99T 
13 99-B lf»  Oft_________

Wo Uto

CITY  Radio & TV
REPAIR 

m  Gregg

Rpdi'
S«ryic9

Tuhos
EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM 4-2171

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIG SPRING
1 m  a n tb la f  Day
) th- 9—rH 9Urm
3 39- Xa— 9f NtcM
4 9B-LN9 9f Bliry
4 » - 9u f9r  a 9pl— 
I 39-B*hgrry BmmB 
9 99-  F tn n  Bduor 
9 th-Dm af Bawtrtto
7 99 Baity Muium 
T 39- iohiMiy > 1 9 9  
9 99 3U—  OrwT 
• ' 9t9te Trogyper
» 99 -T g ri^y  Hour 

li< — Newt. W—Ihor 
19 39-TwitigM  Bg99 
II — -Nhvwct—
i:  39-««cb n a
FBIBAT

T 99-9t<B 0 9  
7 39.MW4
•  99-K lCh9nl BatleU l
• I3-C99I K99C9T—
f  99-BFd luw e
9 39—09 TIM Gw 

t# 99-1 t 9ry Lucy 
19 39-Dwrymbwr Br$d9 II i9-t«r9 9t Lift 
II 39-  No—9 F tir  
t t  99 New*
17 lS>Weatb—
17 39—CRliougsR 
13 m-W«rM iurwa 
I i9 -liFU9r  9T W«rt9 
I 39-  Nm«9  F « rtf 
9 99-Mtltl999ir9 
t  39>T9r iic t  at Youry

3 99-B richt«r Day 
3 19—eerrel Blona
3 19-B d t9 a  BMM
4 99-U l*  9f Biigy

I m  L—wgy Ti— 9
I  49- Twrlety Tim#
9 99- F 9rm BOttor 
4 19—Dwug R aw trdi 
4 19—B9Wh609 
7 19 -Mocel 9# F ir#9 
9 09 DiUtnter 
y g9-  Mtrkhwm
9 3W-B4>y Btwwrt 

I. We«th19 m  Nwwt
14 39-h h y  m 
II w  itipwctm
15 39-BIC9 o o

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
OM Aaa Apgele lUgliway — np«e U Dpstglatp k  WaOb VUlagi

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON AALFJI AND .SERVICE 
Mere# k  HI-FI Sets — Rpdip k  TV Repair 
C p ip lrie  Kiprit Of Reeerdt pad EqalpweRt 
GET ACQUAINTED HER VICE CALLS $3.58

KOSA-TV CIIANNEL 7 — ODF-SSA
1 tp—angh tar Day
3 19-  Haem Blmm
3 39-  Bag# If NigM
4 99-B#w9l TTietlfW 
4 39-la lf9 gf BlUV
I  Aurnen
I  19- D 9fry Duct 
I  49- D m c  Cdwanto 
9 99—Now*. WFRlher 
9 39- T 9 Tall ifw Truth 
y 99 B44ty Button 
T 39—M y t t ^  ■niwHtr#
9 99 OlgitMC 9t9tf9 
9 )9-M r  Lurky 
9 99- V 9rirty  Bhov 

19 19—Wgwthor 
19 99—Nrwt. tperU  
H 19-T w t99 T ttey

|9 39 MwrWiiiM 
FBIBAT 
9 99- Newt
•  19—Cmpl. K anftrto  
9 99—BH  Howe M»ow 
9 39-O n The -09 

19 99-1 Lwwe Lucy 
M 39—Fg^gyt  
11 49-L o rg  4if Ltf4 
II )9- 9«9rch frr T» rww 
II 49-<hN*fic U«ht 
13 99-Fttrhmm#
13 39-W orld Tumi 
1 99—1194194 «r Wnrt9 
1 39—Hour# Farty 
3 i9-MUil«9tr4 
3 39-T erd ic t li Ymirt 
3 99-B H cbt9r  l>9y

3 19 9egm
3 » -K <1c9 9f NlfM
4 99-Beg9l Th#9ir9 
4 39-tatf# if  Bllty
9 »-Our Mim  Brooks 
9 39-B n 99 
I  49-Dwuf Bdwsrdi 
9 99—N9wt. W994h«r 
C 39—Riwhld#7 39-Th9 Vlklnct 
•  99-M 9AhRiteB 
9 Whirl yhinto 
9 39—6 Frsneuet B#9t 

19 99-N tw t. hporta 
19 IW  T ryst Today 
19 19—Wrsthrr 
19 t i —Movmtnw

KCBD-TV CHANNEL It ~  Ll'BBOCK

3 99—Comedy T hestrt 
3* » -M 9tJn99 
I  99-B o 9pU9l ^  Tlnw 
9' 19- 6elenc9 ^ t l o n  
I  9i —Hory't HowtU 
9 99—NewB. Wtgther 
9 IS—Bepert 
9 39—deshunt 
7 99- n i f t l l  
7:39—dohnny Sttccsto 
I  OfV Meet Mr Ltnroln 
I 39—Emm F trd  
9 99—Oroucho M sri 
9 39- 6hoUttfi 9l9d9 

19 99-W yatt Esrp 
10 39-N e « i. Weather

11 09- J s c k  FSlkf 
rmiDAT 
9 39 ClatBroom
7 99-T H sy  
9 49—Dough Be HI 
9 39- Flay Your H.mch 

10 09- P n c 9 H Bight
10 39—Conconiratton
11 •9-T ru ih  or

ConMquenceg 
11 39 -11 Could be You 
17 09—Burnt snd Allen 
X? 39 iuNit
I 09—Ahieen for 4 Dsy 
1 34 I oreUs Ycmnf 
3 49-T o 4inf Dr. Mslon*

I  39—From The*# KooU 
3 99 Comedy T heatrt
3 39- M 9ltne#
I  09—Bigpiuilty Tiro#
S I i-T e ii94 lU nfera 
I 4S Here t  Howell
4 09 - New*. W eithtr 
•  li-B ep o rt
4 39 dugtrfool 
7 39- Tele phono Hmir
I  39' ‘M4»quer9do Fnrly 
0 tO -C il of 6p4j

t i  99-M an WlUlout 
A Gun

14 )9-Newg. Westher
II 09- J 9rk Pasr

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

1 SP-Brigbtar Day 
1 IS—nacrat stotm  
I M -E ds*  ot NliM
« ap-Ltft al Riiay
4 JP—Cartoon*
5 M -M  barry Heund

* ap-N rw i. w .aibaf
* 15—Dodf Edvard* 
7 **—Bally NuKon
7 SS—Joiuiny Rina*
I  SP-Son* Gray 
S'JS—Markham 
S.BS-Varmty Show

IS'SP- Nrwi. Wmith.r 
l* :lP -L lt*  at RIlay
II **—MiewcaM
U  SP-SMa OH

raiDAT
7 4i  fUgn On 
7 S9-  Newt
9 09-K lth 9rd Rottelei 
• l i —Cap! Kangaroo
9 09 - Bed Bowp
9 39-On The Go 

19 09 *1 laovr Lticy
10 39—B om prr HtNtcn
11 09- Love of Ufa
11 39 Home Fair 
13 09-Newa
12 li>  Weather
13 39—Cartoona
13 39-  World Tuma 
1 09 Better or Wor»4 
1'39—House Party 
3 09- -Millionaire

3 39—Vtrdlcl It Yours 
3 09—Brigbitr Dsy 
3 IS—decret Rtorm
3 39-B<lge of Nlghl
4 09-LH e of Rllty
4 39—Cartoona
5 09—Loonty Ttmea 
4 09-N * wb. Westher 
4 l i —Dou| CdwrardO 
9 39-  Walt Dunay
7 K  Hotel d t  Pared 
a m  Bawhide
9 fl9 -T«m chl Zofi4
9 39-Per«on to Peraod

10 (Mk^Newi. Weather
10 30 Adv In Parsdlao
11 30 Ahoweais13 39-d ign  on

KDUBTV CHANNEL 13 -  LI BROCK

S:*p-Brl«M*r Day 
S:1S—Sacral Starm 
S SW=B^ *( HltU 
4 s s -U f*  al xuay
4'3*-C*noan*
S jp -H  barry Naond 
*.IS-D<mt Edward*
7.**-,...r-B *(ty  ButMP 
7 IP-Jobnny Xtac* 
S SS-Cao* O n j * IS-M arkham  
*:*#—Varlaly Show 

I* SS—Nawa. WaaHtaT 
I*:IS-Tw111iW  Sab* 
II SS-Bbawa^* '
iwfeir ^

7 4S—at«n OP 
7 **—Naw*
t  SS—Richard Hodalal 
I  IS—Capl. Kantaroa
* SS— Red Row*
* M -O n U m  Do 

1* SS-I Lay. Lacy
I* R>—D-c.inbar Rrld* 
II *P-Loy. of Ufa 
It SS-RonM Fair 
11 * * -N r» i 
II  tS -W aalhn  
l l : |S —N*m.9 ta Naw* 
lS:SS-W*rld Tom*
1 rSS R. ltar a r WarM 
I l l s —Roua* Farty 
t:*S-MIIUanalr*

> >*—Vrrdict ta Tours 
I  *P—B flthtar Day 
I 15 Sacral storm 
I >»-Ed(* of NIsM .
4 *#—L il. ef RIlay
4 3S—Canoon*
5 IP-Loonay Tuna*
* aP -N .w i, W .alhrr
* 15—Oou* Edward*
* M—RawblM 
7:3*—Hotal da Far**
S SS MaahaUao 
SOP-prhirlybIrda
* >*— P.r»on to Pnapp 

I* np-N.wa, Waalh.r
IS Is-A dy  In Paradtaa* 
11 Jb-showaaa*U ‘
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Roll a Wa 
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AM 4 -tm
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1  Sl«M I auTT
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wrailMr

•M 4inaci 
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trikinfskttPBrbtnto
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urns

Tlioao Roots
6y TTkPstroPO
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Rsr>f9rs I RowfU 
WpsthtrIfool

bnoo Hour 
lorsds F&rif 
>f Apt*•Mlktpl
I

WoathorPaar

rl la Tours sr Dsr •torm of Nifht 
ft IClIsr ms
r Ttmoa Woathor 
Edwards Dun^ 
da Paros Ida
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r Tur>ss Waathor 
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ds Par##SttOQ

'birds
I to PoriMHi Wtsthor 
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MERCHANDISt
h o u se h o l d  goods u

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE '

W 95 Sq. Yd.
Instaliod on 40 oz. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
> Year Guarantee 

On 40 Oi. Pad 
$7.95 Sg. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M Months To Psy 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Oregf AM 4-aiOl

2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excel
lent condition ................... $89 95
I  Pc. Bedroom Suite .......... $49 95
NORGE Refrigerator. L a r g e
Freezer unit ........................ $89 95
8 Pc. Dinette ......................  $49.95
Fun Size Gat Range. Perfect
condition   $79 95
I  Pc. Bedroom Suite .......... $99 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good llouseLptipiî

AND AFFLIANCES

$07 Johnson AM 4 2892
SPECIALS

2 Piece Limed Oak Bedroom mite
Good condition . ..........  $139.95
General Electric Range. Very 
clean .. $49 95
Wardrobe. Like new condition. 
Only . $49 95

RENTALS

Rangee
Relrigcratort 
Baby Beds 
Roll a Way Beds. 
Complete 
Hoepital B«h1s

$5 00 per month 
$5 00 per month 

$5 00 weekly

$5 00 weekly 
$14 00 monthly

Many Other Items For Rent

U J h je Z l j
11$ E. 2nd 
$04 W 3rd

AM 4-S722 
AM 4 230$

NEW 1960 
COLDSPOT

13 Ft Refrigerator 
II94 95

After Feb 2 9 ........ $234.95

$5.00 Down—$10.00 Mo.

S E A R S
219 South Main

■ 1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
B  4 e  Q  CHEVROLET Impals convertible. Radio, heater, auto- 
B  matic transmission, power steering, power brakes,

gadgets galore. This is a very low mileage car with 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

i m  M rHPVBni B-p FORD truck. 174-inch wheelbase, V-8 engine with ^'54 . i - l ' «-1. ...d««. J795 '50
This one you must $695 ^  See this one ....................................
see and drive .............. ^ O T  J  ^ CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, healer end stan-

.  _  A  pnvTiA/’ u J trananiisalon. A one-owner, low-mileage car. .50 ^  trouble-free « T O R  ' 5 4
^ c ‘" '  u"*"’’' ‘n this beauty ...........................  3 > / V 5white wall tiraa. See what you can

5 1 7 5 FORD truck. 154-inch wheelbase, V-l engine with 2- 
^ ^  ^  speed axle, average rubber, C  T  O  C  •

good condition. ONLY ..............................

| / | C ^  FORD truck. V-S engine, with 2-speed axle. 174-inch 
I wheelbase. Extra good condition. ^ 7 5 0

Ready to go .................................................

V  B / v ^  STUDEBAKER Starliner sport coupe. Overdrive, ra-
dio, heater. This is a one-owner car. You 
must see this little jewel. ONLY .......... .

DODGE 4-ton pickup. Radio and 
heater. This one is in ex- # 1 Q  C  
cellent condition ............

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, 
heater Ind standard transmission. 
It's cleaner than ^ 7 0 5
we can describe ........ ^  3

I t You Can Trade With Tidwtll i i

MR.
■ m s f

A
“And notiee, sir, it’* th« only car on the' market 
equipped with a built-in credit-card file cabinet. .

M E R C H A N O tSI k  I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

AM 4-5324 Nights AM 4-4492

PEAT MOSS 
FERTILIZER 

GARDEN TOOl^
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give SAH Green xam pa

p x  H h a r d w a r e
1% U l I I IB JOHNSON

Dial AM 4 7732
U S E IT s T O ’IAUS 

PHILCO 21" Tahie Model TV 
Mahogany (inish. Makes good pic
ture $8950
Hallicrafter 17" Table Model TV 
with matching base. Very nice

$59 95
MOTOROLA 21" T \’ on wrought 
iron stand. Maple finish $79 .‘iO 
GE 21" Console TV. Hceonditioned
New picture lube ........  . $97 50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stampe 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels_______ Dial AM 4A221

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1-21 Inch Blonde AIRLINE Con

sole TV set. New picture
tube $89 9$

1—21 Inch Mahogany AIRLINE TV
set. It works .............  $40 00

1-17 Inch ZENITH TV Radio. 
Record Player Combination 

$100 00
1-21 Inch ZENITH Table Model 

TV set. Less than a year
old ............  $14995

1 ZENITH Table Model Radio- 
Record Player. Reg. $119 95 
Now ......................   $89 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

vBiG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-Sm

lum
m

ptWTHI
H t

iffuMn

USED
REPOSSESSED
4 R«aHti9 41$ I aHUlurf 
l^kr I l*j>nH-nU Aa

114 00 Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

M  anil Nntar

moinAlRK salraatic wubtr. Van 
aond coodltlno S-aMfitli warraatT l«  M 
rniOIDAniC alactnc ranca. Claaa Lau o( good jKrlormaiMa Ian 174 MKBNMORC amomaUe vaihar. Vary 
Diet rawdltloB MS M
WMIRLTOOL' aatoaaua waabar. Raal
bargala    MS.NBCNDIX aotematla Drytr. Wlca and 
cKaa. Only ..............  I4S M

COOK
APPUAN CE CO.

400 E. Ird U i  «-741«

New And Used
T Pr Utin« Ronm Orwy SM MMapta Oaabta Prr««tT. BaaSraar IW. Malimi Bel Spru.ii SIta«} >c Dtnaiia SM WBarmtnuir ............ . SJs Ja
Banaa ....................  S» Mno'.hM Drttf .....................  Ma MSpot CRalrt ....... * >Rollaaray Bad and Mallmi SI* WBunk B«U Cernp!.!* sa* W

CARTER FURNTTIRE
!18 W 2nd AM 4-823S
ytKTTW BRTI totnaHl* «lih malir*aa. Bka»d nnl«h U» C«ll AM S-Xia

GOOD
USED REFRIGERATORS 
JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Buy—vSell—Swap

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
Wa Give Scotrie Stampa 

2-Piece Uving Room mite. Very 
nice. Real buy at . $29.95
Walnut chest. Ciood condition $7.50 
Very nice chest with natural
finish ................................  $12 50
2-Pc. Uving Room Suite, good
condition ............  - F!0 00
Pair Umed Oak Step Tables. Very
Nice .............................  $25 00
2 Step Tables with Coffee Tables 
to Match. Mahogany ......... $25 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main______________ AM 4-28H
^ I T E  AutomaUc Sewing Ma
chine. Portable. Reg. $1 7 Q * *  
$299.95. Like New ■ ^
ROCKFORD Sewing Machine. 
Portable. ^ 6 0 * ^
New .............................  ^  ^
ROCKFORD Portable Zig - Zag 
Sewing Machine. Reg.
$11995. NOW .............
12 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigera
tor. Reg. $ 1 Q Q * *
$299.95 .................  Now ■ ^  y

With Trade
9 Cu. Ft. CATALINA Refrigera
tor. Reg. $1 e Q 9 $
$219 96 ...............  NOW

With Trade
21 In. OLYMPIC TV. $ 1 Q O U  
1960 Model ...................

WHITE’S

Rcw a uaxoOMd R*tric*rntor .........DfXIB a«K* ..............4 Pc Chrani* DteMt* ...............4 Pc Bedraoen Sun* ...............
S4aM In 0(nc* D*>k ...............0*»d TnkI*. 4 riiniri ............II k*. TV 0«*d CwidilMiiSEX auB ANriQUsa

A&B FURNn URE
ISM W ird AM
FURMTl RE WANTED L-4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture. 

Ranges k  Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4 2305

FUNDS U

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-$

S A L E !
NEW

10 Wide 2 Bedroom 
MOBILE HOME

$3795.00
Complete Line Of 

Trailer Parts. Waterline 
Heat Tape. Conversion Kita 

Oil Drum Racks
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

3402 W Hary 10 AM 1-4337

1 1 1 0  •** “ ", r"

Tmt AetherWed D*nl*r Par 
■PABTAN—*11“ STSTCId-aPABCBArr 

B MAKLETTB -ir* Trad* Inr Anythiat''I s*r e*ak ■« 4n 1 *r« PtanaeWe W**4 *1 Towa. Hvy M Black w**t M Air B*«* Bood BIO aPBINO SAB AI40KLOAM S-TISI SdIJI
“  M4TRtTKS FOR 5ALE

L-lf# INTCRMATIONAL TRUCK tractor •n LpO vith aaddi# tarkj and SOi wImH. t in  Dntrr Truck aod IrrplociirfM Ca * LaokMa Hishvaf. AM 4-SIM
Itll rORO V# PAJfCt Nr« paw and raad? u fo $1#5 Diiver Truck and IfrptaoMihl Oa. Lamaaa Hlckvkr* All4 UM
IBM nrrCRNATIONAL PICKUP. amoM 
•mm tir«« and patiFct mrcbaolcal coadi* u#n tltM Orlvrr Truck end ImoMnaal 
Ca. LamM# •$■!»#■?■ 4 SJM
Ik iT 'D otX IK  PICKTTP Good p a d

171k
New radiator. t2^ caak 1M4

IKTKRRATIONAL PICKUP Rll# New pata4. AM at Ml#
•curry _______

BALDWIN And 
W’l ’RUTZER PIANO 

Ask AlMXit Rantal r*lan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

AUTOS FDR SALE M-ll

1708 Gregg AM 4 ^ 1

l«JI MCKCURY 4-DOOB »*<Un Oyrr 
dn**. cl*M. CnU AM S-4I31 ar AM S-«*M 
altar • ____ __________________
IfM BUJCK CENTURY* Dvnaflow o#w#r 
#rak#«. radio btairr. Apply Utt La* 
rr>ar AM »-JJ4# ______

Pianos - Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianoe 

and Organs 
Call

MRS BILL BONNER 
AM 4 2387
Aimt for Jmkin* Mimi# C#.Rammnod Orftne. StrtnwHT. auckrrtnt. Krrmi and (rabi# Nrltoa rittfot Rrm H tfrw Piano for as Ittll# m It# 9$ 

moaUL Pall rredtt «n pAirclua#Jmktn* Muuc C#k m  Cast atkOdrata rx  laMl Trvaa
SFORTING GOOM U
IS poor riBKROLAM boat:Ciwnplrt#Calvin rtt

TYPEWRITERS L9
BOVAL PORTABUC — t'ndrrvpM aund- srd-n )*«*l rnUrond Bunilloa woten— 4 »ood 7*>xl> Ur*g. AM »d4«S
MISCELLANEOUS L11
ALWAYS RIGHT . krrm ralort brtcM . . that I fammiv Bbie Luetra carpel 
and npboUtary Clranar. Btf •prtn# Hardware

The A ll New '60 GMC Pickups
Now On Display At Shroyer Motor Co. 

Featuring The New V-6 Engine
#  N«w Engine •  New Choiiz •  New Ceb

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

DENNIS THE MENACE

• A

^  l-a

y

*4tV'-

•...4N0 rr« GOTA RfOiKWr AN A GCfcEN LIGHT AN’.., AW, HfC<. IGUf5« ritf flOe b»OW ...-
ATTBBTIOH-AU, WAPB ofn**r»—y*« *■■ Buy a n*« tonrit car ar luraamr I car—Ba Daan Parm«Bl—Ba tak ar 14- , 
cm** fa*t Bank raia fcitcr**t VSAA_M- _ •uranc*. S** ua lodar H»rmarM*i Par- , 
rlan MMor*. Ml W «U>. AM *aiU
rOB aALX — 1»I Ford Va Oo* *w»*r car Ptrtcct rnadiuon Can b* ***0 at I*! 
W 1*01. a* far farUi*r Inqutrl** caU AM 
4-a*is
l*M BUITK srWBB Blr.n* l**« Ucana* rull poacr. air IKMk. AI4 S4S7*. V 1 
Alkcaok. I
55 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $495!
•.54 PONTIAC 2-door .............  $29S
•54 EORD Wagon .............  $-'»5
54 CHEVROLET 4-door $295

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa taraa Ma'i Monarl ___

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

Scurry AM 4 « n

BUY NOW-ISM Barl*r Davtdaon 7SOWV. •0 h p er BporUmeii S# h.D. Lev oat* ments. ITie neveet thlnt In molorcyeUne. Cecil lliutea Mocercrcla and Btercle tal## «i_W_lrd______________________
CLOTHK8L1KB POLBB. and car^ate #Mi raeke for aal#. IM «tec TlOrd. CaU AM 4-43#3_______________________
USED VACUUM eWantrt tltS# and u». •mrtr# and parta for alt make* Kirby Vaytfw Co. K>3 Orattf. AM k-JlM
AUtOMOilLES
MOTORCYCLES

M
“mo

OKT A 1«M Stmolay OsCart. Tha p*« fad IB racUHt Ziow pamwnka. Cacti Thii- ton Maiortrcl* and Bkrela Aalaa. IM 
W Srd.
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-2
OKT A l«W Barl*T-Z>aTklMin Sosotar or Sut>ar 14. Tha oav ra«* In •coo4ara. Low rinar.ti. CacU Thlklon MotoceTCl# aod Aaiaa, son W. Srd.__________

M4

parmar.t
Blaycl#_________
AUTO SERVICE

, DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M-8

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS

45 Foot 10 Wide Mobile Home. 
Only $3500 complete with washer. 

$350 cash down. Balance 
like rent

Burnett 'Trailer Sales
1601 B. a d  AM 4-6209

SALES SERVICE

•57 ALLSTATE Scooter .......  1195
57 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1150
’56 FORD 2-door ................... $795
•56 CADILLAC Air ............ $1895
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door ... $1050 
56 CHEVROLET staUon wagon.

Air ............................... $1295
•55 BUICK 44oor ...............  $ 595
•55 PACKARD 4-door ........  $ 505
’.55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... $606
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
S3 FORD 4-door ................... $195
•50 CHAMPION 4-door ..........  $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412
Let Reeder Agency 

Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

.504 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
WB smx only OK Utad Can UmI ara racondlilatiad and raadr for tha road, ltdareil Chaarol*t._lS01 £_Wh. *1^7414^
II^BUICK araciAL Hardtop Bitra rlaoa aoo at UM B ISIh lAar I N
im~/ruaT7R HKAI.BT laW* Ooluko. Kl- erltaol eatidttlaa AM AMS4 aftrr 4 »  p m __
l«S8 CHKVBOLBT BBLAIBB Adoer *a- doo. aovor atoerW and brakaa. radio, 
baakar. tl.SH biUm. SiaalMat eaadttlaa. 
AM A7m

Dependable Used Cars
C Q  SIMCA Deluxe 4-door sedan Radio, heater, white tires.  ̂̂  Comfort and economy. Look* and $ 1 3 S

runs Uke new Only
C O  HILLMA.N Deluex 4-door sedan Heater, signal lights, 
^  O  two lone blue and ivery. 1 1  7  ^

Only ^  I U  J
C O  PLYMOUTH Sa\oy ’S' 4-door sedan. Power-Flite, heat- 

er, two-tone black and white.
Clean throughout ^  I J

C X  PLYMOirTH Savoy ’S’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Power-Flite, tinted glass. ^ 0 7 ^
good tires, Sportone finish J

C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza '$' 4-door sedan. Radio.
•  »  heater, white tires Two-tona blua and ivory J

'C C  FORD Fairlane club coupe V-6 engine. Fordomatic. 
radio, heater, motor reccptly oserhauled. C Q J C C  
Top condition

t C  C  MERCURY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, healer. Mere- 
^  »  0-Matic, white tire i, two-tone green and C 1 0  7  C  

white. Exceptionally clean throiighout ^  • W J  
I C C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan Powerflite. radio, 

heater, white tires, tinted gla.ss. yellow and # 0 7  C  
white Sportone

f C  C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
^  ^  Overdrive, blue and tshite #  Q  C

two tone .............  ^ 0 0 3
f C ^  LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- # C Q C  
^  *V all power and air conditioned ^  J  O  3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg Dili AM 4-63S1

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM *7421

G E T  R E S U L T S  
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

\

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Feb. 11, I960 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C Q  LINCOLN L a n d a u  

P r a m l e r e .  Fac
tory air conditioned, power 
windows, ventilators,- seat, 
door locks, brakes and steer
ing. Truiy gorgeous and hand
some. Purchased and driven 
by local family. Written war
ranty. America's finest and 
m o s t  distinguished auto
mo
bile

/ C Q  ENGLISH Ford se- 
0 7  dan. Uke new inside 

and out. Standard engineer
ing. S e r v i c e  and parts 
throughout US. The^economy 
import that’s C T O Q C  
Ford. Bargain

$5485
/ C O  LINCOLN L a n da II .

0 0  Here’s an absolutely 
spotless automobile. Factory 
air condtioned, power steer
ing, and brakes. Most beauti
ful to look at, more beautiful

$3485
'58 EDSEL Citation hard

top c o u p e .  Power 
steering, brakes. A one-own
er positively like-new car.

$1485
/ C O  MERCURY SUtion 

0 0  Wagon. 16,000 actual 
m i l e s ,  a i r  conditioned

$2385
/ C ^  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  

coupe. Factory air 
conditioned, genuine heather 
interior, power brakes, win- 
dotes, steering.
A ’great buy .. $885

/ C 7  BUICK station wag- 
on. F'actory air con

ditioned, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes It’s one of those nice 
cars that reflec perfect care. 
Not a blemish 0 1 Q 0 C  
inside or out .. ^  • 7  O  J

'57 LINCOLN Premiere 
L a n d a u .  P o w e r  

brakes, power steering, six- 
way teat, door lifti, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac
tory air conditioned, deep 
grrin leather interior. Get 
aboard the worki'a finast mo
tor car. A thrill a second.

$2485
'56 MERCURY Montclair 

hard
top Immaculate $1285
/ C ^  BUICK Super 4Hioar 

hardtop ledan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power 
steering, brakes A positively 
one-oamer car »hat’s Im-

ET:........$1385

I r i i i i ia i )  J 'liie s  .Millor (o .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opan 7:30 PM. AM aS254

'57

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

r FORD Custom '300’ 4-door Radio, healer, Fordomat
ic. white tires. Very clean. Good C I I O K
solid transportation ^ 1 1 ^ ^

r FORD Ranch Wagon 2-door station wagon. Radio, 
w heater, Fordomatic, white tires, local ^ 1 1 Q C  

one-owner, 32.000 actual miles. Only ^  I 1 7  J  
r  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop Radio, heater. 
* Power-Glide, whit# tires A very dependable car 

that you will be C l  A O  K
proud to drive ^ I W 7 J
PERE MARQUETTE BO.AT with 35 h p. Johnson 
motor and trailer Just what you need to enjoy the 
thrills of skiing and fishing this summer. C R O C  
The complete rig only .   ^ 0 7 J

“QaaUty WIU Be Reaiewibered I.aBg 
After Price Has Been Fergoltea’’

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
a  Ranweed Hawiby

98$ W. 4tli
a  Pan! Price •  c u n  Hale J r . 

AM 4-7475

'59

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trada-ln

OLDSMOBILE Super 18’ Holiday 4-door ic d m  Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes 
factory air conditioiKd, premium tires, low mileage 
Uke new

'C O  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra- 
0 0  matic. premium white tires, tinted glass, factory air 

conditioned A beautiful trade-in on a^g w  Olds. ^  
r C  JL OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
O O  Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 

conditioned, white tires. (Tean one owner car 
t e x  PONTIAC ‘879’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hydra- 

matic This is a clean one owner car 
OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan Radio, heater, while 

O O  tires. Hydramatic Extremely clean C 1 A O C  
Beautiful turquoise and white ^  I w  7  J

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Okitmobilo-GMC Doalor 

424 E. Srd AM *7140

'58

'55

'57

'55

'Tako a turn in tho Turbin# Drivo Buiek '60'

McEWCN MOTOR
Buick — Cadillac — Opol Doalor 

403 $. Scurry AM 4-4354

HEY GIRLS!
HERE IS OUR LEAP YEAR PROPOSAL
Maybe yue already have year m aa. If se. ask him te bey ene 
■I these beaetles far yoe as a ear ef year awn. If yao daa’I 
have yaer maa. aw aenhip a( aac af these wiU help yaa get 
him.

LINCOLN Premier 4-door hardtop, automatic transmia- 
swn. radio, heater, power steering and power brakea, 
power window lifl.s, power seats, electric door locks, 
factory air conditioning. CarUhad black with custom 
matching Interior The finest thing in the Ford line. 
For the unheard of ^ 7 0 0 ^
low price of only ^  A  T  T  J
FORD V-8 2-door Victoria Has Fordomatic. radio, heat
er. tinted gla.ss. white wall tires and back-up lights. A 
truly beautiful bttl# dohber with black and white exte
rior finish that shines like a new dollar and 
we re letting this one go for only
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Air conditioned, radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, power steering, power brakes We
sold it new. $ 1 7 9 5
one-owner automobile I /  ^  «^
CADILIJKC ‘62’ 4-door sedan Factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater. Hydramatic, power Steer- C7AQ5 
ing. power brakes. A real buy P '
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan.^ Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned, power steering, brakes, 
seat, windows. A beautiful brown color.
Many prestige miles in this one
OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door Holiday. Completely equipped 
with all power and factory air conditioned. A brand 
new set of white wall tires. Mechanically In real good 
condition Not a blemish $ 1 7 0 5
inside or out ............................... I *  T

$1795

I I
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Superintendent
I

Attends Meet

B IG -B IG  
VoUntin* Midnight 

Show

Flojrd Panooi, (uperintendent 
ei Ktioob. is off on a triplo mio- 
Sion to New York and Atlantic 
a ty .  N. J .

He is to attend the annual roeet- 
inf of the American Association 
of School Administrators next 
week, but in the meantime be will 
voice appeals for a better rating 
on local school bonds.

Saivday N lgM -ll:M  P.BL

Big Spring Independent School 
District bonds have an AAb rating.

TOtTLL SEE THIS
— BIG P i c m u t  —

O PA IA TZ

which is one notch under what 
local officials feel that it should 
be. Background material and sup
porting economic data have bera 
sent to Standard and Poore and to 
Moody Inv-estors Service, bond 
rating houses Parsons is to talk 
with both firms today in New 
York. A favorable change in the 
rating would reflect itself in lower 
interest charge on the district’s 
bonds

Friday and Saturday Parsons 
win take part in a meeting of the 
board of directors of the National 
Educational Association.

Today A Friday Open 1S:4S

" A L C tfO N T M i 
UmECABU:
■ M t t C v I l ' t
M g ftR

8-B Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Feb. 1), 1960 Thursdoy Night —  Friday —  Saturday

- I O n f/io
■  C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

Area Men Become Navy Buddies
Sis young men trooi the Big Spring nren enlisted la the UA. 
Navy under its buddy system. Warrant OfQcer J. O. Frasee. Al> 
hnonernne. Navy dtstrict enlistment ofne^. swears la Harold 
Griffith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Griffith. Coahoma; Billy 
Ray EUisoa. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ellison. Big Spring: Roy 
Griffith, brother of Harold; Kenneth Myricfc. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Myrlck. Big Spring, Neal MrCInsky. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert McCInsky, Big Spring, and Eldon Krause, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rinhart Krause. Coahoma. They wlU rensain together throagh 
their recruit tmiaing.

^  Jm

Russians Aghast
At Religious Hoax

M m

RbSiB-DAffiEN

r!

T tt«-

G l N L  tO ^ U P A  
S r o k v I

There'll Be DeRcing 
Ow TKe Bits Stege

Thet's Rtgfcf— Yew Con 
Dewce On The Stage 

To Yewr Fewerlta Twnee 
Spun By Yewr 

Feverita KBYG DJ.'a

SEVEM  
T H IE V E S
o^EDWlHO 6. ROBINSON 

ROO STEKER * lOAN COLLINS 
aiWALLACHMi.

•m*annwnwn tWKTaotM 
I noMi n WIRT aiTNMRi

— Deen WeetKerly 

■ Ceyle Price ■ 

— Dicii GwHirle

Den'k Mitt The Fwn 
Get The Bw^h 

Tegether Setwrdey 
Night Fer A Big 
Time Get Yewr 

Ticket* Eerly— New 
On Sele At Bitx

Ben OHke. AH Seeta BOc.

Today Open U:M
ALL TIME GREATS— 

Fan And Eatertaiameoi 
For The Whole Family

##

'Th« Adranturts
af

Tom Sowytr*
Techalralsr 
—PLL'S—

' 'G u l l i v e r 's  
Travels"

Teehalealar

By BILUA.M L. RYAN 
*P M»»t SaalrM

Communist leaders in Kuiby
shev proMnee are aghast Huge 
crowds of villagers have been 
jamming the meeting of a man 
who calb himself the preacher of 
“a new holy teaching of commu
nism ” Free lose U a cardinal 
tenet of hb ’ reUgion ”

The culprit — a regional So\iet 
broadcast called him a “char
latan" — is one Alexander Mik
hailovich Strelmkov 

Strelnikov reportedly said: "I 
am in God t business I am God's 
spirit incarnate God's spirit as
sisted me in creating a new holy 
teaching of communism It is the 
true popular teaching, leading 
mankind toward a virtuous and 
blessed life "

This is all the more shocking 
to the Communist leaders because 
the preacher has been flourishing 
in the villages at the height of a 
concentrated campaign among 
young people of the Soviet Unioo 
to stamp Jut vestiges of the past.

The Young Communist League 
(KomaomoU is being exhorted 
against “pernicious traditions of 
the old mode of life, which at 
times masquerade under the guise 
of aational custom ” Communists 
are being urged to step up the 
teaching of atheism 

Tile Kuihj'shev broadcast ad

mitted. however, that Strelnikov's 
new wrinkle, combining commu
nism and religion, drew “huge 
crowds," including many young 
peojJe,

Strelnikov has been exhorti^  
his "spiritual brothers and sis
ters" to join hu  new religioa to 
achieve “the sacred freedom of 
love "

“Strelnikov." said the hroadcaat 
“u  a dangerous man. He not on^ 
spiritually corrupted hU foUowert, 
but seduced them physically He 
persuaded a number of so-called 
'spiritual sisters’ to live with him. 
after explaining that such conduct 
was not sinful ”

The broadcaster produced what 
i he described as a letter from 
Strelnikov's former wife, who 
called him a "parasite who lived 
from illegal preaching of hate 
against the Soviet regime '’

The broadcast concluded;
‘'Comrades who live in Kryszh, 

Novo-Sergeievsk and other p^ces 
in our oblast fprov-ince) visited by 
the charlatan Strelnikov; Do not 
listen to h b  sermons. Do not trust 
him and his foDowert. Do not 
wasto your time in prayer houses 
Direct your abilities and anergiet 
toward useful work Personal hap
piness and joy of life can be at
tained only by honest work for 
the benefit of our people and our 
motbertand. but not by prayers

Children's

CAR COATS 
*2.44

One group of assorted colors. 
Sizes 4 to 8.
3.98 Values

Men's Spring

JACKETS
*2.99

Button and zipper styles. 
Assorted Colors.

3.98 Volues.
A special purchase.

—fr-'-“iff'fi-'

Men's

Sport Shirts 
2 For $3.00

A

Long sleeve styles in o 
lorge assortment of 

styles ond colors. 
Values to $3.98

r Jl

Men's

JACKETS
*4.99
One group of 
ossorted styles 

ond colors. 
Values to 10.95

s

Boy's Flonnel

SHIRTS
^  *

I ■ I r

Credit Unions Have Big 
Year For 3,946 Members

77*

STARTING
TONIGHT

OFFN «:*• 
DOIRLE

a 2 3 E 5 E 5 S ' * ^ * '  f e a t ir e

M N i Y i

dm
aMthaUltllPiNple .

BURT L A N C A S T E R
KIRK DOUGLAS

B In n a tW a ta a f

._ T n t t c » - i» > s i c o u o «  j

Employ# credit uniooa < seven 
feder^ and one state) operating 
in Big Spring last year reported 
fubetantial and occasionally 
astounding gains.

Together they handled 6M3 
loam for $4 303 332 »  The year 
before there had been S.ifTC loans 
for S3.232 02S M

At the end of the year there 
i were 3.MS accounts outstanding in 
I the amount of 32.442.919 39 At 
I the end of 1958 there were 3.2S3 
i loans outstanding for 3l.tt4.396 73

Since organiutioa. the credit 
unions have made 41 54# loans for 

I an aggreeste of 818 403 511 42. and 
I this compares with 34. ITS and 814 - 
j 908 750 SS the year before

At the end of the past year the>-

had 8.340 members wtio held 
shares of 82.547.f73‘M The liU  
total showed only 5 342 sharehold
ers with 82 053.774 80 in shares 

Th' eight credit unions cut mel
ons in the form of dividends 
(mostly 8 per cent) in the aggre
gate of 8107.990. phis 84.143 57 in 
interest refunds, and aggregate re
turn of 8m.I34 2*. The year be
fore dividends had been 879230 56 
plus 84.1MJ2.

»»,&'

Brighf ploid 
flonnti sport thirts. 

Sizts 4 to 16. 
Fully Sonforiztd.

Men's

Dress Socks 
2 Pr. *1.00
Cotton orgylt ond Nylon

c h  f ostrotch socks fit 
tizts 10 to 13. 

Light ond dork shodot.

Courtesy Asked 
For Russ Visitors

Thomas Office Supply
ond

THI Tir«$ton« STORE

Presents
JERRY CADDELL

LOCAL NEWS
Monday Through Soturdoy

12:15 NOON
From whoro it hoppons, you htor 

it hoppon . . .  on 
K-BEST -  1490 On Your Diol

BOISE. Idaho (A P '-G ov Rob
ert E. Smylie of Idaho told state 
officials who will greet the tour
ing Soviets today that they should 
be courteous, no arguments 

They may try to needle you at 
times, he u id , “ they may ask 
some questions you regard as 
bothersome "

But Smylie said “ If they do. 
I think we should simply say that 
we understand the purpose of this 
visit u  to promote peace and un
derstanding between our nations 
and that we feel that type of ques
tion does r,ot further that aim."

All Presidents 
Aid Scouting

One of the causes contributing 
to the success of the Roy Scouts 
of America has been the thought
ful. wholehearted way in which 
each President of the United States 
since Taft, in 1910, has taken an 
active part in the work of the 
movement

Two Presidents — Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Dwight D Eisen
hower—were both active in Scout
ing before they entered the White 
House

Mr Roosevelt was a founder and 
president of the Boy Scout Foun
dation of Greater .New Y’ork and 
led a campaign to raise funds for 
its famous Ten Mile River campt 
in Sullivan County. New York.

President Eisenhower has been 
a member of the National Execu
tive Board of the Boy Scouts of 
America since 1948

Three Men Have Served As 
Chief Boy Scout Executive
Three men have occupied the 

position of chief scout executive 
of the Boy Scouts of America dur
ing its .50 years of existence 

First to hold this highest ad
ministrative post was Dr. James 
E. West. At the age of 34 this 
Washington. D. C., attorney ac
cepted the task of putting the or
ganization on a sound basis with
in a six-month period. The six- 
month period turned out to be a 
career lasting from Jan. 2, 1911, 

' when he opened the first national 
offite at 200 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City, with seven employes.

I until Feb. 1. 1943. when he be
came the chief scout.

DR. FR E l WELL 
He was succeeded by Dr, El

bert K Fretwell of Teachers Col
lege, Columbia University, who 
had been identified with the or
ganization since its earliest days. 
Dr. Fretwell served on the Nation
al Executive Board from 1933 to 
Feb. 1, 1943 He was chief scout 
executive until Sept. 1, 1948, when 
ho was succeeded by the present

chief Kout executive. Dr. Arthur 
A. Schuck. Dr. Fretwell is the 
chief scout, succeeding Dr. West 
who died in May 1948

PRE.SENT HEAD
Dr Schuck entered Scouting 

in 1913 as a volunteer leader at 
Newark. N. J. In 1917 he enter
ed Scouting professionally. Ha 
served as a Scout executive at 
l,ancaster. Reeding, and Chester 
County, all in Pennsylvania, and 
Los Angeles, Calif. From 1919 to 
1922 he was regional Scout execu
tive of Region III, serving Penn
sylvania. Mary1ar,d. Virginia. Del
aware, and the District of Colum
bia.

In 1922 he became a member 
of the field department at the na
tional office as a specialist in fl-, 
nance and organization.

During his adminiatration three 
national Boy Scout jamborees have 
been held. The fourth under his 
leadership takes place this July 
2^2• at Colorado Springs. Colo., 
wbero be will bo tba camp chief.

Lodits'

DRESSES 
*4.44Yoor'

Cheic*
Vahies Te 816.95

 ̂ On# forgo rock 
of thoso mid-sooson 

drostos in broken 
tizot and stylos.

Ladies'
SHOES
*2.44

Child's Wear 
77*

363 poirs of lodios' flats, 
oxfords and bools. 

Broken sizes and stylos. 
Values to $8.95

Your
Choico

) - a

One big double toblo of 
children's weor. Shirts, pajamas, 

pants, sleepwear. Sizes 2 to 8. 
Values to $1.98.

Ladies' Better
FOOTWEAR

*3.22
Values to $10.95 

One toble of lodios' wedges, 
heels ond casuals. Toko your 

choice at this low price.

Chatham

BLANKETS
*2.99

72 X 90 inches. 
Wide sotin 

binding.
Assorted colors.

Cotton

M ATERIALS 
3 Yds. *1.00
1,000 yards of cotton piece 
goods, 36 inches wide. All ore 
fast colors in assorted new 
potterns. Values to 49c yd.

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:30
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Husband, V /ife Team 
Cook Meals Together

U '

By SHERI WEBBER
The Polish ancestry of Capt. 

Nicholas Ordon shows up in his 
coddng.

Capt. Ordon, a big blue-eyed 
man, especially enjoys cooUng 
meat dishes and meal-in-one dish
es. He has one secret salad dress
ing that even his wife, petite Bev
erly, doesn't know how to make.

The Ordons are a scattered-out 
family when it comes to home 
states. Nicholas is originally from 
upper New York state, while Mrs. 
Ordon comes from Ogdon, Iowa. 
Their son. Nickie, was bom in Vir
ginia, while S-year-old Kim ar
rived in Kansas.

Beverly and Nick met while he 
was stationed in Virginia with the 
Navy. She was working for civil 
service at his base.

After six years with the Navy, 
during which time he was in 
both the Atlantic and the Pa
cific during World War 11, he at
tended State University of Iowa. 
There he was in the Air Force 
ROTCI program, and entered that 
branch of service after his grad
uation.

The captain has been with the 
331st P ie te r  Interceptor Squadron 
longer than any other officer, hav
ing Joined H in 1954. He is an 
armament system officer, and will

Dessert Says 'Be Mine
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
a r  RavWMiarM PmS MSa«t

Any los ing mother can put some 
special Valentines on the family 
table on Feb. 14. What is such 
a tweet offering made ofT Cher
ries tart and a Chocolate h e a r t-  
plus a layer of vanilla pudding!

The fun part of this delicious 
dessert is the topping. Semi-sweet 
chocototo is melted and spread 
over a rectangle of waxed paper. 
iWe suggest waxed paper rather 
than foil to the surface will be 
sure to be smooth I After chill
ing the melted ctwcolato. hearts 
may be cot out of it easily with 
a cookie cutter If the kitchen is 
quite warm, the cutting should be 
done speedily becauae the choco
late has a tendency to become 
soft After shaping the hearts, 
they’re placed en the prepared 
ta n  red cherry and vanilla pud
ding deseeru .

When we did this In par own 
kitchen wo returned the layer of 
chocolate left, after the hearts 
were cut out. to the refrigerator 
to re-harden. Then we uaH tiny 
rookie cutters—1 Inch leaf and 
heart—to cut out intrigidag small 
shapes from the remaining choco
late. After these were chilled 
they were offered to small fry as 
extras.

You can make these desserts in 
the morning or afternoon on Val
entine's Day and se n e  them for 
supper Just cover each with trans
parent ptastic wrappiBg or fod and 
refrigerate. If the chocotale is ra
ther hard at aeoing time, eaters 
caa Up the hearts with their

spoons as is done with the burnt 
sugar topping on Creme Bruleel 

CHOCOLATE CHERRY 
VALENT1.NES 

H cup sugar 
3 tbsps. comotarcb 
H Up. salt
1 can <1 lb ) Urt red pitted 

cherries, water packed 
m  Ups. lemqg Juice 
H tap. rod food coloring 
1 pkg. vanilla pudding mix 
to Up. red food colonng 
1 pkg. vanilla pudding mix 
to cup < to of a S-ot. package) 

aemi-eweet chocolate ptoces 
Ito Ups. shortening 
Mix together thoroughly in a 

1-quart saucepan the sugar, corn
starch and salt Drain cherries; 
stir cherry liquid into dry in- 
gredienU. Cook and stir constant- 

ever moderate beat until boil
ing; boil 30 seconds. Remove from 
heat; stir in drained cherries, lem
on Juke and rod food coioring; 
coal. Preparo vanilla pudding mU 
acoordiag to package directioas; 
cooL Melt choinUto and shortan- 
ing stirring ocraatonally. la top of 
double boiler over very hot <but 
not boiling! water. S p r ^  melted 
chocoUto evenly with back of 
spoon into a •  by 9-inch rectangle 
on waxed paper-lined pan. Chill 
until firm -30 minutes or longer. 
Invert carefully on waxed paper- 
lined cookie sheet; gently p ^  off 
paper. Using heart-shaped cookie 
cutter, 3to inches across at widest 
point, cut •  hearU Rechill hearU 
until firm enough to handle — S 
minutes or longer For each serv
ing. put 1-3 cup cherry mixture 
into dessert dish Cover to edges 
with 1-3 cup vanilla pudding. Top

srith choedate heart. May be cov
ered and chilled 3 to 0 iraurs be
fore serving. Makes 6 servings.

Sandwiches
e

Provide An 
Usual Treat
Delcious and easy to preparo for 

four of your pals.
DOUBLE PLEASURE 

SA.NDWICHES 
■ slices bread 
Butter
Sweet brown m adard 
3 thin slices baked bam (sixe 

of Iwead slices)
3 or 3 medium-siM tomatoes 

ithinly sliced)
Salt and pepper 
to cup (or more) loooety-packed 

mediura • grated Cheddar 
cheese

4 tbsps. mayonnaise 
Sweet gherkins
Toast bread Ughtly: spread with 

butter and m u^ard. Place ham 
on bread, making sure edges are 
covered. Arrange sliced tomato 
over ham; sprinkle lightly with 
salt and pepper.

Sprinkle cheese o\'er 4 of the 
built-up bread slices; spread 1 ta 
blespoon of mayonnaise ov^r to
mato on remaining 4 bread slices.

Broil slowly so toppings are 
slightly brown and tomatoes and 
ham hot. Serve at once — 1 cheese- 
topped and 1 mayonnaise-topped 
sandwich for each aorvug Makes 
4 servings.

Pretty
Ideal

Cream Heart Is 
Valentine Party

A heart-shaped k e  cream sand
wich cake will make your family 
and friends glad that Valentine's 
Day comes 'round each Febru
ary A single layer cake baked in 
a heart-shaped pan is split, Qtled 
with a layer i i  strawberry k e  
cream, and topped with whipped 
cream. Froaen sliced or whole 
strawberrias may be served with 
the cake.

HEARTS DESIRE DESSERT 
to cup shortening 
Ito cups sifted c ^ e  flour 
to cup sugar 
3 taps, baking powder 
to tap. salt 
to cup milk 
to tap. vanilla 
1 egg

I qt. strawberry k e  cream 
I cup whipping cream

whole strawberries, op-1 pint 
tional

19 ounce pkg trosen strawber- 
riM

Place shortening in a mixing 
bowl. Sift together flour, sugar, 
baking Jowdtf. and salt, and 
add Pour in milk and vanilla Beat 
3 minutes on medium speed of elec
tric mixer. Keep batter scraped 
from sides and bottom of bowl 
with rubber scraper. Add egg and 
beat 3 minutes more.

Pour into a heart-shaped pan. 
lined with 3 layers of waxed pa
per. Bake in a moderate oven (373 
degrees F ) about SO minutes 
Co^ cake in pan 10 minutes snd

remose RTien cake is completely 
cool, split it in half borixootally

Line the heart-shaped pan with 
transparent film. Pack the ice 
cream into it and place it in the 
freezr.

To serve, place the “heart" of 
ke cream briween the layers of 
cake. Whip the cream. Add vanil
la and sugar to taste Spoon the 
cream, in a heart pattern, on top 
of the cake. Garnish with whole 
strawberries Spoon sweetened, 
sliced strawberries over each serv-

" ^ e :  The ice cream filled cake 
may be frozen ahead of time. At 
serring time add whipped cream 
and frtot. Yield: 1 Heart Ice Cream 
Cake

f t

Hidden Treat

be leaving here in March to at
tend an 18-week armament staff 
officer course in Denver. This is 
a field grade officers course, 
and usually captains are not ad
mitted, but Ordon was well qual
i f y .

Mrs. Ordon is an excellent seam
stress. and blonde-haired Kim has 
never had a ready-to-wear dress. 
Brunette Beverly also knits and 
embroiders, and she has made her 
cooking husband an apron em
broidered with comical little mus
tachioed cooks.

The Ordens' son, Nickie, is a 
12-year-old who is in the seventh 
grade at Goliad Jr. Hi. He plays 
a cornet in the school band, col
lects stamps, rocks, runs an ant 
farm, and builds mi^el planes.

Kim is her mother's helper. Her 
chief playmate is the family dog. 
a “black and white and brown” 
pooch named Sheba 

Several of the recipes offered by 
the Ordons have been handed 
down for generations. Ordon, who 
classifies himself as a weekend 
cook, fixes the beef stroganoff. This 
is an indoor dish, and while he 
enjoys fixing it, bis real love is 
outdoor cooking.

The recipe for macaroni and 
cheese is unusual in that it calls 
for round steak and tomatoes This 
was the only dish Beverly Ordon 
could fix when she was first mar
ried, she admits, and it remains 
a family favorite.

Placek is a Polish holiday 
bread. It takes a little while to 
make, but is well worth the ef
fort. BeverV Ordon reports Gal- 
umpki is a cabbage roll that is 
delicious.

PLACEK 
1 cake yeast 
1 cup luke warm water
8 cups flour
9 eggs, beaten
to lb. butter, melted 
8 tbsps. sugar 
3 tbsps. salt 
to tsp. cinnamon 
Grated rind of 1 lemon and 1 

orange
3 cups warm milk 
Dissolve yeast in water. Mix 

with 3 cups flour and let rise for 
about an hour or until mixture 
Is bubbly.

Mix remaining Ingredients and 
add to yeast mixture. Knead un
til dough pulls away from hand. 
More flour may be needed.

Cover with a doth ard  put in 
warm place to rise to double in 
bulk (about an hour). Form into 
loaves, let rise again to double 
in bulk and bake in 3S0 degree 
oven for about 40 muiutes, or 
until bread is lightly browned. 

MACARONI A.ND CHEESE 
1 Ib. round steak 
1 medium onion 
1 can tomatoes (No. 303)
1-3 lb. Velveeta 
8 ox. pkg. elbow macaroni 
(hibe steak into half inch pieces 

Brown in cooking fat. add sliced 
onion to meat and cook until oo- 
ioa is slightly soft. Add tomatoes 
Simmer until most of Juice has 
cooked away, stirring frequently. 
Cook marcaroni according to pack
age directions. Drain and mix with 
cubed cheese in casserole dish. 
Stir in meat sauce, salt and pep
per to taste and bake in 3S0 d ^

Between (we layers ef eake Is a layer of brigM whale frseea 
ak strawberry Ice rreai, a leeMve faverite. slgM far any 

'afped with wbippsd areas aa i WgkHgMad withf .

strawberries. H la a deearaUva

Extra-Fancy 
Topping Can 
Be Us6(d Here
Take your choice of toppings 

for this apple pie — vanilla ice 
cream, whipped cream or cheese 

GOOD APPLE PIE 
Pastry for 2-crust 9-inch pie 

plate
9 medium-sised tart apples 
1 cup sugar 
I tb i^  f l w  
to tap. nutmeg 
to tsp. cinnamon 
3 tbsps. butter
Line pie plate with pastry leav

ing an overlapping edge Pare and 
core apples; slice thin 

Mix sugar, flour, nutmeg and 
cinnamon; rub a little of this mix
ture into pastry in pie plate. Add 
apples; sprinkle with remaining 
sugar mixture. Dot with butter.

Place top crust over pie plate, 
sealing and fluting edges. Make 
slits in top pastry; brush with 
milk. Bake in hot (425 degrees) 
oven 40 to 45 minutes or until ap
ples are tender. If pie must stand 
before serving, reheat.

Fabulous Dessert To 
Store In Freezer
A fabulous dessert to make 

ahead, store in your freezer*add 
se n e  to lots of applause.

STRIPED BAKED ALASKA 
1 oblong cake layer (10 by'6  by 

1 inch)
1 pint vanilla ice cream 
1 pint strawberry ice cream 
1 pint mint ice cream 
6 egg whites 
to cup sugar
Line a Ito-quart loaf pan (8to 

by 4to by 3to inches) with waxed 
paper or transparent plastic wrap
ping. Pack with layers of ice 
cream. Set in freezer to harden. 
Turn out onto cake layer; peel 
off paper.

Beat egg whites until stiff; add 
sugar slowly and continue beat
ing until stiff and glossy. Com
pletely cover cake and ice cream 
with meringue — it should be 
about 1-inch thick.

Freeze until meringue is firm; 
package in freezer wrapping; seal. 
Store up to 1 week.

To serve, preheat oven to 500 
degrees. Unwrap Alaska, place on 
a board or a baking sheet lined 
with several thicknesses brown 
paper. Bake 4 to S minutes or 
until delicatoly browned. Transfer 
to GbiUad aarving plato aad aarve

gree oven until top is browned 
lightly.

GALUMPKI
1 large head-cabbage 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 small onion
1 cup cooked rice
2 tsps. salt
to tsp. pepper
1 czui tomatoes 
to cup water
2 bay leaves.
Steam cabbage so outer leaves 

can be peeled without tearing. 
(This can be done-by cutting the 
core from the cabbage and putting 
the cabbage on a rack in a large 
pan containing a small amount of 
water*. Slice onion and saute un
til soft.

Mix onion, ground beef, rice, salt 
and pepper. Place about 2 ta
blespoons of meat mixture into 
each cabbage leaf. Wrap leaf 
around meat mixture 

Heat tomatof-8, water and bay 
leaves in a heavy kettle. Place 
cabbage rolls into tomatoes and 
simmer for a b o u t h o u r s .

BEEF STROGANOFF
3 lbs. sirloin
3 tbsps. finely chopped onions
4 cloves garlic, halved -
to lb. fresh mushrooms, sliced 

thin
1 tbsps. flour
3 cups heavy cream ( soured 

with 1 tbsp. lemon Juke for 
each cup)

4 tbsps. tomato paste or a 
whole tomato sauteed until ten
der (remove peel)

1 tsp. Worchestershire sauce ^  
Cut meat into Ixtoxto inch cubes. 

Heat some butter in a large, 
heavy frying pan. Season meat with 
pepper, salt, paprika and grated 
nutmeg, then saute on a high flame 
for a few minutes Do not over 
cook meat, but have it rare. *

Take meat out of pan and keep 
it hot. In juice in pan saute finely 
chopped onion and (hen add garlic 
Add sliced mushrooms, which must 
be stirred often until they cook 
down Blend in the flour, cook 3-4 
minutes and then remove garlic.

Slowly add sour cream, stirring 
constantly. 'Use heavy cream and 
sour it as above Conunercial sour 
cream will curdle.)

Wlien sauce begins to bubble add 
tomato and mix until sauce turns 
rosy colored. Add Worchestershire 
sauce and meat and stir thorough
ty.

- i
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Mother's Helper

Can be served by spooning I Use 350 degree oven.

Helping the mother of (ke Ordon family Is her 
hasband. Capt. Nlrbolas Ordnn. Nick enjoys chop
ping things, and Is now la the category of an “ox- 
pert chopper.” He Is a weekend cook who enjoys 
outdoor cooking whenever the weather permits.

sauce over toast, browned rice o r^  
white rice.

BARBECUED RIBS 
3 or 4 Ib. spareribs 
2 medium onions 
2 tbsps. vinegar 
2 tbsps Worchestershire sauce 
1 tsp salt 
to tsp red pepper 
to tsp. black pepper 
1 tsp. chili powder 
*4 cup catsup 
to cup water
Cut 'ribs into serving pieces, 

brown and place into roaster. Slice 
onions over ribs. Mix other ingred
ients and pour over ribs.

Bake, covered, (or 1 to Ito hours.
Remo\-e cover and continue bak
ing for to hour Baste frequently, 
especially during last half hour.

Mrs. Ordon la a good cook la her own right, and 
some of the family recipes passed on la the story 
aro hers. Others have come down la Nick’s 
family.

Fix A Sweet Pastry 
For Your Valentine
Such a time to win fav-or, St 

Valentine's Day! Go into the 
kitchen, cook, and bake this fanci
ful heart-shaped dessert for your 
wooing.

This heart has to be fussed over 
because it's the puff pastry type 
and is made in three layers. It 
has a sweet Ailing reminiscent of 
Armenian and Syrian pastries. 

HASTRY SWEET HEART 
Ito cups sifted flour 
to tsp. salt
to cup cold hard margarine 
8 tbsps ice water 
Cherry Walnut Filling and 

Frosting
Sift together the flour and salt; 

cut in 2 tablespoons of the m ar
garine until it is in fine particles. 
Gradually mix in water thorough
ly. Roll out on lightly floured sur
face or pasto' vloth with stockin
e t-co v ert rolling pin into an 
8-inch square about ^4-inch thick 
Dot with remaining margarine cut 
crosswise into thin slices Fold in 
thirds; chill 20 minutes Roll out 
to first size and again (old in 
thirds, chill 20 minutes. Repeat 
rolling, folding and chilling 3 more

times. Roll out into a 24 by 10-inch 
rectangle. Cut into three 10 by 
8-inch heart shapes Place on un
greased cookie sheets. Bake in hot 
'400 degrees) oven 18 to 20 min
utes or until a light golden brown. 
Add Cherry Walnut Filling and 
Frosting. ,

NOTE Instead of rolling out 
pastry and cutting out 3 hearts at 
one time, roll out to of pastry at 
a time and rut out a heart each 
time Make paper heart pattern 
to use as a guide

CHERRY WAIJVUT FILLING 
AND FROSTING

M ix  1 cup sifted confectioners' 
sugar with 2 tablespoons honey, 
2to tea-spoons orange juice, 1 cup 
finely chopped walnuts and to cup 
(about 201 drained chopped mara
schino cherries. Spoon over two 
of the pastry hearts and stack. 
Mix 1 cup sifted confectioners' 
sugar with enough orange juice 
(1 to Ito tablespoons) to make a 
thin spread; smooth over top of 
remaining heart; outline edge with 
halved cherries 'dried on paper 
toweling'; place on top of other 
hearts.

9'iv9t 'am that
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If we made G loria Flour
Pipesteim W. Va...

our job would be lots easier. . ,

... but we make it for you

Gladiola Flour ia juat for Texas—and you folks right 
next d<x>r. Every tinae we make a new batch, we know the 
best home bakers in America will be checking the quality.

These ladies have kept us on our toes for 47 years, but ue 
don't mind. They repay us for doing our best. Every single 
day, Gladiola Flour outsells every other brand.

You can’t  get flour like this in Pipestem, VV. Va.—or any
where else but right around here. Try snow-white Gladiola 
Flour for your next biscuits, cake <lr pie crust. I t’s hard 
to believe it coeta only about a day more than the 
cheapest flour on the shelf.

Bake and be Glad~~with

[L A O IU L A  
F L U U R

The best-selling flour in the 
Southii'est

(Pipe$lfm it in Summrrt County, 8 miUt from Jumping Bronck)
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HAMS PICNIC
HAMS
GOOCH, LB.

CHERRIES
TOMATOES 
POP-CORN

KIMBELL 
RSP, 303

HUNT'S, SOLID 
PAC, 300 CAN .

• • • • • • • • • • • •

BUDDY, WHITE 
OR YELLOW . . .

CASEY'S 
FINEST 
CHUCK, LB.R o a s t  

S t o a l c  =«“■..

BACON CEDAR
FARM
THICK
SLICED

IteasuroH unr FLOUR
C O R N

GOLD  
M EDAL 
10-LB. 
BAG • •  •  •69c

2 MISSION
303
CANS .. 2 7

C i i * a p o £ i * i i i t
LARGE 
CARTON 
EACH . . 19TOAAATOES 

AVOCADOS 
CABBAGE 
E G G S  S ' ............4 9 '

Treasure Hunf

HEINZ

Ketchup
2 5 '14-OZ.

BOTTLE

T iO M u reH u irt'

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

DEL MONTE
BEETS 
PEAS

J03, CUT . . .  15*
2  for3 9 <

P E A S  ..............1 0 '
O L E O SUN VALLEY  

PURE
VEGETABLE, LB. 1 9

S A L M O N  S'L...... 4 9 '
G r a p e  J u i c e
P I C K L E S

CHURCH
24-OZ.
BOTTLE

KIMBELL
QUART
SOUR OR DILL

S h r i m p
GULF STREAM 
BREADED 
10-OZ. PKG. . . . 4 9

Q k )c ( ^ ^
HEART SHAPED VALENTINE 

BOXES

69' ~

FIG BARS S ' . ’..
C V D I I D  KIMBELL d  I  l \ U r  W AFFLE, QUART

3 9

2 9
2 p̂kV 5 9 '

39'

SALAD DRESSING 39<

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoera, Blackeyoa,' Cauliflew. 
or. Okra, Limaa, Brutaol Sprouta, Sfraw- 
borrioa, Morton'a Pot Plea ..................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Pattiea, English Peas, 
Brecc^i, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Boons, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peach-

4 i * l
5 i * l

0 0

00

HEREFORD STEAKS 12-OZ. PKG. 69*
CORN BLUE GOOSE, 2-POUND BAG . . .  59*
PEAS BLUE GOOSE, 2-POUND BAG . .. 59*

ORANGE JUICE SEALED 
SWEET 
6-OZ. CAN 29c

F R Y E R S YOUNGBLOOD 
FROZEN, CUT UP 
14.B., 10OZ. PKG. 8 9 ' T V Dinners SWANSON 

MACARONI 
AND CHEESE 3 9

f
i:-'

i J J
H i a S O MS S Q E A S H e % 4 5

1910 GREGG O P E N  N i o i n x r  
UNTIL •  O’CLOCK 501 W . 3rd

P E R C H
BLUEBERRIES

CFISHERAUVN 
1-LB. PKG. .. 4 9

BLUE GOOSE 
GIANT 24.B. B A G ______
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Any good time is Falstaff time I
Indoor barbecue! That’s how America brings 

summer fun to winter-weary menus. Here, too, }^ur 

cook-out favorites taste even better with America’s choice 

refresher. Cool, mellow Falstaff. The Premium Quality beer.

So make your good time better.

Order Falstaff by the case and barbecue in with 

the choicest product of the brewers’ a rt

A M E R I C A ' S  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

DON BOHANNON
DISTRIBUTING CO.

601 EAST 2nd STRU T  
BIO SPRING

phone: AM 4-2432
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SAFEWAY

1
1 Sedwwmg CivmB
3 S C O T T I I

1
S T A M P S !

1 .■ ■

J 4 u r§Y  io  ^ a f e w a ^

m
or a B in

f^SnowLalL o f  X /a tiesj

IKTER6ENT
WMa M *fl(...NMM •» A«v fric*. i» *

SCAMPER
Usrid D«lMfM»...NrlM» *m W»*lin OiiW C««

W H IT I M A G IC

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER
LiMid — O m'm F«*. Y«t 6 m M  

CM*t

\U h .

kann woodwork or ffooit.

28-Oz.
BottU

O F Y A L U E l S
Edwards or 
Maxwell H ouse. . .  
All Grinds.

Yolow.
KHolioo Croft. . .  Porfoct 
for Combrood or Muffin*.

COFFEE 
C O R N M ^  
GOLDEN CORN 
W HITE HOMINY 
STRAWBERRIES

5% 29«
Wbolo Komoli 
M GoodnoM.

H ieh w oy . . .
Porfoct Compiimoof 
to Al Pork Ditltot.

Mrs. Baird’s . . .  DoVdoiu, 
tender textured.

awfy . . . CfcwTy 
C«ar< tUvw*.

Bof̂ ir Froooo.. .  
Skeod lorries. Perfoot 
for Strortcakes.

SU N D A Y . FEB R U A R Y  14. 1$ 
V A LE N T IN E 'S  D A Y . . .

Angel Food Cake
.DeVdoos

4 y
Bisquick
Puffii Biscuits So*«tmia m l«rt.r«iia

CH.

Ice Cream
I . . . . Cliwr 
I .rW  tUv*

69*
r 2? 49* 
3a29«

C ^rbp, ^ r e i k  ( j ) P r o d u c e !

ROMEAPPIES
Aft-Purpose Apple. 
Deliciout for Pies. 
Perfect for Belting.

Canots Teoat* Ritett.
Criie aod Crunchy. Vt

fttin. Ripe.
-A 1_rG^GC* TGrTomatoes

y o y  Cherry P it!

Cheny Pie
•ik.atiMM>...OMraMer. Plo G F w

Pie Cheiries 0  'in 35^
Tom HMw...aM, Smt. PMM. ■ ■  Cant G G  WG

Sficinf. Lb.

ANJOU PEARS
17̂iiiMrr SruO fapt.iiw. Lk. M S

AVOCADOS
4.29*TgvcIi Wli«a 

! •  SgIĝ b.

Safeway Thick Sliced
BACON
Dsfkious IreaHast Treat. Makat WondarfJ Bacon-Tomato 
Sandwidiot. TtiOM Thick Sfico* Rotoio ttw Porfoet FUvor 
of thot Wondorfd Smokod Bocon.

Soap Powder WImT. M«fi«... 59̂
Se-Piirb Blue t r y .  i.'r**" tr  59<
Cleaflser CwlItâ k̂Lfiiw eiMcii. 2 Com 23t
Brocade Soap Sr:; 29̂
Brocade Soap 5 x  39<
C fO IM I D f t f t l lC  M-«W . , .  Ftmwi. Oft Wm  S  *-<^ R O dUBIrN DBdIla UmnmCpt̂ mmitoom. W r̂ i. «lÛ

i!t31*
W inter S t

Chicken Hens
UXOiL U«o..r«S (w WW mwmmw . 

H M X  A«or*s«.

Veal Cutlets
Sw«« Vm I CirThr. TaaifMI

Lb.

Lk

Crisco. Tni. Ô fMTikU SkoHooiaf.

Safeway Franks AQ<
Al kU*». Or Amww r 9>w »mo4. Ts* kwf $«n«. ^0.

f p e c i a i

W OLF TAMALES 
n U T O C H lU

Perfect Treot on a 
Cold Wintor Evonine.

With Boant.. .  Taito Tomptin̂  
Sorvod with Tamaio*.

Van Camp .. .  
NourithSnf and Ful 
of Wottdorful Ravof.PORK & BEANS 

HIGHWAY CATSUP Wondorful 
Blond of 
Torrratoot 
and Spkot.

P rices Effective IlNtrs.. Fri. and Sat., Feb. II, U  and U . in Big Sprlnf. Texas. 
We R eserve the RifM to Limit Quantities. Ne Sales to Dealers.

14-Ot.
Bottios

1  S A F E W A Y
Conveniently Locoted to'Serve you ot 1300 Giwgg

a m i i / a i1  o f  V o t

TOMATO JUICE
/

M  M o n to . . .
Low in Caiorios and 

in Nutrition.

K LEEN EX TISSUE 
W HOLE BEETS

Fecial r  - t . . .
Aasorftd Cr'jrs.

**00-Ct.
Coiet

Tewn House. . .  Fency. 
OeRght the Whole FemSy 
vNh Buttered Beets.

SPICED PEACHES 
D ILL PICKLES

Hemet Whole... 
Lukious Peechet with 
Just the Right Spices.

N o. 21/  ̂
Can

Zippy, Wholo Ddh. 
Ideal far tho 
Rcfith Oiih.

THICK, JUICY STRIPS OP 
BACON CALL FOR ...

Giade'A'Eggs
m,, ,ax ^ ----
•rMt ‘A" QmITv. lar«a Stw. 0

Large 'kM Eggs
Craam O' lk« Crop.
B fd t  ’ AA" OMtitr Ur«« So*. Oaa

U. S . G o o d  G ro d e  C o N

Siiloin Steak
U5.0X 0 —4 Orala CaW.

Roiud Steak
WXOX eaol erada Ca*. .

T-Bone Steak
WXOX Oral* CaW.

2t OFF

Lb.

Lb.

Better̂  Specieti
BROWN ft SERVE ROLLS ^

, Tata Raâ  fRaf. 2S*|

Bakery Special 
of the Week Roouler 

l2Se Vahw.

% u .
eniNA

B R E A D

Iced Raisin Bread
Jelly Snoils Curtsy

Pink Praise ix^sz.. Deviled Ham UMarwaad. . .  
Ma«l far Saaeh. 2i“'35t

EfTr. n«ffy Dararyant. 
" I Off Ukal.lHuffy Ml ^

Breeze Dafarfaat. . .  DaOflitfMnv Clata Odar.

Lux liquid 
Paper Towels 
Toilet Tissue t.
Wax Paper 
Wax Paper

4

Muminum Foil Rtyaald*.

lire  Dog Food

Starkist Tuna
Chunk Tuna CkicUa af Sas. 

Oraaa lakal.

Dafarsaar, , .  Mild aad 
ftaarla,,,Ytt Snaady.

MarTkara . . .  Wkita 
ar Anarfad Calart.

Nartkara . . .  WkiTa 
Anortad Calan.

Caf-ltNa... 
Oaakla Waiad.

Wckaa Ckarm.

Meat Dinners CMckaa, laaf ar Tarfcay.

Rail

Uoald Svaafaaar.
Sa i aaaoailaal.

lOV

N ' . i r
Ral

Lakal...

Tomato Sauce 
Sugarine 
White Karo Syrup 
Instaut Coffee 
Vanilla Wafers 
Potatu Chips:

Dal MoaH .,. Mada 0 l-Ol. horn Salaafad Teatafeat. W Cama
4.0a.

Rad Lakal.

Maiwtff Haata. 
SN Havarad.

Nakkca. . .
A Traaf Aayflmal

M X

7-Qa. 39f

I; ■i


